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N COSSACKS ROUT GERMAN CAVALRY IN POLAND
Raiders Driven Back From the Serbian Border

CE IS BOUND TO ASSIST SERBIA IN THE EVENT OF ATTACK

m TON BY 
HEROIC CHS

■-5v

Three German Steamers 
Foundered in Baltic Sea

i i. >• ■

EE ?I 260,000 PRISONERS
LONDON, April 6—(3.48 a.m.) 

— The Dally MaU'd Petrograd 
correspondent asserts that the 
Russians have taken 260,000 
prisoners on the Carpathian 
front since the advance began 
on Jan. 21. . ^ _

A Petrograd despatch to The 
Dally Telegraph says that for 
some time pant the Russians 
have taken prisoners In the Car
pathians at the rate of an army 
corps every fortnight.

WEED PAST MORE POSTS IN« SUNK Hi I %

HOPE OF REPAIRTouting Minos in Proximity to Former Busy Trade 
RoaSos Proved Deadly—Twentydive Sailors 

Pdrishod When Grete Hemsoth Sank.

F' * RUSSE* Y
!
ft

Dardanelles Fortifications Are 
Converted Into Condition 

of Appalling Chaos.

French Victory at Hartmanns' 
Weilerkopf Was Splendid 

Exploit.

THRU A WAÙ. OF FIRE

Great Success Gained Again 
Over Austrians North of 

Bartfeld Road.

LONDON, April 6.—(2.02 a.m.)—“A despatch from Malmo, Sweden," 
says Reuter's Copenhagen correspondent, “asserts two German coasting

_______ daring the last few days have struck floating mines and sunk
In the Balds Sea, in Immediate proximity to the route between TrelleL 
borg and %eenltz, with which points traffic has been temporarily sus
pended. The crews of the steamers were saved. Some of the men haw 
been landed at Sassnttz.”

A Reuter despatch from Stockholm says the German steamer Grete 
Hemsoth has struck a mine in the Baltic and sunk, and that 26 members 
of her crew were drowned.

The Gr#e Hemsoth was a vessel of 1664 tons. She was engaged In 
traffic between Sweden and Germany.

Armored Cruiser Carried a 
Crew of Three Hundred

Men.#.

BIG GUNS DESTROYED GERMANS DEFEATEDLEEACTIVE IN BLACK SEA

m Preparations Under Way for 
Administering Finishing 

Stroke to Turks.

Cavalry Battle in North Po
land Ends in Flight of 

Enemy.

Guns Worked Terrible Havoc 
Among Defenders of 

Mountain Peak.

Medjidieh Was Small Craft 
and Armament Compar

atively Light. ITALY STH ALLIES 
BEFORE APRIL ENDS

MAJ. MACQUARRIE 
RESIGNS HIS POST

I
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD. April 4.—Wha( the 
Russian War Office 
“*eat success” was gained in two 
sectors of the Carpathians on Friday, 
it was officially reported here today. 
The scenes of the fighting where this 
victory was gained are In the sector 
north of the’ roads- to Bartfeld, and 
also In the sector between Mezola- 
borez and- Lutovtska. Over 2000 Aus
trian soldiers, three guns, and three 
machine guns were captured. Fur
ther details are not announced, but 
will be given out later.

Survivors of the Austrian division, 
whlÇh, was badly cut up, and partly 
annihilated at Chotln, In Bessarabia, 
h*ve fled from Russian territory 
and are entrenching themselves 
on the frontier. The war office 
says that the Coeeacks showed unex
ampled bravery by dismounting and 
attacking the enemy on foot with the 
bayonet, safcre, and lance.

Germans Put As Plight.

“drib Polknd. -on the road between 
Kalwarya and SuWnlkl, ended' t'n a 
dasWng Russian charge which git thé 
Germans to flight, many'being sabred 
and others being captured. The Ger
mans were entirely driven out -of this 1 
region, which they Sod been occupy
ing, and they are now being pursued 
by Cossacks.

"The fighting is developing greatly 
in our favor," says the Russian official 
bulletin.

SEVEN THOUSAND PRISONERS.
The result of .Thursday's operations 

in the Carpathians was announced 
by the war office on Saturday night- 
Over 7000 Austrians and Germans 
were taken prisoner, including 100 .ot- 
ftcers. Ten machine guns were a too 
captured by the Russian forces. The 
army of the czar aleo cleared the 
Volla-Michoai sector of, the enemy In !

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)

■Y GEORGE RENWICK.
•Serial Cable to Th% Taranto World.

ATHENS, April 2, via London, 
April 4.—I .have Just returned here 
from a stay in the Dardanelles region, 
and I may briefly sum up the present 
position there.
Thursday of last week there has been 
no activity with the exception of that 
reported last Sunday, and the work of 
mine sweeping. A close watch, how
ever, Is being kept on the further 
coast of the Gallipoli peninsula and 
on the Hellespont up to the narrows, 
and I believe that I am correct in say
ing that Sunday’s bombardment was 
to prevent the enemy from repairing 
any damage already done by the al-< 
lied fleets. There can be no ques
tion of _ the result already achieved 
being rendered nugatory by tl)e delay, 
l have heard on good authority that 
the destruction wroiwht was very se
vere, so severe In fact that It is prac
tically impossible for the -rnrtH M*W- 
pair effectively any of the forts and

it PETROGRAD, April 4. — An 
9 official announcement tonight says: 

* "in the Gulf of, Odessa on Sat- 
* f* urday a Turkish cruiser, believed 
H to be the Medjidieh, struck one of 

| our mines and blew up and sank."

PARIS. April 4.—A vivid description 
of the capture by the French of the 
summit of Hartmanns-Weilerkopf, a 
peak of the Vosges Mountains a few 
miles north of Thann, Is gtv^p In an 
official communication today from the 

The occupation of the 
height was announced on March 27. 
The final phases of the struggle for 
thle important strategic position which 
has long been In dispute, are pictured 
by the French military observer as fol
lows:

"A small number bf soldiers succeed
ed in reaching the summit early In 
January, and In establishing a posi
tion in a small fort, but altho they re
sisted continual attacks, they were 
forced to surrender ok account of star
vation, notwithstanding many continu- 

efforte of- their' comrades to suc-

Invaders Were Driven Over 
Border After Brief, Bloody 

Encounter.

describes as a

Militia Department Official 
Figured in Motor Trucks 

Inquiry.

Editor and Parliamentarian 
Convinced Action Near 

at Hand.
Since the battle ofwar office.

m strong Protest madeLONDON. April 4.—(8.26, p.m.)— 
The sinking of the Turkish armortd 
cruiser Medjidieh is reported from 
Petrograd to Reuter’s Telegram Com- 

A semi-official communication

’
■3 CRITICIZED BY HUGHESCANNOT COMPROMISE

Italy Not Waiting for Crush
ing Defeat of Ger

manic Forces.

Bulgaria Can No Longer 
Evade Responsibility for 

Acts of Irregulars.

H pgny-
from Sebastopol td Petrograd said 
that the Medjidieh strudk a mine near 
file Russian coast, last -night and went

%i General Referred to Interest
ing Document as "Fool 

Receipt.”
' i| ghrs. ____

,The Medjidieh was a member, of the 
: Turkish Black Sea fleet, which has at- 

tiwked Russian ports on several oc
casions and sunk Rusisan vessels. On 
Jan, 81 it was announced »t Petrograd 
that the Medjidieh, with the Turkish 
cruiser Mldirll, formerly the German 
oruiser Breslau, had been discovered 
MK/Samsean by the Russian fleet, but 
escaped after a long pursuit.

The MAdUdUh was an American - 
butit strip, having been laid down In 
Philadelphia in 1808. She was not a 
large vessel ,and her armament was 
comparatively light. She was 331 feet 
long and 42 feet beam, and had a dis
placement of 3432 tons. She was arm
ed with two 6-inch guns, eight 4.7- 
lnch guns, six three-pounders, six 
one-pounders and two torpedo tubes. 
Her complement was 302 men.

%l LONDON. April 4, ISO p.m^The 
Serbian legation In London today re
ceived the following despatch fromEEK -

T
editor**' ra^Vri^tfmpa a^TaU» OTTAWA, April 4,-MaJor 3. A- 

B*eM M^uerrie resigned from the
__ _ liaAafieep conviction that position of superintendent of the mo-

«Iteatlon of*T:ruck's for m second 
April. .. \. overseas contingent, and aleo from the
prepu^tlcST ^^Ost^ 'co'SS: land transport committee <ff the mllt- 

The Italian Government, be declared, tla department.
was not waiting for a decisive battle Major MaeQuarrle, It will be recall- 
beeonie engaged l^thtJarb^riluch
a battle, a» Italy would then be In a count» committee that he had given a 
position to realize her aspirations in receipt for $1200 to Wyllte ,ot Ottawa 
accord with the allies. He added that fOT influence with the minister of «mlll- 
lt was not possible for Austria to tla> wyllle afterwards told the com- 
satlsfy Italy's demande because In ... K„_
part they concerned the Mediterran- mlttee. that the receipt had been wrlt- 
ean- ten in that form simply to identify the

money Jald to MaeQuarrle for selling 
three trucks to the militia, department, 
while Col. Hughes in his evidence re
ferred to the document ae a'“fool re
ceipt.’’

Nish:
"The Bulgarian Irregulars were 

driven back from «truroitea- The 
flghti was short. When reinforce
ments arrived -Of * a^pnBffiLjpoets 
cleared the StTumraWrwBBBWW'Ois 
invaders fled in the direction of Bul
garia. •

"Our troops, pursuing the enemy, 
found 80 of their dead, and It. le pre
sumed that others were carried away. 
We lost 60 killed.”

An official statement on Saturday 
said:

“At about 2 a.m. Saturday Bul
garian Irregulars wearing military 
uniforms attacked In large numbers 

outposts at Valandove. Our 
frontier guards, overwhelmed by su
perior numbers, were forced to give 
ground and retreated in the direction 
.of the railway station at Strumitea,

I "At 5 o'clock am. the Bulgarians 
occupied all the heights on the left 
bank of the Varder. The lessee on 
both sides were serious.
- “Wounded soldiers state that the 
Bulgarian bands manoeuvred and 
fought under the direction of Bul
garian officers. The number of troope

ed
cor them. a <(tEegtr For Revenge.

’’All our troops Were now aroused 
a sph-ttrwf--seven*#, an* Were drily 

too eager for the' command to attack. 
During the remainder of January and 
February siege delations Wert car
ried out, and on March 5 an assault 
was made. The German trenches 
were subjected for two hours to *a 
heavy artillery fire, and our men suc
ceeded in capturing the strongest Ger
man blockhouses and a portion of the 
first line of trenchee. 
made four vigorous counter-attacks 
cn March 6, and two on the morning 
of March 6 and 7, but was repulsed 
by our tire.

CANADA oy
Works already destroyed. The heavy 
gun# of the fleet have mangled them 
Into a condition of appalling chaos.81

i When the attack ie resumed It la be
lieved that the enemy will feel the 
severity of the loss which he has sus
tained in guns. /

Prepare for F Inal Attack.
Meanwhile, during the cessation of 

active operations, preparations for the 
final attack are being pushed forward. 
For obvious reasons, it Is impossible 
for me to say what these consist of, 
but from .what I have seen. It to clear 
that nothing to being toft to chance, 
and that the dimensions, both naval 
and military, of the problem Involved 
are thoroly recognized.

It to reported that the Turks are 
now In strong force In the Gallipoli 
Peninsula. The best Anatolian troops 
and part of the Smyrna division are 
now concentrated there, and it may be

m
a The enemy

Crew Reported Saved Devastating Fire.
“On March 17 we attacked again, 

but on March 28 the greatest effort 
was made, under cover of tremendous 
cross fire from our 'black mouths,’ 
cannon of all calibre, including many 
rapid flrers. Trees could be seen fall
ing, and portions of German bodies 
flying high in the air- Out infantry 
with a bound made an heroic charge, 
pgurlng like a living stream into the 
two lines of trenches under a wall of

The belief was expressed by Signor 
Bevlone that the Vatican would not 
be opposed to Italy Intervening In the 
war. He said also $hat It was not 
necessary for the government to con
voke parliament tot the purpose of 
declaring war.

our
LONDON, April 6, 2.62 turn.—

Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent
sere:

1À Berline despatch received her 
•fates that Turkish headquarters re
ports that the Turkish fleet yesterday 
(Saturday) was near Odessa and that 
the cruiser Medjidieh, while pur
suing enemy mine sweepers in the 
vfclnity of the fortress of Otchatow 
•truck a drifting mine and sank. Her 
crew was saved by a Turkish warship. 

■ The sailors of the Medjlhleh, the de
spatch adds, before their ship sank, 
removed the breech locks at the guns 
and torpedoed the cruiser to prevent 
her being refloated by the Russians.

STEAMER LOST 
FIFTY PERISfiD

(Continued en Psg» 3, Column 3.)
Are. “OH, I WILL MARRY YOU, BERT 

COME HOME NOW AND GET DRY"
% "The work of fortifying the con

quered trenches was begun, and the 
German icounter-attack#, altho vio
lent, were not sufficient to drive out 
our men. who continued to look for
ward to the other (lines of German for
tifications, confident of an ultimate 
victory.

"The night of March 26 passed with
out < counter-attacks, and the morning 
dawned without the usual fog, allow
ing a splendid opportunity for our ar
tillery. The artillery and Infantry 
surrounding (the mountain were eager 
to begin the final aseoult, which had 
been planned and awaited for three

Henry Delaney and Wm. Carroll Took Automobile From m , irresistible Rush.
n ' «ira» «« “Observers reported at least threeDowntown Street, Struck Street Car, Stole Two More line# of German fortifications and re-

-, , . , , , doubts between our position and theMachine* and Finally Were vaptured. summit. A(general bombardment was
' begun by our artillery of all calibres at 
| 10.30 «'clock, continuing until 2.80, and 

laney by the collar ,of his overcoat.1 sweeping everything, before it. ,Large 
only the'motor thief slipped out of his P|ne ti:e®8._"rerc J?ff’ disclosing
overcoat, still had sufficient nerve to concealed German batteries and fortl- I Royal Dutch West Indies Co. Line had
grab another coat lying In the car and hîzfl.Unfdd«one down, possibly with all on board,
ran away after his friend. It was by portions of bodies of dismembered eol- , expressed tonleht in V wireless
means of the overcoat left in Sinking' ( diets. ' ere pe, ‘°,ght a w1releee
hands that Delaney .was eventually At 2.86 o’clock, with a tremendous message received from the steamer 
Identified and arrested by the acting ni«ti, our troops made a concerted ef- I Algonquin, which yesterday went to 
ZetM-tlvr ’ fort, charging the enemy s positions
detec and sweeping all before them. They

reached the summit shortly after. On 
the highest point, despite the continu
ous rain of shot and shell, one of our 
Infantrymen waved the flag triumph
antly, signalling to the artillery that 
the position was ours, and now to 
direct the fire to the eastern slope.
The Germans, utterly put to rout, 
dropped their guns In .the flight, we 
capturing what remained of one com
pany—80 men.”*

New Commander on Northern 
Front Was Chief at 

Kiev.

Prinz Mauritz, Dutch Vessel, 
Foundered Off Cape. 

Hatteras.

: (Continued en Page 3, Column 8.)

MOTOR CAR THIEVES CAUGHT 
AFTER WRECKING A MACHINE

Young Lover Won HU Sweetheart Yesterday 
After He Had Run Into the Lake to Carry 

Out HU Threat When She Refused Him.
INTERPRETER HANGEDA WIRELESS APPEAL

Col. Miassoyedoff Proved 
German Spy and Paid 

Penalty.

“Sinking Fast” Message Was 
Received Too Late for 

\ 1 Succor.

From eight o’clock until nodn Sun
day a young couple sat on the break
water at the foot of Beach avenue, near 
Scarboro Beach. It was a nice day 
and dozen of people passed close by,

There he stopped, however, until a 
wave swept him off his feet. When 
he emerged again he was struggling to 
reach the shore, but could not seem to 
get within his depth again. . It ap
parently was going to be a tragedy 
until Patrick Wlnsdale of Beach 
avenue launched a rowboat and pulled 
the young man out.

On the beach there we# a wild scene 
of rejoicing between the reunited 
couple. . For three minutes the girl 
clasped her dripping lover to the 
bosom of her new Easter frock. "Oh, 
I Will marry you, Bert, t will. I will." 
she sobbed. "Come home quick now 
and get dry." And away they went, 
he clasping her tightly about the waist.

PETROGRAD. via London, April 4.— 
Gen. Alexlev has been appointed com
mander-in-chief of the army on the 
northern front In place of Gen. Ruseky, 
who retired recently on account of fll 
health- Since 1808 Gen- Alexlev ha» 
been chief of staff of the Kiev military 
district.

It to officially announced that Col. 
Miassoyedoff, who was attached as an 
Interpreter to the staff of the Tenth 
army, proved to be a German spy and 
was tried by courtmartlal and hanged. 
It to aleo announced that several per
son» not connected with the army were 
arrested at the same time as accom
plices and are awaiting trlalf

NEW YORK, April 4.—Fears that 
the steamer Prinz Mauritz of the

Actual Si** Three automobile thefts and another 
E A y attempted theft, all committed within 
■r |he space of two hours, arc charged 

iff against Henry Delaney, age 23. 366 
Margueretta street, and William Cjir- 
toll. age 28, 36 Somerset avenuA They 
Nwe both arrested last evening by 
Acting Detective Carter of No ll dl- 
vlsion.

According to the police Delaney and 
Carroll stole the first car from in 
front of the King Edward Hotel about 
WO- This, motor Is the property of H.
H. Wilson of Oakville, and had been 
•tending In front of the hotel for 
poorly an hour. With Delaney driv
ing. the pair drove north on Bathurst 
jMthout mishap, but at tlie corner of 
DpPont street Delaney drove the ma
chine Into the side of a Dupont car,
*nd traffic on the line was tied 
•2 for nearly half an hour before 
.The collision stove in the radiator 

JMhe motor and rendered it unfit for 
jpther use, ,so they shoved it around 

corner, where It was recovered by 
we police last evening.,

Owner Caught Them.
the case of t'.ie next machine they 

wose,ln which to continue their ride, 
tailed
caught them Just before they 

•pve off. and nearly captured ,Dela- 
Jty. From Dupont street they walked 

* »W» to Vermont. A few doors along 
S ?*•<» big machine which they decided 
I ijATWopriate. Delaney Jumped In the 

J™nt and Can-oil started to "crank 
I ner up.” William SinUlns. the owner,

A ln -a residence nearby and beard the "King and 'the cabinet ministers
F cranking and ran <out. Carroll should be followed and the uw of aleo-
| •ot deer away, but Sinklne got De- boBo* should he voluntarily given up.

but this fact did not discourage the 
young lovers who apparently saw no
body but each other. For two hours 
the young man, whose name the police 
were unable to ascertain, pled with

CO., UMITa
CANADA

the girl, but the Interested spectators 
saw her repeatedly shake her head as 
a refusal. At length, about 12 o'clock, 
they arose and walked over to the foot 
of Victoria avenue where the unknown 
pled for some minutes. Upon repeated 
refusals the pedestrians noticed he as
sumed a threatening attitude, but still 
there was a refusal.

Suddenly the girl screamed and 
the lake gazers turned around 
and saw the young man run
ning at full speed for the lake. 
Everybody looked, but no person 
thought It worth while to say or do 
anything until the young fellow waded 
out Into the water up to hi» waist. 
Then there was confusion. The lover 
turned down was about to commit 
suicide in accordance with his threat 
to jils young lady.

the aid of the Prinz Mauritz, reported 
In distress off Cape Hatteras.

The message frpm the Algonquin 
said the last heard from the Prinz

Still Another One.
Delaney and Carrol’s ride was only 

delayed a few minutes, however. From 
the scene of their hasty retreat on 
Vermont avenue they ran down to the 
corner of Bloor and Markham streets, 
and opposite St. Peter's Church they 
found several cars. from which to 
make a choice. They Jumped ln one 
belonging to S. N. Dewar, 886 Shaw 
street. Dewar was at worship Inside 
the church. They drove Dewar's car 
down Bathurst to College and around 
the locality for over an hour, then left | 
it in a side lane.

Still another car was recovered by 
the police ln a side lane, but the police 
as yet do not know the name of the 
owner. Acting Detective Carter traced 
Delaney by the overcoat he loet, and 
Delaney implicated Carroll.

They will appear in police court to
day, charged with stealing the various 
cars.

j Mauritz were the words: “Sinking 
fast.” The Algonquin's message add
ed: “No later news was received from 
her, but all hands are supposed to BRUNT OF WAR ONhave perlehed.” WORKING CLASSES,/ Only Four Passengers.

The Prinz Mauritz, which left New 
York Thursday for West Indies ports, 
carried only four passengers- She wae 
commanded by Capt- H. J. Vander- 

The steamer is of 1828 net ton
nage, 286 feet long, 88 feet beam, and 
about 20 feet depth. She wae built ln 
Hamburg in 1800. She carried a crew 
of 40 to 45 mm-

Word that tne Prinz Mauritz was in 
distress came in a wireless message 
yesteruay, supposed to have been sent 
by a British cruiser. She reported her 
latitude and longitude and asked for 
prompt help. Several vessels, Includ
ing the Algonquin and the City of Ma
con, went to her assistance. No fur
ther word came from her or other 
steamers which bad gone to the rescue 
until tonight'» message from the Al- city w.thout having a look over

Dineen e stock-

-NORWICH, Eng., April 4.—(11.10 p m.| 
—Unable to secure a ball large enough 
for a demonstration tonight to precede 
their annual meeting, the delegates of 
the Independent Labor party met In the 
Labor Institute. A large crowd surround
ed the building, singing the national an
thems while the meeting was In pro

Hope Abandoned
nt Relief Visitors Should Call at Dineen's.

There are manv that do not require 
this admonition, for a visit to the 
Dtneen Company store—140 Yonge 
street—Is a feature of their Easter trip 
to Toronto. Where can ladles get a 
better choice of exquisite furs at low 
prices? Where can a man get better 
suited with a new hat that le right up- 
to-the-minute In style? There’s also 
a fascinating display of millinery, suit
cases and raincoats for women and 
spiring overcoats, suitcases and 
umbrellas for men. All are Dlneen 
quality—strictly fashionable and ex
tremely low-priced. Don’t. leave the

NORFOLK. Va., April 4—Steamers 
which went to the assistance bf the 
Dutch steamer Prinz Mauritz report
ed tonight they were unable to find" 
any trace of her, and had received no 
response to wireless calls to her.

The tug Edward Luckenbach sank 
off False Cape yesterday. Sixteen of 
the crew of 18 men are reported loet.

mess. dUzlnore / 
a used by eye-strain §

voom.

a sos. «
dache powders to ' 

We enu•ffecilve. 
y these affliction* 
our method of di- 
•r of the vision 1* 
te and scientific.

to reckon with the owner, _ There were no anti-war speeches, but 
Frederick W. Jarett and James Keir 
Hardie, members of parliament delivered 
addreseee in which they Insisted that the 
working classes were bearing the greater 
part of the burden resulting from the 
war and protesting against the allega
tion that workmen are unduiy Indulging 
in drink.

Ten Seamen Drowned
• -

Stopped and Looked.
When the water reached hie waist 

the young man looked around at his
URGED FROM PULPITS.’ARTMBNT OF 

'S FACTORV-TO*
BLRŸ store-
RE ET, TORONTO- 'jg

iLONDON. April 4.—The question of 
prohibition of alcoholic liquors for the 
period of the war was discussed from 
the pulpits thruoul the country today, 
the preachers urging that the example of 
the King and

VES, Del., April 4.—Ten seamen 
were drowned yesterday off the Dela
ware Capes In the coast storm. They 
were members of the crews of the 
Consolidation Coal Ço. s barges Noe.
8 and f, which foundered ln the gale, gonqutn.

sweet reart screaming at the top of her 
voice on the beach. A moment's 
hesitation and further in be went un
til the cold water touched his chin.
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|lïO ALLDEMANDS
Government Look, in Vein to | FAIRBANK SOLDIER’S

NARROW ESCAPE

.

York County and Suburbs of Toronto 50a WhyPer

SHOES*W. YORK LIBERALS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING

TO BE MARRIED TONIGHT
More Than Million Dollars 

Will Be Spent on New 
Structure.

Foreign Powers for 
Support.

Recense every dày prova» to bo a ‘sate day* with 
ui. Y ou haoo only to drop into aithar of our stores 
to obtain proof.

Wo are alwayo 
soakers, our prices are always 
shoo» always givo satisfaction.

JAPS ARE AGGRESSIVE j German Bullet Passed Thru
His Clothes and Wounded 

a Comrade.

George W. Verrai Re-Elected 
President—Division Offi

cers Appointed.

LAND NEEDED BOUGHT

Present Building to Be Torn 
Down When Plans 

Matured.

busy sorving shoo-bargain 
‘sale prices’ and our

• ' ft ■ ■’OsM

Let these prices do 
thé talking

Garrisons in Manchuria and 
Shantung Take Arbitrary 

Course.
'4 tilMiss Polly Lindsey and Uwl> Ed- 

sar Hurst, who will be married in the 
Earlscourt Salvation Army Hall to
night by Col. Chandler.

Private Thomas E. Miller, 78th 
Highlanders, writing from the 
trenches ,under date March 11, to his 
mother at 232 Harvie avenue, Earls-

At the annual meeting of West 
York Liberals on Saturday it was 
decided that the organization should 
be known as the West York Reform _
Association. By * 8t,ff Reporter.

Oeorge W. Verrai was re-elected °TTAWA, April 4.—The house last 
president by acclamation* Dr. John R. nlgrht P«*«ed a number of the estl- 
Serson vice-president and James G. mates of the public works depart-

kkts11; ssss s-wsVaughan—Walter Anderson, Edgeley: Puwhased some land ad-
James McLean, Richmond Hill; Wil- P|^,ent postofflce. The
llani O. McDonald, Maple; Wood- *aM. would be ulti-
brMge—James Devins, Dr. Garnet Me- ,’Z2,down’ a"d the 001,1 01 the
Lean, David Norton; Weston—De. E.F. would exceed one mil-
Irwln, Sidney Micklln, Arthur Pear-
son: Etobicoke-Edward Stonehouse, (Prescott) complained of
William C. Grubb, John Cameron; Pw,C*8 for the
Mtmlco—Ex-Aid. Charles Maybee. , 5 f the offices of the minister
James Ferle, Dr. William Woods. 2 Justice and the secretar of state.

New Toronto representatives were îi* 21e", tT/>m the auditor-general's 
left to the local Liberals to recom- [?**** t?«h°T lhat on® tor the 
mend and report. The officers of ward ; ..mLf - ,toe had 00et ♦***■ 
seven association stand, while Swan- *■ 001 ““ expensive a rug,"
sea, Runnymede and Scarlett Plains ' “eclared Mr, Proulx, amid applause 
will work In conjunction with ward ufh‘?r’* •" Windsor Palace.” He
seven, observed that the minister of public

The meeting was addressed by J. F. ^.rk* wae ”Xore economical than his 
Edgar, Alex. McGregor, Dr. John R. colleaHuee, His office was not littered 
Serson. ex-Ald. Charles Maybee and up„ ‘l1, expensive oouenes. 
others. ^ “r- Pardee: “He

(Laughter).

m

mPEKIN, Chtna, ' April 4,—The con
ferences between- . representatives of I court' tel11 oi a narrow escape In the 
China and Japan were, continued yee- ' trenches; 
terday, but nothing was accomplished. ,
The Chinese employed their -usual two day* a®°- After being two nights 
tactics of avoiding the initiative, and lr fhe trenches a bullet from a Ger- 
the Japanese took up all of the four- 
hour session with a discussion of de- 
tails oc the South Manchuria imml- 
g«tlon question. They did not com- .
* ba!J?a*Ive», however to acceptance | was, taken to the base hospital, but
ttah*SUc“ntr qr; Ithey „th* wou"d'1* »"t fatal. We

Japanese Immigrants to South Man- ar< now having the laugh at the Ge- ] 
churia. except In cases Involving land mans, we are keeping them on the ' 
owosrshlh. run. You will no doubt have seen by

Thbyjhlnese Government has notre- the papers that we killed 2<>oo‘ Ger- 
ceived official encouragement from mans end took 1200 prisoners. 
any power such as would welcome re- ground Is dryihg up, and the big guns 
«(stance to Japan, and has therefore are toeing ■ brought forward.” 'Since 
conceded demand after demand, leaving Canada Pte. Miller has been 

the situation transferred to the 3rd Division Engi- 
express the opinion that China must I ncer Corps-
lMl^” CVery polnt upon whlch Japan Successful Concert..

News -rrnm u.nni.,, i . -. I Owing to the success of the Gypsy
tung ten of ag£«eh“rlct,OM tSTw^k^rS^ heM reCent‘y *"
part of the Japanese troops in the W t 1 alrbank 
garrisons there. . For example, it Is 
reported that several Chinese were put 
to death for stealing Japanese tele
graph lines. The Chinese civilians of- 
tf no resistance and some of them 
have left tbelr hoir.es.

I

DONT ANTICIPATE 
AN EARLY ELECTION

“l had a most providential escape MEN’S SHOES
VALUES FOR<$7.00man sniper went up my sleeve, passed 

thru my clothes and eittered the 
stomach of the man next to me. He

Smarten of Ounmetal, Patent 
and Tan. Marvelous value. ■

SA OO VALUES
Bond St. Isste and recede toes ?

FOR .9Markham Township Liberals 
in Annual Sessioh at 

Upionville.

with low-heel effect#.

$5.00 
$4*$5

and up-to-date. lasts.

FOR
satisfaction 

because of style and material.

.95Markham Township Liberate had 
thei/r annual meeting In Victoria Hall, 
.Unionville, on Saturday afternoon, a 
fair representation from all parts of 
the township being present 

These officers were elected; Alex. 
Bruce, Gormley, president; Edgar 
Nigh, Almira, vice-president, and Wes- 

„ , Ratepayers Hall, ley (John, Dollar, secretary-treasurer.
Caledonia avenue, under the auspices Chairmen were named for each o< the 
of the women's bratroh tot the associa- eleven sub-dlvlalons In the munlcl- 
t'ion, the program was repeated on polity.
Kcturday evening. The hail was The question of a convention for
packed to capacity and frequent ap- the nomination of a candidate for the 
plause testified to the quality of the federal house was under discussion, 
entertainment. but the gentr.il consensus of opinion

Undeh the auspices of the Toronto was that no election would be held in 
-Heights Social Club a social and i the Immediate future, and no further 
dance will be held in the club house, action was taken along this line., 
Harvie avenue this evening. Presi
dent Alex. Harvie: -will occupy the 
Chair.

Mrs. 8. Roberts, 387 Harvie avenue,
Fatflbank, has recsived official notice 
from

The I
WOMEN’S SHOES

$7.00 LAi„°,E'L.F-0* $
and Sand Brown tope.

<6A OO VALUES
•+' latest styles and laite, wits

choice of top shades.

FOR

VALUES FORnever sleeps.”
A selection herd to heat for 

atyla end service.Free Site Refused.
Mr. Sinclair (Giiyeboro) sought to 

ventilate a scandal in connection 
with tjie new postoffice building at 
Canning, N.6. He said that Sir Fred- 

i eftfk Borden had offered a desirable 
site to the government for nothing, 
but the public works department had 

-, ... .. Insisted upon purchasing an adjoining
Charge. Made at Meeting of llMW „„n i

North Toronto Ratepayer.’ SafiTSi1 7K
- , Association. cJly Of Amherst had no regiment and
Fourth class: Tommy Wilkinson 85, lhat the rçglmerit for the coun-ty ai-

Irene Griffiths 80, Donald Strathdee 74 ------- ■ ”d a" armory at Spring H111.
Leslie Ashcroft 52, Frank Little 15. Charge, of favoritism-In the award- Amhi^amoS'1 w^be»^’u^d ^y 

senior third: Nellie Brennan 65, Ed- lner of contracts and lack of proper the French-Canadian regiment of the 
win Ferry 58. Eliza Forsyth 67, Cyril Inspection while buildings are In course ee5°"d contingent.
Fulton 55. Rita Mercier 51, Afinle 01 construction, were freely made when the Item providing for the 
Brennan 51. - against the members of the board of construction of postal station Â at

Junior third: Lucy Pratt 49, Bella education, at a meeting of the North “°ntreal was reached, Hon. William 
Wright 45 Mary Jackson 44. Besslr, Toronto Ratepayers' Association, héld Pugsley .,a,k‘:d that the Item stand 
Moynlhan 40, Gordon Wright 81. lr. the town hall on Saturday evening over untn Montreal

Second - class; Gladys Little 55, The charges were made by a gentle- pre**nt: T,he station is to be built 
Percy Wood 44, Laura Pratt 89, Clara man in the audience, and In a measure lhe f‘te the Carslake Hotel.
Wood 32, Melville Stiles 28. Clarence corroborated by members of the asso- oppoelle. Jhe Bonaventure Station.

Taylor "2- Robbie c.atlon present. So serious were the 20me ratiler seueatlonal charges had 
Strathdee 19, Ollte Pratt 16. statements considered that a commit- b£en ?iade re8Pcctlng the high price

First class: Mary Risk 49, Wallace tee consisting of the president and ?ffered tor the Property and the 
Mercer 44, Annie Moynlhan 44, Dick two other members were appointed to ™fKe amount already paid on account.

f1’ .Dorothy Valllere 40. confer with the members of the board 7ho however, are holding out
Frank Taylor 37, Stanton Moriarty 31, of education relative to the charges î°£ a higher price, and the case Is now 
Roger Meyers 25, Otto Mercier 19, . made. charges before the exchequer court.

IPrimary class: WIUlc Jackson, Bob The condition of the side street. —

EEEHEES”? PROFESSOR’S HOBBY
: LIES IN PAINTING

suecejs, the cost of the oil Tor unpaved 
streeti ^bslng regarded, as prohibitive,

*>lendid Colkctio- of Drl 
StiKSKa: “ -H* : Coleman on View Aiding

Hospital Funds.

WOULD INVESTIGATE 
EDUCATION BOARD

$4.50 attractive tie appearance and price.
all new and up-to-date pootweak.GERMAN SNIPERS 

PROVE ANNOYING t S
STREET I

TWO
STOBB6

TWOYORK MILLS SCHOOL 
MARCH HONOR ROLL

stokesI

Ottawa that her husband,
Ready to Pick Off Anu ■ te. Joseph Roberts, has been wound-
sxceay to riCK Vf! Any Man ed. Pte. Robert* left Canada with
' - Standing Un in the the Q.0,R. first contingent, and •yriau»uumg vp in tne I afterwards transferred to the "Pats.”

Trenches.

t

WARD SEVEN #*

DONLANDSr«COBOURG, April 2.—Fred Adamo, The police at the Keele Street eta- 
tormerly of Toronto, and more recent- Von had their usual busy Easter thin
ly of Cobourg, in writing tn n . y wlth the foreigners In the outly--
hsre of life for the Cana'diun «ddiera ^°£ the ward As early as 9 
Iff the trenches, says* “The flprmnn rooming a row betweentranches are only lBO yar^ from ou?^ Au,trtan* and at 646 Quebec
and at night time we hew them sitog.’ ,T,eport.od’ and when PC.
lng. Borne can speak English, and w,» H i. attempted to arrest John 
shout across to one another • jjaddashav, a Russian, and Steve

"There have been many artillery an Austrian, two others, Mike
duels lately, and the German snipers Sr a n»tîld M Ji? Dublnsky Interfered 
are terrors. We have made a fire US' A If,way, arrived at the scene of 
here In the trench, and one of our nlc*5 of time, andrtllows is trying to make a «tew ln an ! tance of some of the
oldriln can. and. • the .German* ned*hbors the whole four were landed
sending shots ^^^»r and Vn^cSng^the I Îîî tbn ^ ,A*»ut noon a MSdirt off -the top of the trem;h In ti, so I ,ïL?fl£ °Jl,Abetween Ru«« Trapky of 60 
It will be nice Stew by zupper time 1 S 0? ?yCnue and Andrew Keeve of 

"It Is- awfully back-breaking o?ittor2uft>SS l,av?îîî1.? c®uee'1 another
day time, walking around all the day ~??.tb hostilities, and they also
with your beck bent. If you forget W re lntern^ with their compatriots, 
and stand up straight and show your a Firemen Busy,
hwf the snipers will put a bullet thru nS^^d'ay nlght, the Keele
your brain every time." I f*r*et firemen were called out to

----------------—------  1 °un"a abattoir on a useless run, as

WITH FIRST CONTINGENT I™""? F"
I to Macaulay avenue, near Perth ave-
ri^=rher° a.atabl® wae afire. Little 
damage was done. Yesterday at noon 
a carelessly dropped match set fire to 
about a square mile of leave* ani
foEmi IP ™gh Park- and the firemen found it necessary to use 1600 feet 0f 
hose to extinguish the blaze. 1

members were MAPLE SYRU
Guaranteed Abgolutely Pure and 

Unadulterated ~ : 1
, WESTON ;

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Direct From Donlands 
Farntj Seven MUes 
.From the City Hall

y

the Weston sewerage system, and the 
decision of the council to employ H.
—i*PeuPr i'> K-C!'’ 10 act in conjunction 
with W. Douglas in the recovery of 
moneys said to have been overpaid, ac
tion lias been entered at Osgoode Hull 
against Campbell and Lattlmore, con
tractors for the sewerage work, and 
Fred F. Fry, contractor foi the dis
posal plant, to recover damages for 
alleged breach of contract in failure 
to live up to specification, and against 
the consulting engineers, T. Aird Mur
ray and T. Lowes, to recover damages 
for alleged negligence In supervision 
and In Improperly certifying payments 
to be made to the contractors.

Mrs- !.. A. Lemaire has undertaken 
to dispose of 1000 tickets for the Red 
Cross entertainment to be held in Wes
ton High School on Wednesday next 
In this she will have the assistance of 

bevy of 20 enthusiastic young ladles 
of the town, who will canvass the dis
trict.

"a a

EAST TORONTO vi ■

yesterday morning, where they were 
addressed by the Rev. John Locke, 
lastor of the church. The parade 

which was headed by. Sproule Lodge
6rUmw„rPh £}ft, Baîd- "torted from 
", allworth Hall, at the corner of 
venllworth avenue and Queen street, 

and walked up the Kingston road to 
Main street, thence north to the 
church on Danforth avenue.

The Norway Saint Bernard Dog 
Kennels, owned by C. Glover and H. 
Bartho'omew have at last been suc-
Cewî.fu,L n.obta,nl"g 11 d°F to compete 
with the famous chaniplon. King Tlt i 
01 Parkdale Kennels, i„ king Osorg& 
which obtained the special winner's 

at the Kennel Club 8how on
ehwe/'thPL aThe Norwa>r Kennels 
showed three dogs and obtained the
above prize, two firsts and two thirds.

11

vtow6^ the.v, pu,bllc wtth the 
valdl?g the fund* of the uni- 

In » President Falconer
*7.a,abort address referred to the as- 
s.dulty and talent of his colleague
Thied ^ a ,llde teaue’ had been ®n- 
wltlnn » vr htV 8uPh ,a creditable col
lection. He then declared the exhibi
tion open.

The paintings at Dr. Coleman are for 
the most part water colors, and re- 
bfr^bt '■cents which this Indefatl- 
gable worker and extensive traveler 
w.mel.ln the course of his wander- 
*"**■. ®very continent and a great
Chtoaej*tL “rîTik are IncluAedP- 
china, Japan, Australia, the CanadianSouth Amerloa, the MedlterraP 
n«n and the British Isles having 
many representatives.

In addition, the gallery of Dr. Cole
man is valuable as a souvenir and a*
timWell;arranged Prosnam of a llfe- 
time of travel, and Is for the artist, 
his biographer and those privileged 
to view tpe paintings a graphic
P v^Ttf 01 tr7vel fl"«d with Interest.

For those who admire the daring 
and magnificent there is *
taming three views of 
Canyon of Arizona.

A"Jf,t®r*attng sketch from the east 
ff**” *** with Junks plying here and there on Its surface, the 

brown sails reflected in the water 
being an admirable bit of work.

. Alexander McPhedran, as
sisted by Dr. Helen MacMurchy, was 
buale»" “t the tea «rved after thU 
r.°™al opening had igken place. 
Among those present were Sir Ed- 
S".”d Waü“y' McPhedran, Mrs.
Starr Colemail' Dr. k, *N. G,
Srr ai"d M;rs. BUrr, A. MacMurchy

i «acMBrt5y’ MA Ambrose 
Small and Mrs. Reginald Austin.

«

Vk NOW ON SALE AT
,SCARBORO TOWNSHIP MICHIE & COMPANY, LIMITIM::*

Wm''wmiI

In the death of Mrs. Hannah Pher- 
rtll. which occurred last night at her 

— , residence, at Stop 23 on the KmLVon 
Thé Highlander is Lance Corp. Oow. I «boro l08es cne of Its oldest

iSs.'ïîrwg; Xr-srx-srs'
welcome. «ways year, Was a member of the old Thom.

Toother soldier Is Lance Corp. H Tn'L*K«Hy who ,)ctUed in Scarboi o 
of the Princes. Pats. whoTWS vIv^Tbv veare ag0- She ,s sur-

wounded in the trenches. ^*d by ,a ip-own-up family, all of
_ nom reside In Toronto and the sur 

neighborhood. The fun* rai
Will ts,k6 plocfi at ^ 9(t r> —, «• ,day; with mternîent "atP8ti Xn^rew'é 
Cemetery, Scarboro. :ew “

J 7 King St. West.

While it Lasts—Price : 75c Per Bottle I
ifI I

F
j a

edit& (II
NEWMARKET

!

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD FOR SOLDIER

Will be «old by Public Auction 
Hotel Richmond,

RICHMOND HILL
In addition to the large cash contri- 

tkms given to the Red Cross fund by 
the people of Newmarket, 
w9th the motor ambulance, the 
ladles of the town are now forwarding 
a large quantity of Jams, preserves 
maple syrup and other delicacies to 
the front. Contributions of these will 
be thankfully received.

TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS

A fine selection of greenish vege
tables, consisting of water and garden 
cress, parsley, mint, onions, radish, 
rhubarb and lettuce was shown by 
the Toronto branch of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Association at the 
I-abof Temple On Saturday. Prizes, 
awarded on marketable value, were 
gained by: 1, George Aymer; 2, j. 
Aymer: 3, John Tlzztord; all of Hum
ber Bay.

together
—ON-earlscourt THURSDAY, APRIL 8,

the following valuable property,
topmqrden.

-Jf,d tonight In SL Andrew’s 
lsh Hall, Pape avenue, has been post-
ÎSÆ.Î"2L furth®^ notlce, owing tto 
the hall - being used for church 
poses.

bridesmaid and William Goldwln best
SSlS?- C,“n<"cr *“ »«,»!

Syeg1 tj* The Terente World- I aro hethlnnâave«n WMBoSwi"t’
Pre?hwIÎT.AI^t Ap[l 1 4'~At 8t- John’s SVbi!!0' cam* to Canada ab^ut thrive 
Presbyttrlan Church tonight a memor- 'Tlonth* ago and Joined the Salomon
lteVZlC\ h5'l for Murdock Mun- Army shortly after their awlva^m 
wfli Jh0f Mr*'1J°hn MUnroe of Com- Toronto. After the marriage eeri 
f^SJît rili, Y2?* n.e,d ln action at the ™ony’ Mr. and Mrs. Hurst tfm »nt^
,ro?t with the Patricias on March 13. the army training college for 

The members of Monroe Loyal Orange I work.
JL^dgre and the Sons of England, as -«&£ î.’lSrW hÜTJS I NEW TORONTO
paraded to the church, beaded by the , „ —
band of No. 2 corps of the Salvation ,u®w Toronto ratepayers will meet in 
Army, Montreal, which organization Public school on the evening nf,tPe?dlng Kaeter 1» town to ^ k,riday./Prll 16. for the orga.dmion 
tdst the* local corps. of a ratepayerg' aaaot-iatlnn
ovIrtLwi^l0Uesedlflce WH* crowded to !‘",lnary arrangement* will’ be^inads 
guîn* TaîüK.and ma£y were unable to PiLcommittee, consisting of J. RntI 

to admittance. The pastor, Rev. ta-n (chalrman) and Messrs. Handfonl 
Hugh Munroe, delivered a sermon ap- Dickson-and Dunne. rd'
proprlate to the occasion, making -, 11 1* reported that a strong
sympathetic reference to the young m0l?t1k on foot to Induco the hvdrnl5?,trut)|W^nd*righthl*M«nv0ir 'l’e catM,t! 1 lo expropriate thé "s want to state that I have never

jrregetlon were mo'vcd toyt*arshdur?ng a,,d Y°ri< Radial Si?wayf lhe 'I'oronto laken anything to do me so much good 
T,hb,pu|Plt was draped “* Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,” writes

tfce olo“ °f REPORT CORRECTED. Mrs. Kdaon Brook, Trcnholmvllle,
nt " , gr gat on eang "°Od I An item tLhnu'ri» I <Jue ' and I am never without it in

• e he King. I gaturday mnrnw”g*i? Tbe wprld on the house. I was so nervous 1 could
i RirucsT uinua^ I currertlv that it wo* not sleep, but now I sleep soundly atc RICHEST WOMAN DEAD. empfoved ntha.t bricklayers nights and wake up feeling refreshed

.. _ --------- S55SÎS?». on the Davis ville Public and ready for the day's .work i
Miss Msry Gsrratt Laft s Fertuns of while t^forLm!)"1 ng ?? cenU a" hour' t***1 the Nerve Food for months' and 

Twsrrty Million Dcdlsrs- I at theh rate of °s,the J?b wae Pald f°und that it Just su»U my needs and
BALTIMORE. April 8.-MW* ^ I l^n^t’S S fiS K»

Garrett, only daughter of the lato îaîera^m^iovM num,^er ot thc brick- that bas toroughtChaboutN théAgréât
ni^ht d,*â audde">y last *nyThe ÎÏ® .bul,dtog were change In my condition and am thank-
night at th.- Deanery, Bryn Mawr Col- ng ti .ir ».., offlce! the totter exhibit- ful for it. inamc-
lege, Pennsylvania, where she hod mUt.ikablv th-t TS^,Pee' "howlnr un- “My husband was a great sufferer
Wsn living for eecejvJ years. of »h« e„n they w®re in recelât from Itching piles and ha* been an

Mis* Garrett was one of the best ,.«nte rm J.“" ,Lrat* °f ^age* of W tirely cured by Dr. Chase's Ointment”" 
k»ow„ women phllanthivplets h, this i forces It We are constantly^ivln, "ttm
• puntry- She was considered the mor,, thîn on*1 tri,^tor ha« on like this In regard to Dr. Cbas?I
*W1,el woman In MuTlnnd, her for. I liberally to a fund'ratalf'V co"trtbuted Nerve Fojd. Everywhere It Is being 
tint having,been estimated as ranguig layers'yunlon to* fhjâ1'1 by ,he Briek- used because of Its great g
jllwceu tU009,090 and IZO.OOOtoOO^ I X ^ut ^f cmpCoy“"d ,^sCO,UrtructlVc lnfiuence"

tfi v

Lauder, Spear* g Newli 
Lumber Da

Par-

I Tears. 501 Kent Building, Toronto.
Atout 4# Head er Mere First.

Heavy Oraeght Her
BllSS>ria'Un ^totor^AJUn

condition, ranging from. 4 
’ >,ld weighing from l'JOO * 

ln need of good ? il.<deaL oPPertun!ty. a* the
reourve tot and muet ^ sold wl

Tgîti,0«!?2!men6e at 12 o'elock 
TERMS—atx months' credit on

(or n0te*' B,gbt eenL

pur- a group con- 
the Grand

Hemflton’g Best HotelVERMONT LEAGUE.

A meeting of V ermont League will 
be held in West-End .Y. M. C. A. on 
Tuesday April #, at 8 p.m. sharp. Re
presentatives of teams V
to be on time-

HOTEL ROYAL
“5n?3!“ “* .‘«""W riSSmSS
BKer eAMPLK rooms in Canada.

are requested

Just Suits My Needs
Building Up the System

Way Thousands of Women Are Speaking of 
Dr. Chase • Nerve Food. r

i WORK HAS STARTED.

fc“"' •tir.,wïr viid-'
! I

ir
■

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctlo 
239 BalUoJ St., North•S&rSSgttTTLS:

section of .the Bloor street viaduct ^.•tortod work on thei? contint’
= ^î .fuctlon. cumf>* have been erased 
and the work of grading And excavat 

Preparatory (o the putting l’n of the foundations 1* proceeding. 1

AUSTRIA ANXIOUS 
REGARDING ITALY

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.
ST. JOHN, N.b”. April 3.—A UO-AL 

■province-wide campaign has been start 
-d to have the provincial governmss 
close the liquor saloons during the Willi

This is the mi

!

sass
Ishing the exhausted system back to 
health and vigor.

Headaches, indigestion, sleepless
ness. nervous IrritatoUlty, lack of 
energy, and vigor—all tell of nervous 
exhaustion and Indicate the need of 
such treatment as Dr. Chase's Ntorve

Instead of affording mere temoor- 
ary yaM*f by stimulating the nenre*. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food builds up the

rjüTsSrc
body with new rtoh b^d 'and n,w 
ïZ'VrZ and ,you v/,n r<‘a»ze again

EnlHJF wue nwmawon. Bats, a Co, Limited. To-

-
I

Ambassador Asks Object of 
Demonstrations and Signifi

cance of Reports. HÉÈe-Csü
BRANCHE» Asm JAMES MASON, General Msnsgsrv

Omet» AMO

i

i*

new«i^N ~' vla London, April 4.—The 
Rerto M Cariino says it 

Rom's tw"1. a d'P*omat‘c source In 
by ^he'^nAiUet2a'Hunigary' Perturbed 
Inaul'i’^Putor demonstration in Italy, 
what Ite a»*assador at Rome

obiect ot these demonetra- 
firancr^fa% a*eo wbat wae tbs signl- 
meaaur. f ,the report* ot a military 
MMr/,#btlng published in the newe- 
thePreou*«i, Th® newspaper says 
in ,or Information was couched
Sai^dÜ®00* ter”* and that Premier 

. reP'led immediately that the 
cîia«.,ïjfen w®r* of a precautionary 

~ — ■»

f

H

)
I

BRANCHES 08 TORONTO
WEST. HEAD TÏ •orestorative 

on the
system. Men and women
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Nurse 
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(rem Sherman i 
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BIG CREDIT SALE 
•I WEDIISMYf APRIL 1th 

At Ut 14. Cm. 9. Markka»
the Prtperty^O^o. M. HiUman.

Clydesdale*. Hslstslns, Im- 
pigments, etc.

Sale at 12 o'clock eharp. Lunch 
provided.

PRENTICE,J. H. Auctioneer.
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915 RUSSIANS IN FORCE 

MAKE BOLD ATTACK
CANADIAN WOUNDED 

ARRIVE AT HALIFAX
$1

TROOPS OFFICIAL
STATEMENTShy HAMILTON

X

FRENCH Reserve» Seem to Be Endless, 
Says Vienna Corre

spondent

Have Been Invalided Home 
and Belong to Princess

ItoMwued^nlSbt bJ'The'militia de
partment le as follows:

Finer battalion.

ualty
Hundred of Forty-fourth 
yii.twl Regiment Join 

Thirty-sixth

-•, ,!• u.z has , been calm along the 
whole from, save In the Woevre district, 
wnere our progress has continued. We 
have taken poesseslon of tne vniags of 
Hegmeviiie, aoout two and a naif-Kilo
metres to tne west of Kay on Mays, 
wmcn we occupied on April 1," ,

The omciai communication issued by 
the wsr oittcd Saturday mgnt foilowa:

"Saturday at uompierre, to tne south
west of Peronne, we continued to msKO 
satisfactory progress with our mining 
operations.

"Near Laeslgny the Germane attacked 
and attempted to debouch. They were 
etopped snort by our nre as they were 
aanymg forth from their trencnoe.

"in upper Alsace, In ttie region of 
■umhaupt le Haut,
German attacks."

Pats
Reported Killed.

Marsh 30, Pte. Sidney Preeton. Next 
of kin. Albert Preston, Highetreet. 
Bembrldge. Isle of Wight.

THIRD BATTALION.
Dangerously III.

Pie. Robert John Mae Lean, at -No. I 
II General Hospltnl. Boulogne, gun- 

Next of kin. Martha.
Newton |

• day’ with 
f our stores

TRAIN SERVICE OUT zIS A SOLE SURVIVORqctMASTER HONORED

fan Brown, Oldest Official 
[ in Service, Celebrates 

Eighty-ninth Birthday

Traffic on Main Lines Sus
pended Because of Mov

ing Soldiers

Pte. Robt. Dixon of Winnipeg 
Lost Seven Comrades in 

an Attack

’« - bargain 
*' and our «tore

power
on -ChetStte

■hot In bead. _ .
Jane MacLean (mother).
Hamilton, Ireland.

Reported Killed.
March 22, Pte. Robert Gilmore, 

of kin Mrs. Elira Gilmore. Coraacred. 
Kesh, Fermanagh. Ireland.

TWENTY-THIRD BATTALION A

Awe reeulatd two

do ■ VENICE, April 3.—Via Londpn, 6.26 
p.m.—A correspondent of the Ncue 
Frète Presee of Vienna, who is at tlie 
front, telegraphs that constantly In
creasing forces of Russians are mak
ing almost superhuman efforts against 
the centre of the Austrian line in the i 
Carpathians along a front about 40 
miles long.

"A violent combat has now oeen 
raging for several days, without pro
ducing any change in the general situ
ation,” he writes. "The heights on the 
northern declivities of the Carpathians 
now constitute the chief object of the 
Russian attack, as they open a path 
to the highest ridges commanding the 
mountain wall-

Have Endless Reserves.
"The Russian forces show no signs 

of diminution in this constantly alter
nating fight. They seem to possess 
endless reserves"

Despatches to other Vienna papers, 
altho carefully worded, and strictly 
censored, convey the Impression that 
the situation in the Carpathians is a 
cesperate one. They all dwell on the 
enormous reserve and strength of the 
Russians.

The Germans are rtow sending great 
numbers of reserves to Hungary. Or
dinary train service on the main lines 
has been suspended for the last three 
days on .this account.

Nr-' t i Spécial to Tha Toronto World.
! HALIFAX, iN. 8., April 3,—Among 
l the une founded and fifty returned 
! Canadian soldiers i who arrived here 
today by the G- P. R. liner Metagama 
from Liverpool were fifteen men of 
the Princess Patricias, six of whom 
had been at the front.

Pte. Robert Dixon of Winnipeg, a 
member of the Patricias, said that he 
was wounded In the fighting about 
Ypres nine weeks ago. He and seven 
others made a charge on a small Ger
man trench, which had been estab
lished too close to the most advanced 
British trench. His seven comrades 
were killed and he was wounded In 
the leg, but managed to crawl back to 
hir own trench.

H. L. Batson of Edmonton, of the 
same regiment, broke hi* ankle when 
the Patricias were marching to the 
trenches. The other men who had 
been at the front have been Invalided 
home because of rheumatism and 
frost bites. They are Privates J. Car- 
lysle, R. G. A. Holmes and Stephen - 
son and Sergt. James.

RUSSIAN
"On ths front to the west of the Nlemen 

River (North Pelsnd), the fighting is de
veloping greatly In our favor. Our cav
alry, on tne read between Kalwarya and 
guwalkl, In ths rsulen of the Village of 
Zelonalabuda, after a stubborn fignt Fri
day w.th German cavalry, which was sup
ported by Infantry, made a dashing 
charge, sabering many of the enemy and 
capturing others. They drove the Ger
mans from the region they were occupy
ing and are new pursuing them.

"In the Carpathians on Friday we gain
ed a great success In the sector north of 
the roods leading to Bartfeld, and also In 
the region between Mezolaborcz one 
Lutovlska.

“During that day we captured on the 
Carpathian front more than two thousand 
soldiers and three guns and three ma
chine gune.

“In the Zaleszltrow region the Au* 
trlan* eaaayed an offensive, but all their 
attacks failed completely. We Captures 
two officers and about 100 men.

“In the direction of Chetln, after the 
grave defeat Inflicted on them March 30 
by portions of our cavalry, who delivered 
an Irresistible stuck while on foot, the 
Austrians evacuated our territory and 
withdrew to their frontier, where they are 
fortifying themselves.

"In the battle of the 30th eur cavalry 
showed unexampled bravery In attacking 
while afoot enemy infantry unite with 
bayonet, sabre and lance.”

An official communication concerning 
the recent Russten retreat from the 
Memel district of East Prussia was Issued 
tonight. It says:

"Ournlg ths retirement of our troops 
from Memel our casualties were only 14» 
men, Including killed, wounded and miss
ing."

The following official communication 
was Issued Saturday night:

"Our offensive In the Carpathians Is de
veloping successfully, 
progress was particularly marked In the 
sector Veils'Mie ho» h 
the Uzsek Pass. Despite tha obstinate 

-v—__________ resistance by the Austrians, their use of
DEFICIENCY IN BOOTS Is,"«'SiJ;,.1,® ‘ITUS

prased them hard, capturing prisoners 
and machine guns, ammunition and wag- 
one. which they had abandoned.

"On Thursday In the Carpathians we 
took mers than TWO men. Including W0 
officers, prisoners and captured ten ma
chine guns.

"In the ether sectors and along the 
front In general there has been no par
ticular change."

ft * 8.—The quota of

iM^baelUfcom Toronto, where they 
tMkini s spwlsl course of train-

# ■■■■■■■■■■I
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4.95
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I pijitejfcjajgga»
Ellon, accompanied by the boiid of 
E 44th Regimentf under Bandmaster Savant, to thy armories, where the 

^Eg had their first meal- They at- 
Eted much attention as they march-
F^SSnhead serried will be held at 

I if armories tomorrow a t 9 o clock.
Kin Rev Dr. Drummond of St. Paul 

I Kgrch. chaplain of the 9 let lirai- 
I Cnt, will conduct the services. The 
Sd of the 13th Royal Regiment will 
Cnlsh munie for. the service, and 

I Eptutn R. A- Robertson has supplied 
S* leafflets. The Catholic members 

Î f the regiment will parade at 8.46 to 
I S. .Mary's Cathedral 

Tcolunel Ashton has arranged to 
" jLyt a commlaaioned officer accom- 
[ gny each squadron of 20 or more men 

■be attend the rame church and a 
Ig-commlssloncd* officer for squads 
Ker that number.
1 Nurse Joins Colors.
I Miss Bertha Merrhnan. one ef the 

While school nur-ies, who wa* granted 
lave of absence by the board of edu- 
Xtion to join the staff of nurses 
fblch Dr. Armstrong of tho Royal 
«ctorla Hospital Is organizing, left 
t Thursday for Montreal. The staff 
«ill consist of twenty nurses, all 
iidoates of the Royal Victoria. and 
Will go direct tu Belgium. Mise Mer- 
rUnan graduated in 1969. She Is a 
daughter of R- H and Mrs, Merrtman,
Mount *evers Cen6ret, Reeds. the direction of the Uzsok Fra**

Discussing the proposition to con- Austrians made an obstinate ( resist 
Struct a permanent concrete roadway ance and used explosive bullets to a 
frem Sherman avenue to tha Delta on large extent, a practice contrary to tne 
Kin* street. Controller Cooper «aid convent.on of Petersburg. ior wnicn 
this morning that, titho this Idea was Germany and Austria-Hungary were 
apposed by the mayor, he was very parties as well as Russia. Despite 
I ueh In favor of If, and thought that fierce counter-attacks, the Russians 
i should be done this season- were able to press t-ie , enemy Bara j

“It Is the main eastern thorofare in and he abandoned his ammunition and 
I Id out of the city, and In its present transport wagons to the victors. Tne 
i edition this piece of roadway 1* not fighting was < featureless along the 
i M kind that will Induce people to other sectors of the Carpathians and 
1 avel ever It,” raid Controller Cooper- the rest of the front.

' 1 Furthermore It creates a nuisante The retreat of the Russian army 
ti tbs street railway during the, sea- (rom Memel Is the subject of a special 
eon of bad roads, as .teamsters make report, which rays that the Russian 
ffee use of the car tracks In order to casualties during the retirement 
wold deep mud on either side of the amounted to only 149 men killed, 
■root. It is estimated the work will wounded and prisoners. This evacu- 
<Kst Shout 360.000.” atton had been hailed by the German

5 Want Government -Aid. War Office as a grrat victory.
J A conference between members of 
Ml board of control, city aldermen, ;
•until representatives of Saltfleet 
and Barton Townships and John Al
lan, J, T, H. Regan and Allan Stud- 
holms, provincial members, -was held 
this morning at, the city hall to con
sider the proposal to construct a per
manent roadway on Kenilworth ave
nue to the Beach. After considerable"

1 discussion, It was admitted that the 
road wa# a necessity and It was decld- 

; ed to ask the government to assist 
: to ks construction. A resolution to 
i JW» «Beet wee adopted, and this will 

he presented to the government by Its 
' representatives present at the con- 

ffreuce, after which another confer-
_____ wHl be called- ____

Town Muet Appeal. PRISONER'S BODY MUTILATED.
H JTbat Dundas has no right to secede _ . _

: mi ûtm the County of Wentworth was ! LONDON, April 5, 1.2S a.m- Heu- 
2* opinion expressed today by Ex- ter1* Petrograd correspondent sends 
Werden Vance, one of the three on Itlle following:

H the committee considering the mat- "A despatch from the commander-
m tw. Warden Douglas was of the ln-chlef received tonight (Bunday)

opinion that It could- Ex-Warden *ay,: . „ , .. ._.
Bertram remained neutral- No mat- “ln the r'Klon of Zalesitrow during 

what this commUtec dccMeetite lh« nighty of Saturday the Austrians 
valley town will have to aoueai in thr violently bombarded one of our fortl- 
legltiature for power toTcxde and flcat1cn# *u5"' „theIr•
this will be «tone if Dundas Is still killing almost all the defenders. The 
anxious to sec.de Hvim? tZ -, Austrian Infantry then attacked and
port of the cnmti,,. flvltig the re- occupled our positions, but they were 
toe taxes nLTNh,' almost Immeffiately dislodged by a
foçnoy Ihey^ti-Vback torThe À- <™nter-attack made by a Russian 

ministration of justice, etc,, were 
*n<* 1 WBH ehowu that Dundas 

Üf.üf, a* much as any other
municipality in the county.

Harbor Work Held Up. a 
,* sovernment will not do any

Mm «în 0C£tl harhor Improvements 
“«I the y or le over. This morning 
LJ„S.‘eWart' M.P- while discussing 
r* maît*î’ «fated that the ampropn- 
eilon of $250,000 made by the govern- 

•JhJP time ago for developing 
otJPes Inlet and other Improvements 
would not he touched until peace had 
•pen declared, "The money will be 
jmerved, and as soon as conditions 
“•some normal at the conclusion of 

L I*8 war the work will be rushed, but 
- be n°th*ng done until then,"

•"id Mr. Stewart 1

Next 
enzo, Italy. I

^Gasoline
More miles 
per gallon

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.
!Died of Wounds (Formerly Reported 

Ifitoundod^j,^^ McBoow

Next of kin, Jean Robert- 
Edmonton,

*

March 28. 
Robertson.
son,
Alta

1218 96th street,

March 26, Pts. Jossph Lorette (for-

March 24, Pte. Stephen Findley 
(formerly 82nd Battalion» Next of 
kin, Mrs. Christina Findlay, Brlarcrest, 
Saak.

4.95
•A

A

3.95
2.95 SEVEN THOUSAND 

UNIFORMS DAILYmeningitis. Next of kin. Mre. D. Stlr- 
llng, No. 46 Caledonia road, Wlohaw, 
Scotland. * ______
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TWO
kTOBMS RUSSIANS TAKE 

MORE POSTS SERBIANS DROVE 
INVADERS BACK

Manufacturers of Leeds Are 
Working Overtime to Sup

ply Demand.

i

Dealers every
where, or at any 
of our branches 
throughout the 
Dominion.

0lL>a- mOn April 1 our
<

In the direction of—

(Continued Prom Page 1.)
Strong Protest Against Raid 

Has Been Sent to 
Bulgaria.

The

Canada and the United States 
Must Make Thousands 

More.

*

UP (Continued Prom Pogo 1.)

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

engaged wae slightly more than a 
regiment." »Upaelol Coble to Th» Tarent» World.

LONDON. April 4.—Army uniforms 
are being turned out by the manufac
turers of Leeds at the rate of fifteen 
a minute, or 7200 a day of eight hours, 
or 43,200 a week.

These uniforms are made to eighteen 
sizes. Altho the Leeds district is not
ed for its manufacturing industries 
the latter have been sorely tried by the 
demande made upon them by the 
present war. While numbers of work
men hâve enlisted, and some difficulty 
has been found in securing substitutes, 
the output has not been permitted to 
become Impaired- Overtime Is general, 
and as a result employes nave money 
to spend and the merchants except in 
a few lines, are not suffering from 
slackness of trade, as is complained of 
In other districts, which are ne| man
ufacturing centres.

GERMAN
"On the Veer Canal, south of Olxmudo, , 

Garmon troops occupied the Villas* of 
Orel Onacbten, on tne western bonk, 
which woe held by tho Belgian*.

"Several French charge* I 
of La Pretre wore repulaed.

Serbia’s Strong Protest
and - P.ARL8- April 4, 10.80 PJU.—The

Petit Journal says that Serbia has 
protested to Bulgaria because of the 
invasion of Serbian territory by a 
torce described as Bulgarian Irregulars. 
While couched ln moderate terms, the 
protest Is strong and demands the ar
rest and Imprisonment of the soldiers 
responsible for the raid. Further de
tails of the Incident received today 
confirm the report that the Invaders 
were driven away from thé railroad 
station at Strumttsa, the Serbian 
town near the Bulgarian border, where 
the attack was made.

The Serbian frontier guards who 
pursued the fleeing irregular» retook 
the two cannon which-had been 
tored.

In the forest Made in Canada V"Russian attacks near Augurtowo 
repulsed," 7

were

N AUSTRIAN
“The presence of lerge Russian rein

forcement* arriving from Peremysl com
pelled the Auotrian army to withdraw 
from Boa kid region.

George Goulding Wins 
Handicap at Brooklyn

actually organized the raid on Bul
garian soil.VIENNA ADMITS DEFEAT.

VIENNA, April 4.—hi an official re
port the Austro-Hungarian War Of
fice admits the withdrawal of the dual 
alliance forces from the Beskid Moun
tains. This retrograde movement, the 
report claims, wa* forced by the ar
rival of large Ruaslar. reinforcements 
from Peremysl. The report also says 
that all the Russian divisions which 
were before Peremysl are now actu
ally fighting on the Carpathian front.

Coupled with these admissions, the 
Vienna officials said that after suc
cessful fighting calm- now prevails on 
the whole front.

Frontier IncidentS "In the Carpathians fighting on both 
side* of Laborcza Valley continues. Yes- 
torday we attacked the eastern heights 
and dislodged ths enemy from several 
strong positions. Russian attacks east of 
Vlrawa were repulsed.

"In yesterday's engagements we cap
tured aoao prisoners.

"North of Uzsok Poes the situation Is 
Renewed Russian attacks

LONDON, April 4.—A diplomatic cor
respondent says : "Diplomatic quarters 
in London do not expect any eertoua de
velopments from the Macedonian raid 
Incident. The disquieting feature of the 
affair. It is admitted, however. Is the ab
sence of any official disclaimers from 
Sofia. Bulgarian opinion here Is inclined 
to look upon the whole thing as a mere 
frontier incident.

“On the other hand, it may be pointed 
out : (1) That this raid la no mere fron
tier affair; (2) that Bulgarian troops are 
■aid to have been engaged; (8) that Ver- 
dar was crossed, and the railway, that Is 
Serbia’s only tie with the outside world, 
occupied, and (4) that the fighting seems 
to have been severe.

“By the Serbo-Greek alliance, it should 
be added, Greece is bound to come to 
Serbia’s assistance ln the event of an at
tack by Bulgaria."

8 NEW YORK, April 4—George V. 
Goulding of the Toronto Young Men's 
Christian Association, holder of -many 
world’s walking records, in spit* of a 
long handicap, won the three-mile open 
walking race at the spring games of the 
23rd Regiment, held ln Its Brooklyn 
Armory, last night.

The Canadian moved Into second place 
passing the two and a half-mile post, and 
took the lead two taps from home. Some 
40 yards behind Goulcting came Richard 
F. Homer, formerly of the Irish-American 
Athletic dub, a 60-eecond starter. Jos- 

representinr the 
Club, who left with

// Pushed te Utmost.
The mills of Batley. Dewsbury and 

Leeds manufacturing kakbi cloth are 
being pushed to their utmost and the 
same Is the case In the neighboring 
districts of Huddersfield and Brad
ford. The only approximate estimate 
of the weekly output Is contained In 
the phrase "hundreds of miles of 
cloth." which has been used by more 
than one representative of the trade.

In the line of boots and shoes Can
ada and the United States will be look
ed to to make up the deficiency, ow
ing to the fact that the attention of 
the manufacturers of Leeds and other 
towns has been turned to the manu
facture of boots for the army. It lias 
been stated that Leeds has never in 
all It» history turned out so many 
leather boots per month as in the past 
few months. The war office Insists 
upon the beat quality and have In
spectors examining the materials In 
course of manufacture In addition to 
the final inspection prior to accepting 
delivery.

cap-
unchanged, 
miscarried, after a short fight.

"There Is no news from the other 
front*." . . .

A war office statement Issued Satur
day night said ;

"Sines yesterday In ths eastern Beskid 
range engagements have taken place only 
In the upper Laborcza Valley and en ths 
heights south of Vlrawa.

“Fresh Russian reinforcements farced 
our exposed troops fighting en both sides 
of Ciena and Berschny Gome to retreat 
somewhat. ..

"An attack en eur petitions north of 
Uzsok Pass was repulsed after a san
guinary engagement,

"It has been ascertained that all ths 
Russian divisions which were before 
Peremysl srs now actually en ths Car
pathian front. _ .

"In southeast Galicia only artillery duels 
have taken place.

"After- the successful fighting of April 
1 calm now prevails on our positions be
tween ths Oneleter and Pruth Rivera."

Raiders Paid Dearly.
Six bodies were found ln the rail

way station at ytrumttea. The ex
tent of the looses Inflicted upon the 
attacking force is unknown, but is 
known to be large. Thirty bodies were 
found and the raider» themselves pick
ed up and buried a number of others.

This is raid to be the fifth Incident 
of its kind since the beginning of the 
European star, ‘and there Is much 
speculation ln Paris as to theta* exact 
significance. It Is felt that the attitude 
of Bulgaria on this occasion will in
dicate what policy she intends to pur
sue.

!

ITED a
Newpph Pearinan,

York Athletic 
allowance, was third.

A1 Voelhneke of the Pastime Athletic 
Chib, finished second, tout was disquali
fied. After receiving two warnings for 
’’lifting," Voellroeke was ordered off the 
track in the last lap by the judge, tout he 
refused to obey. For this breach of dis- ,. 
cipllne the Pastime man undoubtedly will 
be set down by the registration commit-

a 1.60

Bottle
edtf

Inspired by German*The Havas Agency received today 
from Nigh, Serbia, a despatch saying 
that the losses of the Serbian troops 
were <0 killed and 68 wounded, in
cluding five officers.

tec.•i There were nine starters ln the event, 
with the first man having a start Of two 
minutes and 46 seconds on Goulding.

having circled the track before the 
champion got the signal. In the second 
mile Goulding moved Into fourth position 
and went after the leaders In earnest. 
Goulding was tiocljed In 21.00 2-6,

Latest Line of Dope 
On Johnson and Willard

’ubllc Auction 
hmond,

b ROME. April 4.—The prevailing Im
pression In official centres here, un
doubtedly based on direct confidential In
formation from the Balkans, Is that the 
Bulgarian attack on Serbia, altho suffi
ciently serious, still has not exceeded the 
proportions of a frontier Incident. Its 
Importance Is due to the well-known fact 
that the raid wa* Instigated by a German 
agent, who to striving to persuade the 
Bulgarians that their aspirations In 
Macedonia are hopeless unless they avail 
themselves of the present favorable 
dl lions to compel Serbia and Greece to

ID HILL r«|

Ml 8, 181(1
property, belonging

nome

Macedonians Blamed
company.

"The Russians found in a trench 
one of their comrades, named Mak- 
uksa, whom the Austrians had cap
tured and horribly mutilated. Makukua 
had,been acting as a telephone oper
ator. and having refused to give the 
enemy information hie tongue was cut 
out. The commander-in-chief pro
moted Makuksa on the spot to rank 
as a non -commissioned officer and 
conferred on him the cross of St. 
George, first-class. He also expressed 
to Makuksa personal gratitude and 
commended his case to the attention 
of the emperor for a double rate of

ROME, April 4, via Paris, 1201 p.m.—
D. Plzow, Bulgarian minister to Rome, 
expressed the opinion today that the 
incident on the Serbo-Bulgarian border 
was the work of Macedonian revolu
tionists In Serbia, who are opposed to 
the Serbian regime in the territory 
gained in the Balkan wars, in which j come to term* and to make concessions, 
the fighting ocurred. M. Rlzow assert- j The result of the German Intrigue, bow
ed that the Bulgarian Government was ! ever, to disappointing, since Bulgaria has 
In no way responsible for the affair probably been warned that Italy and
and that Its only desire was to pre- w‘n ’^LtoI,er^t* t^ar/fa‘?et

Serbia, which Greece to determined to de
fend. Hence. She now fully realizes that 
It will be a blunder to follow the Austro- 
German policy. It to believed that the 
frontier Incident may be amicably settled 
shortly.

DARDANELLES SOON TO FALLft Howland
Co. o->w con-

kIU
Dardanelles and the Bosphorus, but If 
in spite of all their efforts the allied 
force starts It would be useless to try 
to defend Constantinople, He advised 
the transfer of the capital to the in
terior of Asia Minor.

"The grand vizier and Enver Pasha 
insisted on a defence of the erfvirotus 
of the city in view of the great pre
parations that had been made during 
the last few months. This question 
was left open pending more definite 
results from the attacks of the allies.’’

FIRING AT DARDANELLES.
LONDON, April S', 2.60 am.—A de

spatch tor tme Island of Mitylent, dat
ed Saturday, rays:

"The allied flotilla has been cruising 
off Mitylene since Thursday. Sime 
firing in the direction of the Dardan
elles was heard yesterday and today, 
which points to the continuance of t.ie 
offensive ln that quarter."

ng, Toronto.
Mere FIrsMIass

..(Continued Pram Page 1.)
Johnson—Knocked out Jim Jeffries I» 

15 rounds, July 4, 1910, at Reno, Ner. 
Won from Jim Flynn In nine round* 
(bout etopped by the police). July 4, 1912. 
at Las Vegas, Arlz. Fought a ten-round 
draw with Battling Jim Johneon. Dec. 19. 
1913. at Paris. France. Won from Frank 
Moran In 20 rounds, June 27, 1914.

Willard—Won from Carl Morris, ten 
rounds. In 1913. Ha me year lost to Gun
boat Smith ln 0 rounds. Fought draw 
with Charlie Miller In four rounds. Out
pointed George Rodel ln 10 round». Ou 
March 27, 1914, he lost to Tom McMahon 
ln 12 rounds at Youngstown, O. Knocked 
out Dan Daly on April 18 ln nine rounds 
at Buffalo, and knocked out George Rodel 
ln six rounds on April 28 at Atlanta, Oa.

Dunlop Juniors met Ht. Georges at 
Wlllowdale Park on Saturday. No score 
resulted, this being, perhaps, 
of the game. Duntops will have to shoot 
better to win games, altho every credit 
to due to the display put up by the St. 
Georges’ goalkeeper. <

taken as certain that, fighting with 
their backs to the wall, they will put 
up a fairly formidable opposition. The 
Interval is likely to last some weeks. 
In the Smyrna region also all Is quiet. 
I learn that dissensions which have 
already attained serious proportions, 
are growing, not only between the 
Germans and the Turks generally, but 
also between Vail Rahmy , Bey and 
Pertev Pasha, military commanders. 
The Germans, owing to the pro-Brit
ish attitude of these two prominent 
Turks, are tightening their grip on the 
position there, and may thus bring the 
trouble to hand.

.hi Horses
serve neutrality- v

Exeuee Net Convincing.
M. Rtotitch, the Serbian minister, 

took issue with M- Rlzow’s statement. 
He says, having spent 30 years in the 
region concerned, he knew It thoroly 
and could affirm that the Macedonians 
in this part of Serbia bad no desire 
to oppose the present order of things.

Responsibility for the Incident might 
be determined by considering to whose 
Interests it would be to provoke such 
an outbreak. This, be said, pointed 
clearly to Bulgaria, which by occupy
ing the left bank of the Varder River 
could threaten to cut Serbian com
munications with Salonikl, the only 

from which the country could 
/taring in Its supplie». Already, he 
raid, communication by telegraph and 
telephone had been cut.

1:• •lr Lumber 
nter.
hglng from 4 tOjj 
g from 1500 lbs. up- 
need of good wont 
unity, as they ate 
be sold wit'

12 o'clock sharp- 
’ credit on approT- 

pt-r cent, allowed

. Auctioneer, ' .
. North Toronto*-

All in »
pay.’ "

DUNNING’S, LIMITED STEAMER IN DISTRESS-
i. Postmaster's Birthday- 

fjAdam Brown, the postmaster, today 
■receiving congratulations on having 
JMehed the 89th anniversary of his 
**»• HI» office at the postofllce to a 
rawer of flotver*. while numerous mes- 
raws of goodwill have been received 

• iy v ®ut-of-town relatives and 
Mr- Brown Is the oldest 

teronaetrr in the service-

Club breakfast We serve a variety 
of attractive club breakfasts, ranging 
in price from 20c to 60c. 27-31 King
west, 28 Melinda ^reet.

NEW YORK, Apri’ g.—Agents in 
this city for the Royal West Indies 
Company steamship Prinz Mauritz 
received Information today that a 
wireless message had been received 
here, evidently sent by a British 
ctuisers. saying the steamer was dis
tress off Cape Hatterae. 
quent message reported that the 
steamers Algonquin, City of Macon 
and a tank ship had gone to assist
ance of the steamer.

a-
. ;r-

NEGOTIATIONS ENDED. !
FIGHTING ON RED SEA.CAMPAIGN. ' 'T*

tirll g—A ten-day 
pi has been start- 
Incial government 
[ during the wait-

PARIS, April 4.—A despatch to The 
Temps from Petrograd says:

"The Chlno-Japanese negotiations, 
according to reliable Information, have 
been concluded. The Chinese Govern
ment agrees to extend the Port Arthur 
lease for 99 years. It recognizes also 
that Japan has all the rights In Shan
tung previously -belonging to Germany, 
and conditions are laid down that Ger
many shall never have the right to ac
quire colonies or spheres ,ot influence 
lr. China.”

A aubse- a fair reflexCONSTANTINOPLE, April 4, via 
London.—The following official com
munication was issued last night:

"No changes have taken place in the 
Dardanelles or the other theatres of 

On March 31 a British cruiser

source

BRANTFORD TANNERY 
TOTALLY DESTROYED

[1
war.
bombarded the borough of Mowllah, at 
the head of the Red Sea, on the Had- 
Jae coast, and attempted to land 
troops. After being repulsed, the 
cruiser returned the next day and re-., 
newed the bombardment for five hotirs. 
damaging some houses.

"The enemy again attempted to land 
troops, but was repulsed by our troops 
and Volunteers. The cruiser then re
tired. There was no loe sot lif* on 
our side." i

NOT TO DEFEND CAPITAL?

i Took Captives Away.i1864INAL
men BRANTFORD, April 3—Fife broke 

{“Muring the night in the Thornton 
eitb**ry an<1 sot a big start before t. 
r1®*» Passing saw smoke and turned 
!_** alarm- Considerable damage 
2*dooe to the building and to wool 
Pra therein, but the hides escaped- 

*** not yet estimated, but to covered 
^insurance This le I he third Are 
Si »# < plant wa* wiped out with a 
F °|i $70,000, and a fire inquest may 
«Wiled to investigate Into the 
fra** of the frequent fires there-
f*"' THTMAS magistrate dead.

TBOMAH, Ont-, April 5.-M. F. 
K WJtee magistrate, died today, In his 
Sr fWr, after two months’ Ulrica*. He 
zwaoro *t WaritovUto, Ont., and was 
fira *y<uuur 0f lIon T’ W- brothers for 
"Ntatmte th

LONDON. April 4.—A semi-official 
communication from Nish, Serbia, to 
Reuter's, says that the Invading fores 
scattered among the Serbian frontier 
villages and compelled the inhabitants 
to remove to Bulgaria, taking their 
goods and cattle with them. It Is al
so stated, altho not confirmed, that 
the invaders set Are to the Serbian 
blockhouse at Plauvotch and Borakli. - 

A* usual recriminations are being 
indulged in, the Serbians emerging that 
the raiders were led by Bulgarian, 
Austrian or German officers, while the 
Bulgarians reply that the outbreak was 
the result of the Serbian administra
tion of that portion of Macedonia ; 
which Is largely Inhabited by Bul
garians. It Is expected here that the i 
matter will be settled by Bulgaria ! 
promising to punish those responsible , 
for the raid it it ie proved that they

!Ofl DOCTOR’S DLEND(ADA
eral Manager. 
CANADA.
xounts with 
iposit of one 
und interest

LIQUOR—
and Tobacco Habits IS NOT A MEDICINE

But a Carefully BlendedDr. McTsggart’e Vegetable Remedies
for these habits are safe, Inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic In
jection, no loss of time from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries treat
ed confidentially.

Literature end medicine sent ln 
plain seated packages. Address or 
consult—

TOBACCOPARIS, April 8.—A despatch to the 
Balkan Agency from Dedeaghatch 
says: 1 . .

"At a council of war held in Con
stantinople and presided over by the 
sultan, the German general. Liman 
von Sanders, commander of the Turk
ish forces ln Europe, declared that the 
tired. There was no toes of life on 
do all that wae possible to defend the

I

’ lOc package or 60c In 1-2 pound tin»

IT tU UNITED CIGAR STORES
>NTO

’W'iH; OR.MeTAQ0ART*S REMEDIESBA
« —Established 20 Years—

30* Stair Bunldlng, Terente, Can. 1He was appointed police 
ree years ago.AVE.
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King’s Cafe
14 KING STREET EAST 

ORIGINAL CABARET ANTI-TIPPING 
RESTAURANT OF TORONTO

Daily Lunch (except Saturday, Sun
day and holidays). 39c, served from 12

A la carte service at all hours. Ital
ian orchestra will play at Luqch and 
Dinner.

dancino
Mr. and Mrs. Hedman, professional 

dancers from New York; Miss Ger
trude Gardiner, mezzo-contralto of 
Buffalo; Mr. Harvey Cowan’s Orches
tra, are some of tne artists who wifi 
entertain at 8 o'clock Dinner and 
Cabaret.

Our automobile win call for two or 
more patrons of our restaurant be
tween 6 and 11 p.m. for a nominal 
charge of 26c each from your home 
to the Cafe. Tel. *. 7840.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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IlM^T STT TO WOMEN m
«* This Week's Attractions at the Theatres

i *

4_> ?

“MUST ABANDON ’ 
FALSE KULTUR”

SOTS, SOTS 
SEND IN SHEETS

Notes of Women’s 
-> World A C

I A special meeting
Archdeacon Cody Says Ger-| to^tu^n.so"’ £?' 

many Must Be Compelled 
to Do So.

of the Sir Henry 
DE-, will be held 

659 Sberbourne Every Woman in Canada 
Asked to Contribute for 

Base Hospital.

street. ft
r-

Dr. Margaret Patterson will address 
the members of the North Toronto 
Red Cross Auxiliary at their regular 

COP AT CieTrn orni I monthly business meeting in the
ViKEAT EASTER SERVICE I town hall at a pm. f.

A project to which the women of 
the country are asked to give thetr

University Hospital, and for which 
no lees than twelve thousand sheets 
are thought to be necessary. The 
dema/td may seem great, but when 
it is remembered that the hospital la 
to contain 1040 beds, ter which the 
government , grant i» only one pair of 

*>cr ked# there is no woman 
with any experience in the home or 
feffi*** ,ln time <* stekneae but will 
appreciate the fact of the absolute 
insufficiency of this supply.

Ordinary illness requires many 
changes of bed linen, but the 
for which this special call is made are 
or a much more pressing nature than 
even the worst case which might de
mand medteal care. This call Is not 
alone tor Toronto, nor even-fdr On
tario. It Is the hope that even the 
r-ost remote places of the Dominion 
may hear the call, and that responses 
«nay really come In the shower antlct- 
PStsd. The large centres are already 
doing much in various ways. For the 
women In the country this Is perhaps 
a special call. The women’s Institutes 
everywhere, the high schools, the 
choirs—In short, every organization of 
women, and every woman who can 
give or collect the price of a sheet, 
and who can hem its two is
sligible for a place In this patriotic 
contest.

Until receiving centres are named, 
further particulars may be had from 
Mrs. A. McPhedran. 161 Bloor street 
west, Toronto.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of West End 
Y.MCA. will hold a meeting In the 
association building at 8 o’clock.

The Canadian Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals will 
held their regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 418 Sberbourne 
street at 4. Full attendance requested-

''• colPatriotism Keynote and Music 
Was of Especially Appro

priate Nature.
j$4i IS ItWm - an

m
T1

% -ft

kliGermany must be compelled to ■ -,
abandon '"led false kiiit.ir The regular monthly meeting ofsword.” ithÏÏ Codyï S^H^iL* 

a service yesterday morning, which | avenues at 2 80 p.m. on Tuesday, 
will be memorable In the history of, Th,
hi* congregation, at the new St. Paul’s acknowledges with thank^the sum of 
Anglican,Church, Bloor street. Pa- fl«0, it being the eighth cheque for 
trtettem was emblazoned in the deco- Itbul amount received from the men’s 
ration* for the Master celebration. I ef the Centre and South
Over the altar were three large Union Conservative Clubs, who have charge 
Jacks, and on either side the banners of the 8al9 ot Allied tor Rl»ht” but- 
ef the overseas dominions flanked to i0,“' rhc committee has been asked 
the fla<ge of Russia, Belgium and I tor u *“PPlF of 10.000 of the buttons 
France on, each side of the chancel. by an association in Hamilton, which 
the flag- of Betgiuni being In the cen- wl11 ***1 them ini a campaign arranged 

The magnificent profusion of 011 a taf day.
Raster : lilies and other flowers added , 
to the great beauty of the sacred , Mrs. W R. Lang addressed a meet- 
scene. The large number of soldiers I I"* of the social service section of the 
in khaki, from all branches of the Culture Club at Balmy Beach Club on 
service, scattered among the vast con- “Th* Woman’s Movement.” Miss Howe 
gregatlon attending the Easter service, explained several features tn connec- 
wlth their relatives and friends, form- llon with the Neighborhood Workers’ 
#d an impressive feature. Several Association, and n short address on 
thousand worshippers thronged the “Current Events’’ wad contributed by 
spacious church. It was In the nature *tr«- By field. The club Is raising a 
of an Easter military farewell to the fund for supplies for the University of 
members of (it. Paul’s congregation | Toronto Hospital- 
who are members of the second 
tlngent.

The congregation of St.
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Madge West, with Miss Harwell's 
' company. be!

At
8 IstMerdre Doyle, a favorite \ 

actresn, now playing in *■ 
Feather,” • which comes to 
andra Theatre next week.
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con- figThe United Suffragists of Toronto 
t Paul’s t-ro holding their closing- meeting on

Church has a very real and personal Thursday. April 16. at" 8 o'clock, In the 
interest In the present war. Of the I Margaret Eaton School 
congregation 81 are now at the front
or In course of preparation therefor, I An exhibition of paintings by Miss 
including eight of the sidesmen. I Estelle M, Kerr will be on view at the 

Patriotism was the keynote of the Heliconian Club this afternoon, when 
sermon, and the Easter music reached Miss Olive Brush wtil be tea hostess 
its «Umax with the national anthem.

Key to the Secret.
Ven. Archdeacon 

the resurrection-

-a urt
- ter

~oïr - col
An

ma :•The Colonel," and "Madge,” the Jockey. In "Old Kentucky," at the Grand. flg
yoi

r -The United Empire Loyalists La- 
Cody preached on dies’ Committee nave arranged a con-

“ çsrr«SÆ?ft£ Ses? .n‘“Hte^nacross the border from which no tra- third week in April toratse^ndâto 
veler returns. In these troublous and assist tn their Red Cross work for the 
strenuous days, do hot be a coward, -for Toronto University Base Hospital 
the assurance Is given by holy writ1 nojpimi.
tijat Ood Is a living and abiding source I The regular meeting of Bathurst 
of strength. Remember that God 1* W.C T.tJ. wll lbe held ^this

good cheer’ <or Christ I This J, "Charles” week with the 
In this war time. Easter had a great Md WL \ °" D- E -

Kî.'dehw^dtrbring t?°d- Christlan f‘*ST avenue will r^efvTS*to ad”

2Ï? WJ^ uo^°w' Christ has.

sssass“ »'«•'« g« i»*..»
The „ }?• A cordial lnvlution to all to visitahowtl ^ w“ »ne which the fair 1. extended by the ladles of

Chwlt ln Perplexity that the confraternity of the Holy Familv
hm /LL". rjxbteousness and truth was of 6L Peter's Parish, under whose
n^.a^4 ev,en M righteous- suspices the fair will be held. h
ness and truth will win today In the 
*r®at conflict which fills all ntind*. It 
was to be hoped that after learning her lesson by tire defeat; of her *

rblUonL ®ermany would 
hereafter become fit to take a place 
among the great nations of Europe, 
but before this takes place she will 

exchange her false kultur, 
gimrded by the sword for the 
culture guarded by the soul 

- Appropriate Music.
-nh". at lbe morning service were 
C5ri,.L0m' PaMOV«r” (Humphreys) 

and Awake Thou that Sleepest"
(Stainer). Healey Wlllan played his 
own, marche Triomphale as an organ 
postlude. ■
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Frankie Rice, ln 'The Globe Trottera.” 
____________ at the Gayety. -immm ■m >■<Easter Lilies “Waterloo” at Princess

Tonight at the Princess Theatre 
be the premiere of “Waterloo” and 
“The Falcon," by Famum Barton and 
associate players.

:
Out of the shadows of time has come 

down to us the mystery of the lilies, 
wrapped round with the fragrance of 
•ove ând the incomparable beauty of 
purity, and bathing 
promise of immortality.
i«Jhe.m2,t I?ysl ot a11 flowerland, the 
Uly stands alone and aloof, gracious 
queen of all blossoms, owning no other 
king than that of the heavens—the 

Th® most royal of all blossoms, 
In that she can mix with all tribes, In 
all lands, and in all times, and remain 
unsullied in her purity, undlmmed In 
ner loveliness and unquestioned ln 
her sway, the Illy stands ever the em
blem of that chastity which Is well 
words •>e<* by an “"known poet in these

“------Except for the stem she Is fasten-
by,

Could the soul of the Uly have reach
ed the sky.”

1 ^ t0<,ay- a tact shown by gsologt-
cal discoveries of all periods. In myth-

l1?!” “iVOdle-s ruled over 
the lily fields of Elysium, and rested 
upon the lily-beds of the rosy dawn 
Th® Songs of Solomon," with which 
no literature can ever compare revela-sar •« ^ "»• »•
.^“mtng down to the Egyptians we 
find the lotus of the Nile sicred among 
all blossoms. This queen Illy of th* 
waters, the true white water Illy of 
our own present-day knowledge, float- 

<d BeJ"e,ne,y the blue watera cento 
ri,en„b.tf0.re EKypt was. and toe fegend 
runs that an angel, pursued In love by
earth Uand°hMg-her Way’ dr"PPed to

______  ctosf The3 pnerf^FbV®P^“ltha"lt«"-

It teaches that the end ....... ................... gr^n ^dowlfof^ toe^F*?^
torv ^Ut*l means, so long ac vie- he spakeT of the N»e- And thus
^^nbSmaîî0acTS;LT,en KTITii fFllY " nWn^ ^ ^ «ter- 

« r’teln" * CoiSc^D V1!1
torgoeeherPIdeals-8 Vppy U°the n^tto^ fA. fajU****/ ^no^rn^l' dJn ^

with courage enough to hurl defiance within mIn*.” ’
at Much a foe as Germany has proved And so th* mherself to be.” y ----- ‘he llly «tonds pre-eminent

Tho aim of the Teuton was for the zi mortality symbol of lm-
benefit of the physical rather than for CfOUp then that at be 'wo"dered at,
the uplifting of the moral life. The ______ the Var .hi the c.ne tb"e of all
Mtand that Germany had taken showed , in and rA„~„n tbe world Is rejoicing
that It desired to gain the whole world .. C °“f 8 a *1,a*modlc contraction of tlon tife flower*1?»^41"* lhe re«urrec^ 
even tho tt lose its soul. With Britain, the larynx or alr-paseage, and it may sought of alf °f Î11 men ""d
loyalty to Christ Is more sacred, honesty oc«ir uurlng the course or any ordin- And *1 nee tbe ,1,y-
more sacred, the moral and even the aO- cold. Tne child with a slight cold associated ,4.u 18 eter"ally
physical well being more worth while may wake up in the morning' crcrupy,” reign supraî^ a» 11Î5 wh,te lilies 
than life Itself. If for true Ideàls life he may wake during the night with The.e S wh.,hrU«B?,ter-tl<1e. 
must be sacrificed, It must be sacrificed a «harp attack. The breathing is and the Bnrmnd^mt® ,Mado"na lilies without Shrinking. noisy and moored and the cMd^ s^ps^hf^me '‘to be°r^TVn a“

and chokes. T.iere may or may net i lilies because they lend th»™d ,Baetor 
be a sharp, barking cogh. Lincom- : easy cultivation tbemselves to

,crodp ls, v*ry distressing for one great event of t’ c Chidf.i f°r 
the child and onlookers, but It is not They are true «mL ,m t an year.
wmgnr,ohîh, tiVBn >eft untreated U mon 11 « ^ tb,
or1 fon, ^b y run lte couree in three can be grown by anvoni .that,thcy 
h=ht°U# n Ur*i or unt11 tbe tired-out | any soil, gived a modicu2^'o*n alm08tr-ss, ^vssîfoJïïl n;

&asrws îtMrtsSSvSs

folded into C°ii wat,er a «oft cloth of their own raietog g tbe bl»86°ms
sr thirds,Æs

... 8he,et a «teaming kettle8e , f cr^p1 M ^riH

To one and an the këtito wWl l° h”ld the =hlld
Davis tenders his very caretoV not to hoM n.le 8toVe- Be

sr“ ,6»"to “ b"“'' -
and Painfully steam burns. If the

: :t.Will wm

Harry Peterson, with “The 
Widows," at'tlie Star TlMuch Interest 

centres about the nçvival of the cele-
&n.R°y,l8 which has
bee?. Befn «Oesfly since the 

death ot Sir Henry Irving, whose 
genius made the leading role a living) 
breathing personality. Mr. Barton is 
to be wen as Corporal Gregory Brew
ster, Basil Morgan will play the 
Sergeant. Miss Nellie Jefferis will b« 
Bjcwater’s grand niece and Càpt. t^C. 
lurking will play the Colonel.
Mary Halbhaus, Whitfield Aston 
and Dora Mavor, also m*m- 
oers of the company, are to 
Play roles ln "The Falcon,” which Is 
to precede "Waterloo," The engage- 
meut is tor tonight, Tuesday night 
and Wednesday night, with a popular- 
priced matinee on Wednesday uf'er- 
noon.

ever the divine O-

EASTER SER 
THIRD C0u„_

Canon Dixon- j^reacl 
Men Who Gathered in 

the Armories. I»!

T' l *sun

• Æ A4
Mia*

AFamum Barton, in "Waterloo.” at tho 
Princess Theatre.o-—:

Thomaa. Egan, the Irish tenor, at 
Massey Hall Tuesday night..

This is "home week” at St. Paul’s 
Sfr«h. when ht# new all at 412 
West Queen street will be the scene 
of festivities. There will be a saleof 
fancy and useful articles and refresh
ments -will be served daily in the din- 
lnjf bal1- Every evening the theatre 
will be open from 7 to 11. with «pe
dal entertainment from 8.15 to 8 45 
An Informal dance will also be held 
every evening.

Globe Trotters, Gayety
ag-

_.A special Easter service was he! 
the armories Sunday morning, 
congregation comiKwting. pragflJ 
aU ,nen forming the third conttitf 

Rev, Canon Dixon took foy
■ ^n' Matthew, xxxvllt-6: P 

*ee the place ■
lay " Me pointed out the m 

bene£t8 derived from 
eurrectlon. He told y# the
îb,"P wblch the Lord left beta 
In the tomb

■ The Globe Trotters Is the title of 
the attraction billed to appear at the 
Gayety this week. It ls a delightful 
butlesque with book, lyrics and music 
«■specially written for It- The piece ls 
In two acts, and abounds In witty sa
tire and humorous .-situations. Head- 
tng the cast are: Leo Kendal, Etta 
Joerns, Eddie Collins, and Frankie

Thomas Egan’s Concert
Thomas Egan, the great Irish- tenor, 

who arrives from New, York today, to 
sing at Massey Hall tomorrow night, 
J» to be honored by a reception at the 
hands of local admirers who have 
known himpend heard him both In 
New York and Dublin Altho Egan ls 
still a young man and his years of 
supreme fame are still ahead, of him, 
his hit In America has been an in
stantaneous one. In his program to- 
™rrow ni*b* he Is going to sing 

ripperary,” net because he has to 
prove his loyalty but because he ls 

?f it- A big audience ls ln 
prospect. The assisting artists are to 
be Mme. Lillian Breton, dramatic
ptomst0’ and Arlhur Flscrter- «do

Mam’zelle at Alexandra
Beginning with a matinee this 

temoon, Miss Haswell and Company 
will present at the Alexandra all this 
week'the comedy, ’ Mam’zelle,” one of 
the greatest dramatic novelties of a de
cade. The play is full of surprises 
and Unique situations, some of which 
have never before been Introduced in 
a play. Many of the

true af-

where the
The Sir William Osier chapter I. O. 

D. E. will meet on Tuesday, April lit, 
at 8 j-.m., ln St- James Cathedral 
parish house. Dr. Kllborn will give a 
lecture on China, Seat* for “The White Feather” . , ... as a proof to thorn £U5ht that He had risen toS 

dead. The perfifmc of the epfcs* 
them of His recent pregencs/1 

... , ,tbe a"irels were also left to te*]
success of. that their Master had gone " 1

season will tt!ld New. York ,The band of the 109th' Reel 
first rime tn “to c»y‘atIhHV tor tbe blayed t,« music at the serving 
next week. at the Alexandra was conducted by the Rev. DA

mour. -, u

At. Paul * Church, East Bloor street, 
last night. "It is a conflict in which 
Britons are fighting for tho mainten
ance of Ideate-"

l<i tbe German war-book, 
published by the general staff, and dis
tributed among the troops, the preach
er said, “A more frightful document 
never issued- ,~"

8a,f of seats will open Wednes-
TMs “The W11*6 Feather.'.’
£™« great International 
the present J-ondon 
theatrical

, , scenes are sen
sational, but not of tbe blood and 
thunder kind- In the second act a 
number of vaudeville specialties will 
be introduced.

u
»

“In Old Kentucky,” Grand
________________ _ m

MAGNOLIA HOTEL BURNI0,Loew’« Winter Garden ..GOVERNMENT CONTROL. .

*" "•‘"■STTrtS sxr*Hl”
The return ot America’s most popu

lar drama “In Old Kentucky," at the 
Grand Opera House this week, open- 
mgf with a special matinee today, has 
ar°Uîfld. considerable interest. Since 

In Old Kentucky " had its first per- 
tormance. many fads have come to 
the stage, as they have to other arts 
and cults. "I„ old Kentucky/’ Hke 
Tennyson’s brook, has gone on tor- 
cv«r- The name means three hours 

tedl4>?1 rrinK’ «"tertalnment— 
with It# exciting race scene, its merryIlty,„P‘jikanln.nle6 ln »ongs, dSTces 
amr bend music, its vigorous story of 
real men and wonvn and its abundant 
dramatic moments.

/.I
I

..V’jon? ,the *veat array of an all- 
star bill of vaudeville features booked
Str£ ^catTe^nd^W^Oa^

yodlers and comedians. 
Wilson Brds. Another feature act is 
the Russella’ minstrel comedians.” 
Thomas Patrlcola and Miss Ruby 
ter. ''"bI Present thedr offering called, 
The Dancing Fool.” “A New Idea In 

Sketches, by Harold Selman, will be 
offered by the mysterious Mr. 
sell-

J°(#0ll/1«to- was burned today ■ less of $50,000. z,GLASGOW, -«1

xia?thru gold 

her white 

see, thy heart

OPEN NIGHTS
9 O’CLOCK _
YORK HAT W0#»|

966 YONQE street. Phone N- «H

I J V
'

NEW h,Rus-«

The Belles of Seville r eible, < 
fear slj 
as tf si

The headline attraction
PO««J lilt 4.11*8
miniature

The Charming Widows at the Hip- 
wt-ek wl.l be another

1st* TJh??ln xxare clever Instrumental- 
rrmn hi ti .^“iard, Hutchinson and
e<îv^ nl^vinT1'1-Sïer the an’-u«1"« com- 
rpt? ^ Beap Year Le^p.”

attraCtion will he an- 
C,ri t?too(le oI the stirring Chester 

V\r •♦rial, “Runaway June.” Jim
talking and ^ark!M have a •‘"King, 
he TW ^n,CJng melan«e- while 

cvc’IstJ v labUirea ar« comedy 
Two PÂv-MSiSha11 and Grumby, "The 
r Jm ™y? From Dixie.’’ and "Fatly” 
fi"d Mabcl ’ In feature film 
tlons complete the bill.

98«.Ui^4flta t^.heatre Will present as its 
attraction this week ’ The Charmin'- 
Widows.” one of the tip-top shows on 
the circuit. This .bow is brand new 
in every particular, and a large sum 
of money Is represented in the pretto 
scenery, gorgeous costumes, electrical
rw!!^18#111^ ?l?er ^“Ipment. Eddie 
Dale, 8. Carleton, B. eFne, H. Peter” 
son and J, Cooper are among the fun- 
makers. In conjunction with the 
regular show at the Star Theatre th* JO,h,^°n*ym,ard returas wn,1^
Æ,n round- this ai!

I kj98‘ m and etl 
warm.

a

War Book Coupon
11 Conpon ”«*!• yua to oae copyef

TTQTnnx7ND0N TDfES

ilbfORY OF THE WAR
ÏParSfp^nr^^^ U?*"1™ wltb 98c

tetily great book Mto? E”letory of the War it the one

! r.-Jsiira
^ C°‘"‘ «"• d»„. ho—

Hd
early « 
his woTHE LAST FREE BREAKFAST OF 

THE SEASON. this Wl
ThThe last Hunday morning free 

breakfaet of the season was held at 
Yong* Street Mission yesterdwv morn
ing. The attendance was 856. The 
breakfast was given by the Sunday 
School of St.. John's ITeebyterian 
Church, and Rev. A. B. Winchester ot 
Knox Church addressed the meeting 

During the winter fifteen free break
fasts have been given with an aver
age attendance of 429 Three thou
sand seven hundred and eighty loaves 
of bread were used to make 45.000 
beef sandwiches, and 2190 gallons of 
sweet, creamy coffee -were

school 
" she dli

attrac-Toby Claude and Wm. Smythe
The entrancing Toby Claude, th* 

diminutive English comedienne, with 
that pleasing Iriah tenor, William
î^yîhc;k4Wln hfeadlme the biuS 
Sheas this week ln their London 
cess, La Petite Revuet'e.” 
ture of the bill will be Eva
Ccooer^Megrue-if311* a?peartn» in Rol 
v<M>per Mtgrue s comedy nlavint “tl*Same Old Thing." C^rc R^hesT^
Uie young Southern beauty, withphenomenal sopraao-b^tonr voie»
returns as the special extra 
tlon, while Moran and Wlser wU m" 
troduce a touch of novelty. Th^ 
Kaufman Brothers, Mcrrl*««v. 
Hackett, The Five Hatsuta» tna f d 
ture film attractions complete 
cellent all-round W1Î. an ex"

IfBelgium Lecture Illustrated books
S«t h
order
chops

as' Jweeks on the battlefield 
pall^A ,PJCJ? correspondent, and ap- 
inm,’c1>my th‘"i ruln of W8 country, the 
stnmSL , vict,m *” thl« titanic 
the n1»t*Ahe turns tc a campaign on 
tot* PJ^ftrm on bebaIf °* the desti
tue kuidh0meleee refuge®« of bis na-

suc- 
A fea- 
Condon

'
VA. prepared to

quench the thirst of 6489 homeless 
nun this. winter

Atony kind friends rallied round the 
mission during the winter

i cry ft 
. inge , 

and * 
as I c

next
-

donors with their gifts, workers'and 
fi lends with their offers of 
and their talents.
Superintendent

sure^are notoeff^e^orff ^ecmea" 
is caused by Indl^sîio^ 
spoonful of syrup of epiuac. which wfn 
produce vomiting and nlcn w111
to relax.

If
^ Plain 

a fev 
dldn 
breat 
made 
...

98c“September Mom” to Return

98eThe“s»T4t*~1.deliehttul musical comedy 
eeptember Morn” returns to the
ensa^^.Week-tor a 8t,ecUU “Fring

cause the câlld
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I wut te grow thin 
“Whew!" whistled _ 

wither unusual order. Whe 
like me to de, transform

W* must go undisputed. Frequently I have mar- j 
led the facts to show how the body and the physical 

world affect the mind more than mind does matter. Often 
It is all a .quest ton of definitions.

There ïs much to be learned from the classic experi
ment of Dr. Beaumont on Alexis St Mortin. A bullet I 
wound opened the flesh and the stomach, and afterward i> 
healed in such k way as to allow observations of the at— 
their action. Prof. Pawlov of Petrograd then repeated
many Unies In a brilliant series of ex> --------------------- -
pertinents upon dogs. The experiments 

1 on these few dogs were successful, and 
have resulted to saving hundreds of hu- 
man lives, • • Î ijj '
“Thought" and Digestion.

Better that SO beloved dogs should suf
fer a few days than that one baby or a 
thousand human beings should suffer a 
lifetime. It ta these facts which make 
reasonable unsentimental people with 

V feeling Just as deep and Sympathetic, 
have so Uttle patience with anti-vtvieec-

iMBy m mm -JsSHt
w I could

sa

W my
: so de- 
lettuce.change the living room Into a ascovered conservatory, or what?* and Bob Is so fond of ff ’

•TH let you off easy this time," I said After a while I really will plant somemmmm
chives and radishes, and when It gets] m the country with all the lovely green 
warmer, perhaps a.few ltowerS. Your'growing things around.

B§KHi5tt'3k

do you suggest?

A—Go to an ear specialist an< 
your ear attended to. Usually a 
operation to the middle ear will r 
this trouble. If trifled with it Is 
*0

-___________ ' Am mWhere Are the Happy, Care-Free Children? t-
By WINIFRED BLACK 1

t
p,

r.• • e
A. A. A.-Q-I have been troubled with 

a skin disease for about to years. 11 
comes out in red spots about the sise 

_ . of a dta» and a dry scaleforms which
tknlsta .. . __itches, and when I scratch off the

Plot Pawlov discovered that the diges- they bleed. What shall I do to
tiye jclces can be observed through the rid myself of this? 
artificial window to the dogs', stomachs 
to flow whenever the fragrance, the 
sight or the taste of meat or other vto- , 
teals was made to reach the animals.

This helped prove that the memoryoH 
thought of the •creature sufficed to pen-, 
duee definite chemical effects, very.
Urtely two other phyriologlsto have been 
able to pursue these researches further ent 
on mankind. Dr*. Herts and Sterling Sd a patient whh Whêsophagu. so 
scarred and twisted that an operatkm 
had to he done to save the victim from 
starvation. Some lye bad been acci
dently swallowed, with this constriction
sa a result * *
Experiments Thet Agree.

They opened the victim’s stomach and 
its outside wall to order to term an 
aperture through which tood oouW be 
passed to nourish him. This furnished 
them with a new chance for study.

Dm. Herts and Sterling find that all 
experiments are futile so far 

"psychlc gastric” Juice tocon- 
cerned In msn. Even when the patient 
wm gtrw food which he liked to chew 
before it was put through the opening

55 £\£?1£& ZtSFZTS Z
‘ïïrææzsszstzx
îa ïrarisi»
repeated many times. Moreover, these 
researches agree with human experience 
that fright, worry and the other emo- 
itlonal factors which occur at meal time >5toTr teTup or promote the toest of 
reason and the flow of soul.

copyright, 1»«, by Newspaper Feature Service, lsc.

H HERE are the children? But when teacher was sick I picked all the prettiest flower* ta W
The real children, the funny chll- garden and took them to her, and teacher smiled and llked «s a Uttie ti

’ y ghe knew that I knew that she knew—for we were all rather bum
those days.

But now we’re all so serious and so 
dren, the light-hearted children, the children ambitious and so conscientious and 
who Hve simply ior the tun of living" How so earnest. I wonder It there’s really
long is It since you’ve seen one of them? a careless, Irresponsible child left on

I know a tittle girl who ought to'be a child, earth? I’d go a feood ways to see one.
She has more teeth than really belong to There’s so much time to be serious, 

her, Just now, and nobody in the world ever There are so many years to be 
had legs and arms grow so fast as hers. And, earnest, and there are such a lot of 
her heart Is kind,; and her temper Is good, and ambitions and conscientious times 
she has honest eyes and a sweet and gentle waiting for us right around the eor- 
voice. but she’s riot a child. ner, sometimes I winder If It’s quite

She Is a woman, a tittle, anxious, reepon- fair to introduce the children to the

w Aÿftâ*In
dren, the foolish children, the naughty 

children, the careless children, the stupid cbti-
pxlde, 2 drams; glycerine, 3 drams;
Phenol, % dram; time water and rose
water enough to make » ounces,

* • • *
M. T.—<3—1 am a student, and my am- "

Won is 16 make the track team, but I Xluone^ie
tS their own. At

me

tLodat'e
\ H <r * a Love La) 4

setm
naturally fast 
trouble Is my 
Now is there any way by which I can 
lengthen them? .v;?\ -

Itor

-I ;

xifx 1

Intervals - to theon nar
are of which Is supposed to 

“pigeon” sent by
over Ms loved one. Probably to

-so
letter" I ever saw blushlngly refused to 
translate It. but his mate read tt for a 
tip, somewhat as follows ; »

*T long for you. Soon I shall coma 
back to you. I* am anxious to see you,

and see whether you are true to ms 
Fondest love and many klsess.”

So you see a Zulu love totter Is
ehe that Is erg» 

ritlng than "bem

mï <
A—Sleep a great deal, more than you 

usually do. Continue your training, and 
have the long bones of the upper and 
lower legs massaged.

n
stole, care-taking woman. Worried about her tests In school, anxious tor cares of life quite so early. 

|gS : fear she to not doing exactly the right thing, taking thought for the morrow 
jPJpT M If she were 80 instead of 12.
foil'1; I know a little boy who ought to be a child. He's 6 years old and sturdy 

f, sod strong, and hie eyes are clear and true, ànd his heart is loving and 
Hi f wane, but he isn’t a child. IK,

He’s a tittle man, planning his work, thinking out his days, going to bed 
early so he’ll get plenty of sleep, getting up early so he’ll have time to finish 

'$M: his work before school, responsible, careful, conscientious. •
Mi Where are the children, the children you used to know?

1I Let's Be Children Now. Dr. Binhberg «otil answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. Be wHI not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the eubj-ct is not 
of general interest letters will he an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 

jinqufrie# to Dr. L. B. Birshbsrg, ears

7Come on, Little Girl, let’s run away, 
from school tor a whole day. Let’s 
not wait tilt Saturday, let’s go today.

Let’s take a stick and a pair of rub
bers and let’s go poking around 
somewhere to find some pussy wti-

__ tows. And tot's tell fairy stories and,
■BE I The girl I knew when I was 12-dldn’t care a snap of her fingers whether whleper> if" anything happens we 

ïÿ School kept or not. except that she preferred the not. She didn’t study, and don.t like, let’s not be hurt about It 
she didn’t worry.

as any

much i 
ten In
talk."

W W,I mMor grieved or worried, let’s just be 
mad—plain, old-fashioned, reprehen- 
eibly mad, and let’s say so In plain 
English, and not care a cent about it.

Come on. Little Boy, let school go •

l^dvice to Girls
===== By ANNIE LAURIE =3=

V
r
s-

Time to Be Serious,
♦

If she lost her„ U ehe missed a test, that was a joke on the teacher. — 
books, what of It?. Who cared anything about an old book, anyway? If she this morning. Throw the geography 

Rpiçt her feet wet, hurrah! Maybe she’d have a cold and the doctor would Into the comer, lose your pencil, for- 
:• order oysters for her, plenty of them, and nothing plain, like steak and get your copy book, make a picture

’ of yourself in the front of your sacred
If# If I should give the tittle girl I know now a really hard scolding she'd lesson book. Let’s see, what Is It we 
* fry for hours and be heart-broken. And I used to take a half-dozen scold- used to write:E—“55E5ÏÏS

If teacher kept me* after school I wasn’t heart-broken. I was mad, Just word steal t8 «booed. It might sug- 
iilaln American mad, and so was the teacher. And when I got home I heard gest-hush! lets not be modem and 
F t few remarks from my mother. She didn’t mean them, and I knew she esoteric todaj.
Lildn’t, and she knew I knew she didn’t, and I had a big slice of hot ginger- Lets
i|«*a4 with plenty of butter on it, and while I ate it I told the cook, who or so, ’ ,ovable’

Ri^de it all, about how 1 hated leacher. and how teacher was partial to some- forgivable children. Jlust^for once.^
else and baled uk- rra hom#‘ c °

that we ese0EAR ANNIE LAUBIE: 
r1 We ere two girts, 20 years of age, 

and living together. We have several 
boy friends whom we like very well,
£ut recently have been keeping com- 'IRgT of eti. be sure your informa- 
puiy with two boys whom we like l* tion that ^er have sweethearts tor:rcarr: Lzztxusstsas
centre their entire attention «pen u*. j make you f*el badly. It tt Is true, the. 
We are all load of the same sports, L„u had better stop going with them 
and spend many pleasant evenings 1 Uetore H la ^ ,ate 
together. We have become Fell in- l 
formed that they have two Sweet- !\ 
hearts In their home towns whom , 
they have gone with for some time, 
and whom they visit every second

/ learning to love 
decide what to do. please advise ua.

-A PAIR OF SIXES."[ AmwUHmMi ()■«•&« Î
A. L. Hc-G-I have What doctors call 

'neuritis.'’ Gan you advise a remedy?

Massage, electricity applied to the pain
ful parts, manipulation, Swedish move
ments will all help. Take 15 drops of a 
saturated solution of Iodide of potash to 
water after meals, increasing one drop 
at a time until you are taking S® drops. 
Then go down again to 15 and up several 
times. Drink three quarts of «stilted 
water dally, also lots of fresh milk, 
egg# and fresh vegetables. , 1

Polonaise Frock of Navy Blue Serge.
i s flmf Ffiin»»tac | R ..... .

I of finest navy blue serge with the 
* collar, belt and tie of blue taffeta.

The modified bishop sleeves are gath
ered into tightly fitted cuffs, and the 
frock Is fastened with cloth-covered bul
let buttons. The overskirt Is cut circu
lar, and hangs hi deep ripples over the 
foundation. This is a most becoming 
style to tfie growing girl of 12 or ft
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^5^ . .............. ■■ ■■FSUNOSO 18W. L.' Says:TOiA .“ftpbig newspaper published every!

Main 6308—Private Exchange connecting
Branch OMIce-^I^Mafn si 

. Hamilton.
Telephone 16(8.

c / “I should have told you the other day,

Krs. Newlywed Says:
Position of American Observ

ers With Kaiser's Armies 
$3ecame Embarrassing.

AFRAID OF FRICTION

Generals of William's Fo 
Strung to High Tension 

Over War.

?>
I \

East, M

r f

“Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, halted at 
^ . solid piece, H cannot warn or

yy*; of splinters. Wears much long», V
bettor, and is fight to carry. The latter point 
•hsnys take mto consideration," concludes Mrs.

7™ PJZiJ?JLtT?e .£»»£, World for on*

. Sc«s«aa's
f!Tî!KS"<Æ°"“a * “““ " “
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UNITED STATES.
. «P^L WPr*!1. S3.S0 per year; Daily World

- &B&&SKVSkv
X WASHINGTON. April 4.—The five 

American army officers on duty as mil
itary observera with German armies
have beeen ordered home, and their I appear*d to well acquainted- When 

places will not be taken ny other of- retumea witn tne sam-

«S
ed order was that their mission had ‘ba\a «ultob.e boot could be maue 
been fulfilled. This explanation, it h! ^®1)p51c®’ J think it wag.

ÎT'ïa'know ‘“t1 word °" the matter, » Cei. Brown that I would not
io™ b2wever- that «ther rea- make such boots as these at any price

. ag,,y °* a Personal character, ag I would nate to think that any man
I nraXC ê„ldered army officials in had suffered, or mayoe lost his life 
I determining to withdraw tne observ- I thru wtarmg a pair of boots made by

a. M j ™e; tnat tne»e men were risking their
. Alr*id af Friction. - lives tor us, and snould have the best

have%A offlcers- “ 16 said, sr.oes that could be made I was dls-
dSnê„n>kn<1 their position somewhat Busted and angry clear thru at the in- 
i1®^1 because of the high tension to d.ffertnce shown as to whrtw the 
whi™ fk Ieaet a few of those with men were properly shod, m I consider

sn5a,£
UmtedCa^‘elnrP^“ a«® ^ waited ft^the ‘"ad^of ?h“

g&4?S ÆSK ïï»°d*: È'inXÆr1 £

«H- — -- wh^ermo”teeofn'he“convi?^to’„ took

£ as/Sv5Jijsttsssconnection with the case of Maior *? do contracts, that he
Langborne, recently relieved from inspected and obeyed orders,
duty as American military* attach» i r Quite surprised to learn fromthe Berlin embawy S stofement lïï" evld?nce ‘hat be has samples made a , ,

' ' I set at rest suggestions that the re Wee*V. ®ince from new speclflca- ®Pe°isl to The Toronto World
”0” for the citizens to rise and vent °‘the observers to the war del and'thZt he to ?n faTvor^f a sto^d^d CORNWALU April 4,-At a g
their yote-casting indignation on the SXSSStuS* ** ^ regarded ” UcrewXU! Thto-^n my op^on^s °f the *»»» council w*

controllers, -with the way or at the So far as to known, the withdrawal ?L1gWr°Jl' ,A w/lt shoe properly made- d. trade it was decided ta 
head of them, who pursue this penny of American military observers with enmrwlU '^e much more P"1"1 the proposed improved hie 
wise pound foolish policy. Iptotodf’ar°Pean <^mlee ta contem- U°?than Mdrrisburs Ottawa^

-----------ondary matter. Oiir men should have tn e ohe from Pi
FOSTERING FOREIGN TRADE. REFRESHING col. " the best booto of any of the troops. Ottawa, thus reducing
Editor Wo„d: lb. I EHOWK’S MEMORY. ÏÏL'Æ'JSi ÎSi m.'lTSS" «and Z

ohouM nÏÏL„Î2iï"L”_2"1«5?.t« l“‘ ». M,n“:P,“,£‘ j? «« >■ Uld. r,.,d„. », c„‘ D™,
to still TuXr develoTSu?^xZrtSXa^TndXyit\bUl on,y‘n a ca»u- I ---------- ---------------------- ™a”y years
ass.'■arara’isriHfi Ew«*lw s ws

a«ft.a»a..jKa.g,«?.nag feawam
certain requirements an eseentlaUy a etaTemcnT x? J*frc*h bis memory by 
necessary to secure correct invofees Wbe ” Major ‘ Mvtol“, a 
from foreign ■exporters. The customs iv, ntm»,. Myles and I arrived

Eïïg^StAÏÏ'Î.TarZ."^’,» Formcr Manager of

$XSS°iu,4 ^U’Stss, »; SÏY ^*to" o?”3 »««»=-

rtÆ ïïr.S"S SWfitÈa’ üv25, *%,r ^for FamUi«,.
centres could be made a eelf-sustain- ^d nf^TJ"ed hlm why we
lng branch of our trade and com- I~er 1“ Ottawa. This took place in n,.„- , , _
merce department, as these trade rî?1? w?el!e a number of men were I ®F#cl*i to The Toronto World,
agents would derive their lncome.from |[??„®y*dA,"‘nsp*c.Un* and Packing KINGSTON, April 4—William C- 
the exporters by verifying invoices 6f *??, ., p5fts of harness. The colo- Martin, 6?. a lifte-long resident tiT. 
goods shipped to Canada. They could nnLîîl " 1. ^UB, thru ««veral rooms, clty i« ~ f f ld nt of ‘"‘6
also be utilized in soliciting business | f°J,"tl g.°A,Vhe quantity of ma- I. }' d d' Tw*oty-flve years ago
for Canadian manufacturers, agrlcul- I , of.difT®rent binds he had to at- f he waa manager of Kingston's Opera 
tural and dairy products, cattle and £ ?hwJ?®*th?n‘00£ “» ,nt° an office House. He was well-known 
minerals. The export trade of the fro?‘ of the building. ln which --------- “
United States has been developed and LJS* a lar*f number of boots. A hie wife, four daughters'a^d'twnl
fostered by the consular service- °rderly hwaB •»«»* at a desk The sum of 8?964 eoXu?be mld
practically trade and business agents 11*^ ‘h*8 room. The colonel then show- during April by the k-cal hrnn»k 
in the industrial centres In whlchthey t!f5,erent„mak*e ?f hoots, all of the Canadian Patriotlc^un ™ Th««
are located. Observer I bien had a, slip sole in the forêoart I are now «niriurai . . ThereToronto. April 8. ^ fnly My first remark was:''‘£e you U^nderTs and toi 8 de‘

”“ ng .h^t- to the men with S55 5SwS2l» «‘ children drawing

ss »?‘grciSa,“,bnM“ *• i—i
______ _ that it was a shame to issue such field'kitch^" d an Ijattallon wlth five

f The population—he United States Ltofy j“MU S£S*^„ePad® «•- 

will cross the 100,000,000 mark in elip, aTole- The
April, according to the statement of an for^l ,wa= in
official connected with the census de- haTbeen eiten L tha‘ ordera
partment. When It is considered that I tn aii hX. Xt, t0. put thru sl,p 80les 
this population to greater than the thi» ^ then ,n process. Whether
combined population of the United a re8u}‘°‘ my critictom, 11 AMSTERDAM, via London . ,Kingdom. France and Belgium, the kmge?1 wfkid^nT c^atti3* awhile ~offlctolly tenled^tvf^^L4;
enormous posslbUitles of such a home {.a0™»:,! ï ,ît . Co1- Br<>wn whether Austria has opened neroHatwîf' ifu
market are apparent. n°me b.e„^!ïld Uke t0 se?a boot that I con- Russia for a separato oeacJ wlth Blw„ ______

One hundred years ago, the popu- «kid ehauld have, and he ---------------------------- ÜÎM RIVERDALE BUSINESS M
I at Ion of the United States was ap- to »n waî°.r MXle2 volunteered DANISH KING RECOVERIMn ------r~
proxlmately equal to the present pop- L A.. ,‘ke h?‘el \°*et the boot which --------- «COVERING. The* annual meetlbg of this
ulatlon of Canada. One hundred years u wâs tonv*to T» ,-“8 f,r0n? Tor°nto. LONDON, April 3.~Klng Christian mt to?'eWl1! bc held on Tuesday n 
hence, our population. If the progress ,L.Wae Zu y }° ta,lo minutes before according to Reuter's C/m/nh.,. , at 8 o’clock, in the rooms of*
of the United States Is repeated, wm IîtlLrned «wltb the «ample, re.porfdent, underwent a 2hT«„COr' 5°yal canadlan Bicycle ™*
be one hundred million. “î"6, C“,L Brown and I lion Friday. He has re^ovefed »nPfra* Broadview avenue. The annual

Conservation of the home market for *I hfa ,pr ’Jfipa Jy of ‘he major | further bulletins will Ibe fseued”?»"0 V?uta’ v eiect*on of officers, and s
‘heir cwn farmers and manufacturera and family, with whom Col. Brown earning him, e8ued con" other business as may be broueM
has been the constant policy of the _________ 1 fore the meeting, will be
successive governments of the United 
States thruout this period of astonish
ing expansion.

. ! cost would Conservation of the Canadian home
have ,)een saved- And not only this. ™ark®‘ <°r Canadian farmers 
but ttnr whole area affected would ! manufacturers will do more
now be contributing to the revenue of Heated 
t!.c city thru the improved values re- Canada.—Industrial Canada 
culling. A double loss has thus been 
entailed.

%Z
V'A/S/ V.
m■y. ^MICKIES■d*w^ *h* m «

i\-. mba.iu!!fJld. Pr°mlsse a before 7 
L- - v'!£.ry In any part of the city

J^NPAY MORNING. 3 FOR 25c
Af the Cigar Dept., %

7 KINp ST.W. "1 
AICHIE 4 CO, UMITEDw
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Regina’s Assessment System

ÎTrtoûw * R^nn*r
elm b.k u commend Itself to all ex- 
«Pt the bureaucrate. The belief that 
there to some special mystery atjut 
Axing «„ assessment which cannot be 
«toderstoou by an ordinary business 
man h at the root of most of the 
lections to improved methods. The
P!LVaCJ and 8ecrecy maintained about 
property values contributes to this de- 
luslon. There is only one basis for any 
assessment. It is the value of pro
perty. The Ontario Assessment Act 
•peciflcaJly states that

;0'-4Z3.O
Tr?,

'ïfe
v(
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moted in East.

V ï !>

bs assessed at its actuaTvltal, 

assessors are sworn to make such 
assessments. In Toronto they plume 
themselves on violating The law, and 
the government neither enforces 
changes it. •

Of course, there 
tbs actual value of

civilized power, if indeed that Were 
possible. The sinking of unarmed 
merchantmen without warning or 
without allowing time for the re
moval of their passengers and 
has been rightly denounced by neutral 
countries. The German people are 
said to go wild with joy when they 
hear of the death by bomb, shell or 
water of British women and children. 
Apparently all Germans believe ln the 
policy of "frightfulness.” and that evil 
spirit must be cast out of them, 
whatever the cost.

scendants have attained to positions 
commanding general respect and 
sidération." It is the aspect'of perman
ent settlement which particularly ap
peals to the commissioners rather than 
that of emigration for a few years, the 
saving of some hundreds of rupees and 
a return to India. British Guiana is 
in spécial need of settlement and altho 
East Indian emigration has been 
pended meantime, on account of the 
war. it Is expected to be resumed on a 
much larger scale-

nor
con-

are disputes over
. . property. The
buyer and the seller frequently disa
gree about it, but generally they come 
to an agreement, or there would be no 
purchases or sales. There I, no mys
tery about, settling the value of a piece 
of property which is bought and sold. 
All sensible assessing should keep that 
fact ln view.

sus- Whli

Thc Regina system 
relies on the widest publicity all thru 
the assessment operations for arriving 
at a satisfactory result. In the first 
place, a number of the ratepayers, re
cognized as authorities in values, were 
asked for their opinion of the value of 
certain properties in various districts 
of the city. These values were then 
laid before a strong^assessment board 
consisting of five, members, four *of 
them private citizens and not' 
nected with the civic administration- 
The duty of this board, with the In
formation before it, is to make an ini- j 
tlal assessment which is open to the 
public for criticism 
when a final and revised 
will be made.

and represents!
county in the Ontario Legislàtuï 

At a meeting of tne quartern 
clal board of the Cornwall Met 
Churcn, the pastor, Rev. j. jj. 
ard80n’ by a unanimous vote, was 
vited to continue his pastorate 
SWWjUl for the fourth year, l 
Mr. Richardson has accepted the ii

Eut Indian Emigration».
In im the government of India WILLIAM C. MARTIN 

CALLED BY DEATH
Piling Up the Load

If there be any fear In the mind of 
the mayor or any of the controllers 
that they will be attacked on account 
of trying1 to handle the tax rate in a 
proper manner this 
should be dispelled. Everybody who 
knows the state of affairs to 
that exceptional conditions 
and that burdens heavier than 
have been laid upon the citizens. It 
is quite true that as much of these 
as legitimately can be shared 
future taxpayers, wiio will share the 
advantages created by present expen
ditures, ought to be transferred to 
future account, but there should bo 
no attempt to shelve the payments of 
accounts that belong to the 
hour.

ap
pointed Mr, McNeill, a member of the 
civil service, and Mr. Chlnman Lai, a 
prominent business man of the united 
provinces and an ex-member of the 
Rhurja Municipality, to investigate the 
conditions of life of Indian immigrants 
in Trinidad, British Guiana and Ja
maica. Their report was recently pre
sented to the viceroy's council and con
firms the conclusions arrived at by 

and correction. *arll,r enquiries and committees. They 
assessment <*nd that the system of Indenture has 

been beneficial to the Indian emigrants 
There is nothing in-this) lncompat- themselves as well as to the colonies ! 

ible with the present system^ In Toron- receiving, while at the same time di
te if the Toronto assessor! observed reeling attention to various minor de
tie law and assessed at actiial values, fects that require remedy. As con- 
and If tho rolls were made public and ducted of late years Immigrants to 
subject to public comment and sug- these colonies sign an agreement to 
gestion, without the present absurd serve their employer* for five years at 
provision of requiring a citizen to ap- ! a fixed wage and after ten years' resi- 
pcal against his neighbor's assessment ! dence in the colony to which they are
should he know It to be unfair. sent are entitled to their return passage bc*?ln"ln® has taken that attitude, and

The adoption of a unit value system to India on paying one-half of the fare, things iiave gone from bad to 
to becoming very general in the Unit- or one-third in the case of females Tbfcr* 18 no better time for 
ed States, and with the publicity tea- the balance being defrayed by the ment than 1915. If the rate bo higher 
ture and the observance of the law to planter. „ titan usual everybody expects it t* be

‘ a8e®88 ,a‘ ac‘ual, vaVue8 m°8‘ of the The further encouragement of Indian hl»her. No (me will “ cast up “ to the 
complaints of injustice In the assess- emigration of this class to colonies controllers what they have done. The
The lnjurtlce^and ^avoritlsm^^hlch ^ h^p^* other than whlte labor ”ay^ anJ^oa^d ^ntr»l has no 
inevitably accompanies an exemption ^ ' ,pr°bIem Preeent' "h° Indulge in that petty
system, and especially an Illegal ex- Au.tLf*! oppoalt onCanada and It would be wiser, therefore,
emptlon system such as Toronto labors A t0 exten8ive Ind»an Immigra- t0 *° ahead and do what has been
under, brings the department into re- 1 on‘ Th® two commissioners who have recommended for years past and meet

just reported on the West Indian col- current expenditure hi a sensible and 
onles point out that the great majority businesslike fashion without fear or 
of emigrants “exchange grinding pov- Pr«t£ncc. e
ertt with Practically no hope of bet- T he efforts to cut down the necessary 
terment for a condition varying from expenditures of the city have always 

Notwithstanding the activities of tho ,lmple but ««cured comfort to solid resulted ln .i costly situation later on.
prosperity. Emigrants live under very *The Bloor street viaduct

slve example. Had it been

year the idea tation.
J<5hn McMartin of Cornwall has 

sented the Glengarry Red Cross 
cfety with $500 towards sendir 
nurse to La Panne, France. Miss 
zabeth Kennedy of Apple Hill 
leave shortly to fill the new post. . 
hospital at Panne is one which i 
Queen of Belgium is personally lr 
ested ln. Dr. Armstrong of Monl 
is one of the chief promoters of « 
scheme. — T;

con- aware
prevail,

usual

with

PTE. DAVIDSON IS DEL 
OF SPINAL MENINGpresent

It will not do to attribute 
finances to past action, 
of control and city council since the

out •’BKik&.ysK’
Andrew T Davidson, 18, of C. G 
pany, Lornevllle, who came with 
Lindsay quota to Join the 39th S 
tajion in this city, died of aplati 
ingitis yesterday. The victim wm 
but a few days. This is the flmt de 
since mobilization here.

Tuft and Carson’s meat shop ^ 
Mrs. A. Wardhough’c sccond-hl 
store were burglarized last nlgl 
considerable quantity of meat 
‘®£en from the butcher shop
wI«g8;=tPecta,clee- and other ai 
were taken from the second 
store.

present 
Every board

UNITED STATES POPULATION
100,000,000.

worse- 
amend-

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 
DENIED BY AUSTRIA

■oaeb.

Germany’s Submarine
Blockade.

German submarines In the war zone 
the kaiser has delimited in British much be“er conditions than their re- 
wafers, they have done comparatively Natives In India and have had opportun!- 

uuuiir. up to me middle"of tlce of prozpertng which exceeded their 
last month the proportion of British p'vn, wildest hopes. They become cltl- 
ehips entering and leaving the 
of the United Kingdom—an

is an expep-
.. .. -w built at
the time it was first placed before the 
ratepayers almost half thor a“l8 damage. Up to the middle*

çyyand bjjU'J'*zens of the colonies to which they 
emigrate and both they and their dé

porta
average

of a hundred daily—that wore cbal- ’ 
Jenged by submarines 
escaped challenge was about one in 
400. and tho number of ships sunk to 
‘boee Ibat went in and out was only 

The paper blockade is 
not effective in any real sense, annoy
ing as have been the losses, it is to 
be remarked, too. that the ships sunk 
or damaged have been almost wholly 
of moderate tonnage and low

'J'jr*9to those that
GAELIC SOCIETY CONCERT.

Excellent Musical Program Enjoyed 
Saturday Night

AI the present time there is a dearth 
of work and extraordinary efforts are 
being made to 
men out of place.

one ln 800.

PILSE.NER LACFPget employment for 
In the face of cheap 

material and abundant labor the board 
ot control is slicing away at the esti
mates, not a dollar of which Is extro- 
vagant considering tho special core
wCh. ‘u6 üfflclaU and a»! concerned 
nave taken to keep down outlays-

V,’e tehaI1 «ducs expenditure if the 
mayor’s views be followed. We shall 
not do business as usual. We shall 
postpone necessary work to a more 
expensive day. We shall add to the 
crowd of men out of work, 
b-.vlte worse oomUttons than 
a* present. There will be

when an excellent musical 
was given.

Chief Donald Frase/- occupied the 
by Past Chiefs N. Rob- 

ertbon, H. Ray, A. C. Gordon, A 
Campbell and Prof. M. Clark. The fol- 
lowlng artiste look part In the pro- 

BuPCan Cowan, M. Bendon.
^d W.KWUhami: McLe°dl M Ph,!Up8 

AJ"î® “maal winlon will be held on 
AprU U’ to* proceeds of which are 
balnB devoted to aid repatriation nf the Highlands at the cvS^of the

street.
program

Xfü””* *™:s ** =f

O’KEEFE’S “P1LSENER” LAGER
• Sâ tîSris siai ^

speed,
not a single ocean greyhound having 

been molested, nor have the submarines 
succeeded in impeding the transport 
of men and supplies between 1 the 
home country and the British bases In 
France.

.Z2;

nAs against this limited toll taken by 
the German submarines, 
these pests have been sunk 
talnly, sad even wore if 
given-in the letters of naval 
pondents sue to be taken, 
presents a serious German loss not at 
*n compensated by the damage to 
Cr’tish shipping. K on frem the ma-, 
torial point cf vier. the kUscr and hia 
advisers may well ask themselves 
whether the game is worth the candle. 
In addition, Germany has suffered a 
further drqp to her reputation

>several of 
lx cer- 

the hints
We shall 
we have 

good rea-

*war.
WANT T0.îâ>îA:ï.;° »u"«v.
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^JLONGAS

FINE NEW CHURCH 
OPENED YESTERDAY

THE WEATHERl | SOCIETY | MAG
:

& SON [X 1

V Mi*- Udmund PWUlpa

acoom-
eanled by g«i— and snow and rain. Th* 
weather has «Wfn vep’fine today in On- 
tarlo and Quebec, and more or lees show* 
afw in *hs wêst.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Prince Rupert, «I, 61; Victoria, 46. 64, 
Vancouver, 46. 56; Edmonton. 38. 64, 
Battieford, 66. 66; Calgary, IS. 68; Medi
cine Hat. 41. t6; MooeeJew,*4,46; Win
nipeg. 38. 66; Port Arthur 32. 68 ; Farry^ 4&fS?8l

”• 5k±!8&S “
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bsy—*Otrth. 

easterly, shifting to ewthweetoily winds;
unsettled ; mild and showery.___

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Val* 
ley»—Fair and mild today, then becoming
,bLvwer et. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northwest, 
shifting to southwest winds; line and
n>Lahs Superior—Cloudy, with occasional 
rain or sleet

Manitoba—A tew scattered showers, but 
mostly fair and mild.

0,I Z0 Fabrics The Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princes» Patricia will be present at the 
tea oil April 8 at the Rea Tea Room 
given by the Ottawa Women's Canadian 
Chib, and in honor of the King of Bel
gium. ^^ébëéi

The Ontario Library Association has 
Issued invitations to an evening session 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the publfc library, 
corner of College and St. George streets.

Major-General Sam Hughes is in New 
Torlt, .

The marriage takes place thia- after
noon at 3 o'clock of Marjorie Marguerite, 
daughter of Mr. Frank E. Macdonald, to 
Mr. Robert ElUott Maxwell

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons have re
turned from their wedding trip and are 
staying with Mrs. B. H. Keating over 
Beater, before going to their future home 
in Grimsby.

So Long as Britain Endures, 
So Long Will Soldiers 

Sacrifice.

Rev, Alex. McMillan Pays 
Tribute to Memory of Late 

Rev. A. Gflray.

Howard Park Methodist Old
ening Services Drew Large 

Congregations.

FOR BUILDING FUND

Twüie, Checks, etc. 
Black and Cotored Silks 
tins, Orosgrains, Varl- 
. MolresTBegence and 

for every variety of

:

BISHOP SWEENY HEARD

'Save Special Easley Sunday 
Sermon at Training 

Camp.

FUNERAL SATURDAYWhat*,
IgUSE, ONDULE BEN-

x$u.L. s,«j"ga‘s
WL .£. newest arrival-.

rveLLA" FLANNELS

urge orders for name, r®"
„ fcîsSck of »-ripes, checks and
inimitable tor even <W •»* 
<*Zt, equal to any and titra oe- 
Çÿ mn poeelbly be laid upon
rffeOLOR VIYELLA noveltle-In
SlgM? etc.^SAMPLB»’ ON RE-

SL’ÆS3- Hsrrjaa

rEBrcvyss.s:
IT SPRING UNDERWEAR
‘ lv arTlved etock of Ladle» COT" Sl^and LISLE Thread. Spring and 
^ner Underwear, in big variety of 
ST at popular prices, lndudlnga 
id showing of the
T, with new style trimmings, etc.

iroidered
5H LINEN BEDSPREADS

-andeomc assortment of Embroidered 
Linen Bedspreads at about tolf Wice 
an accountof being a range of MANU
FACTURER'S SAMPLES, and there
fore handling eoUed. but good as the 
tort when laundered, bought ataflne

B«ly tow aatd»eT *8 So, 310.00. fa<H>. 
M o». $20.00 to *60.00.
Single and double bed eisee.)

LUNCHEON NAPKINS t
Fine Madeira Hand Embroidered Lun
cheon Napkins just received in 8 dif
ferent patterns, very special, 34.06

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Six Thousand Dollars Contri
buted and Inspiring Ser

mons Delivered.

Irepressive Service in Church 
He Was Pastor of Forty 

Years.

at I»
warp or

KKCaumccum
TORONTO,OfT.

9
:you

Mrs.
Easter Sunday was celebrated at 

Exhibition Park camp by the members 
of the second contingent having as 
the preacher of the day the Anglican 
Blehoit of Toronto. As half the 
tingent are away on holiday leave, 
the church parade was participated In 
by about two thousand of the troops.
The camp chaplain, Rev. J. Russell 
Maclean, took the eervlqp, and Chap- 
latnThompeon of the artillery reaffithe ! Soldiers of CathoUc Faith Will

Bishop Sweeny preached from the 
words. “Set Your Affections on Things I 
Above.” It was indeed an inspiring I 
eight on a bright Easter Sunday I 
morning to face thousands of young |
Canadians eager to go forward to do
battle for the highest ideals of human, _.. .. . , .
brotherhood and Christian citizenship. Catholic members of the second con- 
Tbelr example and sacrifices would" I tingent now encamped at the Exhibt-

Iîî^.ae BrIt,1,h Empire en-1 tion grounds who wanted to spend the 
dured. Their action in volunteering
to place their lives at the service -of, . , „
their country was a noble obedience church parade was postponed. Some 
to the admonition of the text. This 500 soldiers were to have paraded to 
Eastertide they and thrtr comrades In 8t. Michael’s Cathedral to attend high 
arms, both here and at the front. h«*i1 ,.. ... , .. . . ....
earned the benediction of all lovers of “j®*®^fhed^next^un* 
liberty and righteousness. tend mass at the cathedral next Sun-

Led by the camp brass band, daZ.Lpao™lnf;,L , ^ ttl.
the soldiers sang the favorite Bas-1 _^he een”on_wa-s preached by the 
ter,- hymns, “Christ, the Lord, is Rev' Austin Bonner, who spoke on
Risen Today,” and "The Strife is O’er, Jîlît.ni’n hoi^
the Battle Done." The Coral Easter tolth and the strengthening at hope, 
decorations webe very beautiful and uP°n reHurrertion Of our Savtour 
displayed on a large raised platform. th®. tw“ important truths
They Included palms, lilies* daisies I Christianity* he said, and other flowed “It was to this miracle our S«^?"f

Inspect Cyclist Cesse- appealed as a witness of his divineLieut.-CoL H. &. ElliottT A A. G.. °rigin. Destroy tWs temple and In 
acting for the camp commandant, on three days I will
Sunday Inspected the quarters occu- BThe rZrârreatlon
pied by the cyclist corps, the 10th and to t^cJt upagaln Theresuireotion
20th Battalion., al*>*the building, be- | £ hl^toty”^ ££

Large congregations filled the im
posing new stone Howard Park Me
thodist Church at the three opening 
services yesterday. Rev. E. B. Lance- 
ley, to preaching at the morning ser
vice, congratulated the officials and 
members upon the attainment of their 
desire to provide a place of worship 
adequate for the needs of the commu
nity. The handsome architecture and 
attractive Interior of the edifice were 
worthy of highest commendation. The 
church had been remarkable for Its 
rapid growth and prosperity, and it 
was a rare achievement for a congre
gation within seven years after its or
ganization to meet for the opening of 
a building of such proportions, with a 
seating capacity for 1800 persons, at a 
cost of 8110,000.

At the afternoon service congratu
lations and good wishes from the min
istry and laity of the Toronto Metho
dist Conference were tendered to the 
officials and congregation by the pre
sident of conference, Rev. J. A. Long. 
D.D.

Rçv. James Henderson, pastor of the 
Timothy Eaton Memoiial Methodist 
Church, preached an eloquent sermon.

Collections Were 36000.
The offerings at both the morning 

and evening services in connection 
with the new bpildtng were especially 
generous, totaling $6000 for the day.

William Dunlop, in whose house the 
first meeting of the congregation was 
held, seven years ago, was present and 
shook hands with all who attended yes
terday’s services.

The musk: rendered during the ser
vices was very fine, the vocalists be
ing Mrs. Sanderson, soprano; Mlae 
Sinclair, contralto, Hartwell Demll 
baritone, and B. Neil, tenor,

College Street Presbyterian Church 
was packed on Saturday afternoon, 
when the funeral pervlce of the late 
pastor, Rev. Alex. OUnay, was held. 
For 40 years he liad occupied the pul
pit and few of those present remem
bered the starting of such an eventful 
career.

Rev. A. L. Geggie, acting moderator 
of Toronto Presbytery, conducted the 
service, while the members of the pres
bytery occupied the centre, seats front
ing the pulpit. There were many floral 
tributes, lnclding a -wreath from the 
international executive of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society at Boston.

Brief addressee were made by Rev. 
Alex. McMillan, who declared that Dr. 
Ollray’s most Impressive sermon was 
the inspiring memory bis life bad left 
to those wno bad known hlfti.

Organized Mission,
Rev, R. P. Maekay, general foreign 

mission secretary, pointed out that Dr. 
Ouray's career was ideal from the

As a Knox

ed?
com i

Mr and Mrs. J. Ltsney Banks, 176 
Ingston road, announce the engagement 

J their daughter, Alva Ruth, to Mr. John 
Howard Curzon, civil engineer of Toronto. PARADE POSTPONED 

THRU THE HOLIDAY
Ki
of con-

HIES Mr. W. H. Hunter and Mr. Gordon 
Hunter spent the week end and holiday 
with Mr. and Mr». T. B. Rovett, Ntagara- 
on-the-Lake.THE BAROMETER.NCI !

Bar. Wind. 
86.» 18 N.

Ther.Time.
8a.m..
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Piillip Toller and Mr. and 
Mrs. f—* spent the week end In Buffalo.

35
43

Attend St. Michael's Next 
Sunday. /

16 20.70 11 N. W.•••«•**(•*
45 Mias Margaret George, who has been 

studying singing in Italy for the last year 
or two, sailed from Genoa for home on 
March 80.

>R 25c
■r D*pt.,

ST.W.
limited

••••• •########
40 80.68 7 8.

Mean of day, 38; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest, 60; lowest, 27.

seseees see

t
On account of the many RomanSTEAMER ARRIVALS. The first performance of Mr. Famuro 

Barton's production of Conan Doyle's 
play, “'Waterloo ' and Loro Tennyson's 
‘Falcon” will take place at the Princess 
tonight, under the patronage of bis honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Hen- 
drie, the Hon. the Premier of Ontario and 
Mrs. Hearst, Lady Mackenzie, Mr*. A. B. 
Uooderham, Sir John and Lady Gibson, 
Isuly Mom, Lady Wlllison, Col. and Mrs. 
Sterling Ryereon, Mrs. Ambrose Small, 
Mrs. McGUlivray Knowles, Lady Pellatt, 
Mrs. VanKoughnet, Mrs. H. D. Warren, 
Mrs. Plumptre, Mi*. Mavor, Mes. P. D. 
Crerar (Hamilton), Lady Aylesworth, 
Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mrs. J. B. O’Brien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Caeteil Hopkins. The en
tire proceeds of the performance will be 
devoted to the charitable organizations 
ot îoronto, and a large audience la as
sured.

April 4. At From.
Krletianlafjord. .New York............ Bergen
Hesperian....... ...Liverpool .......... 8L John

New York 
.New York ,
New York missionary standpoint-

Collège Éludent he had 40 years ago 
organized hi* .own congregation, of 
which he had been the first and only 

■ pastor.
It was not until 8-80 that the funeral 

cortege left the church for Mount 
Pleasant cemetery, where the service 
was conducted, 30 - official members of 
the College Street Church, acting as 
pallbearers.

Before the 
special short
family, at the home, 867 /Palmerston 
boulevard, by Rev. J. A. Turnbull, D.D., 
and Rev. J. Mitchell of London, «Ont.

.Liverpool 
•Marse-lles 
.Geno# ...

St. Paul
Madonna
Canopic.

holiday at their homes, yesterday's

FAVOR STREET CAR DELAYS

URGRO Saturday. April 8,1816.
Belt Line, Avenue road and 

Dupont cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at Bloor and 
Yonge at 2.26 p.m. by auto

tries at G-T.R. crossing. Front 
and John, at 7.00 p.m. by 
trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Bpadlna, at 7.61 by 
trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than i minutes, each due to 
various causes.

Sunday.
Parliament 

and

Memory of 
ney Being Pro 
i in East.

service to the church a 
serVlce was held for the

Lady Mountetepben entertained the 
presidents of the London Needlework 
Guild at an afternoon party at 17 Carl
ton House Terrace, London, when Her 
Majesty Queen Mary honored the occasion 
with her preeènce.

\
;

orento World. 
April 4.—At a ep, 
£>wn council with 

was decided to < 
improved higj 
to Ottawa ra 

from Free 
us reducing 

ty-two miles. $jj 
1 owing to the i 
James Whitney, 

e construction of 
being favored wa

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
TO LATE PRIVATE

JOHN CATTO & SON;

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Beard mo re, Mon
treal are at Chudletgh with Mr. George 
Beard more for a fortnight

copied by officers and sergeants.
Two military signs of spring are con

tained in a special order by Col. W. A. 
Logie to the commanding officers of 
units. The order calls to winter caps 
and also authorizes non-commissioned 
officers and men of units to which pea- 
jackeli are issued, to wear ‘hem when 
walking out when they desire, in place 
of the 1

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. Bloor and 

southbound, 
westbound, delayed 28 min
utes at 10.86 p.m. by fire on 
Adelaide, near York.

cars, 
Harbord Mr. Paul Hahn spent the week-end at 

Nlagara-on-the-Lake.e

BUELOW CONTINUES 
i • TO OFFER BRIBES

Welcome Mission Scene of 
Gathering in Honor of 

Pte. Joe Theobold.

Mr. Arthur Bladen is In Montreal the 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Joseph, for 
a few days. THE WORLD’S BAND CONCERT■IRTHS

LANS—On Friday, April 3, 1116, to Mr. 
and Mrs. 7. G. Lang, a son.

ong winter great-coats.
Many Applicants.

Owing to the prompt response of the 
medical profession to the call of the 
British war office for doctors for ac
tive service, Lleut.-CoL J. T. Fother- 
ingham and Dr. E. EL King are busily 
engaged In dealing with the numerous 
applications. It Is expected that about 
one hundred well qualified physicians 
and surgeons will sail for overseas at 
an early date.

Major Harris Doing Well- 
Major G. N. Harris of the Army Ser

vice Corps, second contingent, tho 
* dangerously ill with pneumonia, was 

stated last night to be holding his own. 
He is In Wellesley Hospital.

At the Sunday night meeting in the 
dairy ball, Lieut. Wm. Fingland of the 
Y.M.C.A. staff gave an address based 
on Cardinal Newman’s hymn, “Lead 
Kindly Light.” H- Whiteside presided.

Messrs, Clifford and Victor Bitten will 
«pend the week-end with their parents, 
Sir Clifford and Lady Bifton, in Ottawa.

Mrs. R J. Burritt, Toronto, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mi*. G. M. Clarke, 
Maryland street, Winnipeg.

Miss Pauline Clarke, Grand Ledge, 
Mich., is the guest of Mrs. Tho*. Rennie, 
North Sherbourne street.

Mise Grant,"Hamilton, 1» in town for a 
few days, the guest of Mrs. Burges Barry 
Bpadlna avenue.

announcement that it has arranged to have thetpiiA Toronto World's

SMTid S’,»
Tuesday afternoon with much pleasure.

ounty of DunddJ 
J represented i 
ario Legislature; 
f toe

DEATHS.
ALLISON—At the Toronto General Hos

pital, Saturday, April 3, 1616, Kenneth 
John Allison, In bis 87th year.

Funeral from L. W. Trull’s funeral
™chapel, 761 Broadview avenue, on Tues

day. April 6, to Barnabas' Church, 
Danforth avenue. Service there at 8.80 
p.m. Interment at Norway Cemetery.

BANQAY—On Friday, April 3, 1616, at II 
Dawes road. Elizabeth Martin, beloved 
wife of Robert Bangay, in her 64th 
year.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. Inter
ment at St. Jude's Cemetery, Wexford. 
Kindly omit flowers.

CASTON—Entered into rest, April 3, 1116, 
Marla Louise Caston, daughter of the 
late George Caston.

Funeral Monday morning, April 6, 
1116, at 10.30, from St. Stephen’s 
Church, to SL James’ Cemetery.

CARROLL—On April 3rd, 1016, James 
Carroll, at bis residence, 179 Borden 
street, in his 67th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock 
to 8L Peter’s Church.

COSSURN—On Saturday, April 8, 1916, 
at the residence of her father, James 
Kelley, 219 Don Mills road, Edith Kelley, 
beloved wife of Robert Coiburn, in her 
26th year-

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment at St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

DOUGLAS—On April 2, 1916, James
Douglas, beloved husband of Ellen 
Burch, aged 60.

Funeral Monday, April 6. 1916, at 2.80 
from 467 Brock avenue to Prospect 
Cemetery.

JOHNSON—At New York, on the 80th 
March, 1916, Thomas R. Johnson, son 
of the late Thomas B. Johnson of To
ronto.

MILLETT—On Saturday, April 8, 1915, at 
his parents’ residence, 287 Sackvllle 
street, Frank Foster Mlllett, eldest son 
of Clara and Mathew Mlllett, aged 16 
year».

Funeral on Tuesday at 8.20 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLAR—On Saturday, April 3rd, 1813, 
at hie late residence, 246 George street, 
Archibald' Millar, In the 84th year of his

Would Have Austria Turn 
Over Disputed Territory 

to Switzerland. '

Many relatives and friends of the 
late Private Joe Theobold, who was 
killed In action to France on March 
17, met last night at the Welcome 
Mission. 147 West Adelaide street, for 
the purpose of paying a last respect

In paying a tribute to Pte. Theobold, 
J. L C. Wilcox, president of the mis
sion, , spoke of the excellent services 
rendered by him prior to his departure 
for the firing line as a volunteer with 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard. 
“There are many things In connection 
with the duties of our late Ifrtend. 
which I can call to mind. There was 
no task too heavy or too light for him. 
He was always first when duty called 
him, as was shown by bis ready re
sponse to the call of bis empire."

Mies Quant and W. McKenzie also 
spoke of the good work done by Pte. 
Theobold while he was attached to the 
mission. _ _________  y

Herper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg* 10 Jerdsn St., Toronto. ed

quarterly of 
Cornwall Method 

K Rev. J. D- Rid 
Itmoud vote, was 1 
P his pastorate 1 

fourth year. Rs 
8 accepted the inf PRINCESS THEATRE

1 TONIGHT, Tues, and Wed.
With Wed. Mat.

TO HOLD DURING WAR ALEXANDRA i mat, today i
PERCY la the Nerelty

>f Cornwall lias pi 
rry Red Cross | 
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; FTance. Miss B 
if Apple 
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is one which 
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promoters of

Suggestion Promptly Reject
ed by Italy as Im

practicable.
MsezellsReceptions Miscellaneous.

' Mrs. James 3. McCarthy, post-nuptial, 
on Thursday from 8 until T, with her 
sisters, the Misses Mellon, at 684 Dundee 
street. “WATERLOO”Hill ErenInge, tSe, see, 76c.

Week—“The White Feather.”61 Next
By Feraum Barton and Associate Players, 

to be preceded by “The Falcon/Meetings.
The St. Margaret’s College alumnae has 

voted part of its funds to the purchase 
of material* to be made into supplies for 
the University of Toronto Base Hospital. 
All “old girls” who can find it possible to 
assist are Invited to the College on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and to bring 
needles, thimble, scissors, etc.

I ROME, April 4.—The difficult pass to 
which the negotiations between Italy 

| and Austria have come bas had no ap
parent effect on Prince Von Buelow, the 

| German ambassador, who is continuing 
bis efforts to bring about an adjust- 

I ment. He is now understood to 
have proposed a new solution of 
the boundary question. It is 
that the fell tory which Austria

1 might cede to Italy be occu
pied by Switzerland during the remain
der of the war, and turned over by that 
country to Italy when peace is conclud-

h Aid of War Fends and 
CharitiesNEXTIS Seats new, 81-60, 31, 7Se and 60o.WEEK

............. .... IVMlNg

P^ARENA
MEN IN'

EVERY EVO- 
AT 0*19 

ENTIRE OUCfif 5T8*
Col. the Hon. James Mason, hon. treas

urer of the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
reports that since the last public acknow- 
lodgement the following contributions to 11 
the fund of the society have been recelv- | * 
ed. amounting to 34642:
Allanevllle Women’s Institute....!
Anderson, Ont, Ladles’ Aid.........
Anonymous, Brantford, Ont......
Alexander Galt Chap. I.O.D.B.,

Lethbridge. Alta.. ................. ;•
Aliord and Park Road Women'»

Institute .... .............................
Bond, Mies M., payment for mi-
Beaches Branch Women's Patri

otic League, payment for ma
terials .............................................

Bruce, County of •/•••••;••.........
Beech wood Patriotic Society ....
Brighton, * Ont.', ' Women'» insti-
Benjamin Wheel' Co./Yartter,' Ont 
Brighton Branch, C.R.C.S......^
Bury'» Greeir Patriotic League..
Cookstown Women’s Institute...
Campbell’» Crossing, A.Y.P.A,

Trinity Church
DeLacey, Mrs. L.T., Seaforth,

Ont., for materials ............
Earlecourt Public School, Staff
G;rl»’ Patriotic League, Owen 

Sound, f" Cliveden Hospital..
Olencairn Patriotic Furt .......
Gordon, Mrs. G. L., Bedclifie,
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FLAYING HIGH-CLASS VALUE VILLE 
This Week—BUSSELL’S MlVSTBELK, 

Mae MeBae, Kelso Bros., THE MYSTIC 
BIBO, PATBICOLA * MEYEBS, Myster- 
low Mr. B—ldi. Oovetie, Howard Bret.

S H E|
6 00 l1 OU1

v 76 00 
20 00

yed-
, )WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 6th.

BUSS TOBY CLAUDE.
MB. WILLIAM SMYTHB. - 

EVA CONDON * JACK DEVEBKACX.
CLAIRE BOCHBSTB*. 

Kaofmaa Bros, t Moran and Wleor i Mor
rissey and Haeketii The Fire hateeteei 
The Camille Trio; “Mat«ai,’_ "Key- 
stoae” and “Kay Bee" Feataro Flbas.

Dow «stairs Perfermanee CeaHnaeas II 
aoca to 11 p.*. Aft, lSe, lSe. Kr'g,Title suggestion was Advanced as a 

result of the representations made on 
hehaif of Auetrla to the effect that if 
»h# should agree to cede to Italy suf
ficient territory to bring about a set
tlement she must at the same time 
assure herself of Italy* continued 
neutrality. Therefore it was said that 
this territory would not be trane- 

I foti-ed to Italy until after the war. 
i This suggestion was rejected at once 
I and K was then proposed that

the territory be held by Germany until 
the conclusion of peace. Italy dis
sented from this plan also and Prince 

* von Buelow accordingly proposed that 
_ Switzerland assume temportary guard- 
ï isnehlp of the territory In question.

It Is generally felt that the umbas- 
Wdor’e latest plan is Impracticable.

Tbe status of relations between Italy 
•ad Austria has given rise to many 

! slhrmist rumors. For example, a re- 
1 PMt is being circulated widely to the 

1 ^ «sot that Prince Von Buelow has left 
r , IUUy seoretly, believing -war to be in- 
/ • witable. The prjnce and princess are 

firing In their villa In the suburbs.
See Significance in Trip.

The arrival here , of Tomasso Tittoni, 
Italian ambassador at Paris, to spend 
Sister with relatives Is regarded as 

' laring- special significance, altho It is 
Ms custorf» to come to Rome at this 
Meson each year. His trip this year 
Is esneidered of importance because of 
the gravity of the international situa- 
tion ànd the important position Signor 
Tittoni occupies in Italian public affairs. 
He already has had an interview with 
Heron gonnlno, minister of foreign at-

0(128 20 lSe, 16c. SSe.

THOMAS65 24 
626 00 

19 26 MASSEY
HALL

9 EGAN.50 »dI181 NE88 MÉN.

tag of this as» 
on Tuesday eve; 

I the rooms of tl 
Mcycle Club, 11 

The annual II 
Officers, and sii 
ay be brought b 
1 be attended to.

MADE IN CANADA 76 00 
50 00 
22 00 
20 00 
10 00

Teserriwfi@8m Great Irish Tenor
Tie, SI.!•« $1.10

*i|MSend the boy to school with bodily vigor 
and mental vim that will put him to the 
front in study or play. You can’t 
build the boy out of sermons and 
books alone. Give him

8 V0
6 40 301 RUSH 50c% Used.

60 08of ... WEEK MONDAT, APBIL SO, 
“THE*60 00 

15 33
BELLES OF SEVILLE.” 

“BLNAWAY JUNE."
“DAKINO PBINCE.”

Willard Hetebtoso* A Cempaars Pesee 
and Termini; Jim and Marion Hsrkins: 
Marshall Bad Crumby ; The Peers* 
"Motaal," "Keystone" and “Kay Bee” 
restore Films.

‘«THE SPOILERS”1 80
Gordon, Mr». G. L.« Bedeltffe,

Alt» see........ .................
age.

SHREDDED 3 60 AT THEMotor funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. to 
Forsst Lawn Mausoleum. Friends kind
ly accept Invitation.

NELSON—On Saturday, April 3rd, at his 
residence, 471 Cote St. Antoine road, 
Montreal, Charles H. Nelson, of the late 
firm of H. A. Ne«on and Sons, Toronto 
and Montreal.

Funeral on Monday, April 6th.
PHERRILL—On Sunday, April 4. 1*16, at 

her late residence, Stop 29, Kingston 
road, Hannah Thomson, relict of the 
late David Pherriil, )n her 88th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.80 p.m. In
terment at SL Andrew’s Cemetery,

25 00. STRANDedis:k V-Is
Moncton Branch C.R.C.8., fordS6S.^S‘nr-"i«n«

B. S. McIntosh ....
Nelson, RC.; tO.D.B.

KUÆbl Literary 

Society 
Quebec
Rumeey, Mrs. C. S,, SL Mary’s.

View School

ALL NEXT WEEK. ed
GRAND £52, TODAY 
IP ERA INOLD'W’Ur 
H0HSE KENTUCKY

m 001 ODDFELLOWS WILL 
HOLD CELEBRATION

2,100 00

36 00
25 00 

146 00 
112 33

46 00

pv
m, WHEAT ••****••*•*

“GLOBE TROTTERS”v>
. Next Week—The “Gay New Taskers”

edBranch C.R.C.S.# for
S.

60 00 
12 50
10 29 
65.00

*• ™ | Procession Will Precede Ser
vices in Massey Hall 

in May.

Ont. a hot, nourishing; dish containing all the 
: muscle-building, brain-making material in the 

whole wheat grain made digestible by steam
cooking, shredding and baking. Warm the 
Biscuit in oven and pour hot milk over it and 
you have a deliciously nourishing, warm 
breakfast

Shredded Wheat le made in two forms, BISCUIT 
and TRI8CUÏT—the Biscuit for breakfast with 
mOk or cream, or with fruits; Triscuit, the wafer- 

deli doue for luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese, or for any meal as a substitute for 
white flour bread.

Made at Niagara Falls, Ontario
Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street Bast

12fairs. Scarboro.
STANELAND—On Thursday, April 1. 

1915, at Toronto, Samuel, beloved hue- 
band of Agnes Shaw Staneland, In his 
69th year.

Service Monday, April 6, at 8 p.m., 
at A. W. Mile»’ funeral chapel, 296 Col
lege street Interment in SL J»me»’ 
Cemetery.

WILSON—On Saturday, April Srd, 1816, 
at 184 Strachan avenue, Jane Wilson, 
aged 95 years.

Funeral on Monday, April 8, at 2.30 p. 
m, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ,

River
Pheibume, Ont,
Streetsvllié ’ Women'» Institute.. 
Fhand. Patriotic Society, West 

Garafraxa **w
Woodbridse^ C^Auxlllary. pay- 

w^M^mie M.:"Briihtom

Women's inetl- ____________ Mat. Every Day
»H« CHARMING WIDOWS

Fight Returns, 
Youth and Felly.

i
Joh neon-Willard 

Next Week—Beauty,x
L

Ontario Society of Artists
LAST WEEK OF EXHIBITION.

4 99
i 66 00

87 16 
60 00
SO 06
10 861 order of Oddfellows Saturday night It 
—— Wa« decided to bold tbe 96tb anntver- 
—— ! sary celebration on Sunday afternoon. 

May 2, In Massey Hall, at 3 o'clock. 
Tbe celebration will take tbe form of 
a large procession, 
branches of the order have been lnvit- 

I ed to bead the procession. The route 
I of the parade will be announced later. 

Rev. Hiram Paul, pastor of Dunn

■ 871 WbUevâié and Green River, pro
ceed* of box soclal ....................

^rtti:an^d?e?-cluiid,-''st.
James’ Cbur-h .................

Wrong, Mr»., Toronto, supplies..

1

to 9.86.
Admission 26c. Sat. Free. '"4 At a meeting of the Independent

/
Avenue Cburcli, will preach in Massey 
HAIL and all the proceeds will be giv
en to tbe Red Cross Society. Major 
W. 3. Foster was appointed grand mar-

«
were elected chairmen of the commit
tee Aid. J. W Meredith was also ap
pointed chairman of tbe press commit
tee of the lodge.

j"
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO, 

Funeral Directors
0*5.667 SPADINA AVENUS.

Phone College 701 end 796.
Funeral Chapel. Motor Equipment U

6 f
The militaryW"

...si ioe-JFil 136
1

/: «
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i . H

| a lYirCj Straw, Panama and 
LiU/ILU Leghorn Hete 
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled, Latest 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Ready

New Yoik Hat Works
Phone North 6165.

-186U666 YONGE ST.
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Fighters at Havana
Finish Their Training

Johnson Backers Off
Willard Men Ask 9 to 5

.

er 6 to 5 EATON’S! w'

#

=
r

| OfV SALE TODAY |

Man’s Presiding Suspenders
Pair, 39c

JACK JOHNSON LOOKS OVERWEIGHT
BUT WILLARD WANTS BIG ODDS

JACK JOHNSON DEVONIANS OPENED 
IN STRONG MANNERr/

Fighters Will Contest for the 

World's Championship Be

fore Big Crowd Shortly Af

ter Noon Today—Heavy 

Sale of Tickets.

Old Toronto Lacrosse 
Player Dies in Montreal

Defeated Caledonians by 

Three Goals, Altho Play

ing One Man Short.

r

1

Limit of Two Pairs to a Customer
*>OYS’ ENGLISH CASHMERE 
Il JERSEYS,pull-over style in a 

•fine, close v/eave, have stand- 
up collar, close-fitting cuffs, and 
turn-up hem at bottom. Colors 
are navy bodies with white or red 
stripes on collar and 
cuffs, also black with 
orange. Sizes 22 to 32.
Monday, each, $1.00

The death of C. H. Nelson took 
place Saturday at hi» residence In 
Montreal. Charles Nelson was one 
of the old Toronto Lacrosse Club, 
and played In all their matches 
from 18#» to 1880, his last one be- 
in# the well-known Princess 
Louise match, when the Toronto» 
played the Montrealers on the 
Jarvis street grounds, September 
187», before the Princess and the 
Marquis of Lome, who was then 
governor-general of Canada. The 
late Mr, Nelson was known on 
the field as "Nettle," playing 
centre field, and his partner at 
centre was the late C. B. 
(Cheesey) Robinson, both wen ir 
known to the patrons of lacrosse I 
In those days. For the past 16 U 
years Mr. Nebon has resided In' H 
Montreal, and while net taking an 
active part In business was presi
dent of the Semi-ready Company I 
and on the board of several other 
corporations.

-jj

Only one game of division 1 was play- 
I ®d on Saturday, when the Devonians 

opened their season with an easy win , 
over the Caledonians by « goals to nil.

I The game was not* a •brilliant one, al- ! 
tbo both sides played hard football. The 
winners played one man short thru out 
the game, 
what, and

i
wæHAVANA, April «.—With their train

ing finished for the world's champion 
heavyweight battle on Monday, Johnson 
and Willard spsnt today Idling and rest
ing. With the struggle for premier hon
or# only a few hours away, they were 
satisfied with a stiff walk early in the 
morning Neither man is down to weight, 
end, as a consequence, both will abstain 

taking liquids until after noon Mon- 
•dag. As a matter of fact, according to 
thatr statements, they have taken no 
hqulde in the pact two days.

Johnson spent part of his leisure hours 
in packing his belonging», preliminary to 
.saving Havana after the fight. He plans 
to sail for Martinique Wednesday, and 
Will go from there direct to Fr»nce or 
South America, depending on the out
come of tomorrow's contest His last 
word today was to tell the fans that he 
was tn perfect condition and was sure of 
winning.

i

Skwhich evened things up some- 
but for this the result might 

have been disastrous for the Scottish 
team- As lt wse, the Devonian# had all , 
the beat of the first half, netting the ball I 
on no leas than three occasions. In the 
second half the Caleye put all their ef
forts forward to try to equal matters and 
kept the green shirts on the defensive 
for a considerable period, but toiled to 
break thru. Just before the close Hop- 
P*ri add#d_ the fourth for the Devon men, 
whk* ended the scoring. The line up:

Caledonians (8): Goal, Herdman; backs, 
Morrison and Feden; halves, Crawley, 
Carrick and Henderson; forwards, Gibb, 
Clark, Merrilees. McGregor and Pearson.

Devonian* (4): backs. Bunnond and 
JfcKenzie ; halves, Clancy, Leonard and 
Reynolds; forwards. Horns, Bruce, Hop
per, Calver end Allen.

Referee—J. Dobbs.
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■f MEN'S FANCY COL- «

ORED SHIRTS, Mp 

EACH, 33c.
A special purchase 

from a leading Canadian 
manufacturer. They arc 
overmakes* secured at a 
low figure. Mostly light 
ground# with neat stripe* 
of blue, black, mauve, in 
single and cluster effects; made with laundered cuffs and neck
bands,^ both attached. A limit of 4 shirts to a customer. Sizes

$
% a

ft? -

T?BLACKBURN LOSING 
GROUND IN LEAGUE

______
dlvlslonf^nd* altho* afl^uw* klsera* toîïed’to

m^etXu^y \luTZtZZ%Xn
six times against the Bank of Commerce,, 
the same score being matte by Lancashire I 
against Maple Leafs, while Don Valley 
made live against the gone of Scotland.

Johnson Looks Heavy.

Robensted 
Preside

Johnson says he will enter the ring 
weighing 8» pounds, his fighting weight, 
tmt be looks about ten pounds heavier
time that. The gong will sound for the ... . , , , , _
fight at u.to, and Johnson expect» to Altho Head of First Division

It » Doubtful if They
knugwl about the plaza for an hour or I ......____ . . ».
two, listening to the band concert. Crowds I Will Win Honors
gathered around him every time he stop- 1 wln Fionors.
l»ad. He retired early.

Willard will take a brisk walk early to-1. Wtb the end of tlto season close at 
•narrow, and will leave for the ringside 11h*nd the situation In English soccer 
at U o’clock, e shows no signs of worry Tf*?*® *® becoming more Intersting, 
over the outcome of the match. He said At the preront moment Blackburn Rovers 
ho expects to beat Johnson any way the the first division, but they are toy
ntgro fights. The length of the battle. 2?th t0!i tht honors, fordepend, on the champion's Mhîeti^LÎ.X^fiï^g.^ Sfc

Wltard'.cemp partner, said that their nthe™ V‘ne
man will be a sure winner If he can break wiuhlve to tort*?,?™. B*S°fta?n ^wlth Johnson for the f.rot ten | a ^ttir^ltto^t^,^^ g8W“

Afraid to Bet I *1/ M*neh**ter City have
ticket# thru- or^'CXS^n*. M. ^ 

out the d$y Slid the fight promoter» estl- I While Chelsea appear at the bottom of 
Th^e^^SJ*. W.OM. the list today they^ ve a splendM ^n^e 
vSSL to dispose ?* ticket» to the | to recover and finish several places blah?

LSSfi ~nre the. ,our S*®® «r on the table. Owing to the cup 
” the Marlanao race course tomorrow. they have played six «antes i,.« .. .betting 1» very light, considering I Notts Counra, five less than Bolton Wan- 

2fmî|îLif0ü#eStXiitl,e,w .being Idsrers and Tottenham, and four less than

le that everybody le afraid to bet big Tottenham /,7*î£uUne m*tlt he either
5S%S “ ~~ “ u,

TORONTO BALL TEAM LONDON PAIR WON 
IN CAMP AT DURHAM THE HAY TROPHY

14 to 16ft. Monday, each......... .................................  ..
MBITS BALBRIGtiAN UNDERWEAR, A GARMENT lfc, 

These are a manufacturer’s "seconds" and overtakes the 
imperfections being very slight—mostly a slight stain or 
dropped stitch. Colors are natural and ’tan; shirts have long 
sleeves, and drawers are ankle length; sateen facings. A limit 
of two suits to a customer. Sizes 34 to 42. Monday, a gar 
ment

U' if'
At Harris Park Dunlop Rubber Co, 

toated the Hearts of Midlothian team in 
their opening game by i goal to nU after 
a splendid game. The only score was 
made in the first half from a penalty by 

game was fast and clean, 
playing excellent football.

Dunlop» (1) : Goal, Coombs; backs. 
Shore, Tele; halves, Lows, Cow per and 
Avery; centre, Thompson; forward», Ban- 
ton, Howeon, Coney anc Wood.

Hearts of Midlothian rot ; Goal if*.

Seme twenty de 
t|w thirty-flfth ai 

dtan Wheelm 
held Saturdt 
«•a Hotel, i 
«stein of 1

de-

! r, a gar- i
■ .... .1» {
—Main Floor, Centre.

*»##e«»«s»sts
Avery. The 
both teams
The line-up:

Prospectors’ and Hunting Boots
HE genuine renowned “Witch 

Elk” boots, high cut, 12 inch 
leg, smoke shade, and bellows 

I tongue to top, made from the very 
highest select grade of “Witch Elk,” all 

I reinforced. Sizes 6 to 11 .... H.bO 
Every pair labeled “Witch Elk.”

Other pearl shade Elk boots, dou
ble soles, Goodyear welted china kip 

.lined, 14-ipch leg ,. 10.00
10-inch leg ................. 8.00

Tan or black grain kip,
12 - inch boot, 
tongue to top, best solid fC 
leather soles and heels. 4.80 

Tan or black grain L
kip 10-inch boot, bellows 
tongue, solid leather double soles ..

^ , “SHOE PACKS.”
procm- **" «-

10 inch style, plain ., , 1Ml
14 in°h *?\e’ 1?t,h *°1® and heel 4.75
14 Inch style, plain ...................... 4.75

r%.. lnche *tyle, with sole and heel 5.756 inch 1 beef bWe. oil-tanned?hand-sewn:
» '»'* «j;

à ' * * -............ .............. .. ut
—Second Floor, Queen Street.

*

i

Seeratary Richerd Uen had been glj 

American

TAn^MdVyjf^’ AttWOOd’

Referee—J. Hewitt.

Eraserburg found the Orchard team a 
fairly easy nut to crack, defeating them 

, . *_/°*SLt0 0 m the Leppln avenue
i F”™»* The game wa. not at ail farll-

SSU’i'LTIK!; 
iissuSTii,, sxr2L.th;a,’'T ,s:

territory, but failed In the fln- | t*hl.n¥ touche», owing to the excellent 
f°*;*K*P*n« Of Lloyd. In the second 

I naif Fraeerburg took every advantage of 
the wind and twice netted the ball. The 
line-up:

Fraserburgh (8) : Lloyd, goal; Braight 
and Turriff, backs; AUen, Lafferty and 
McMillan, halve.; Cary, Slmpron, OranT 
Fraser and Doover, forward».

Orchart (0) ; Coucher, goal; Roberts 
and Balmer backs; Sinclair, Brounlelgb

papers, 
had so far been 
Chapman of Atla 
ay ole track manag 
te «.«urne the tt

board:
ot the c

tates as tor
osed to includ 
L. Mackay, • 

mlttee, in sub 
stated that 

ta best In the 
, He expreaee 
riders in the - 
eional Tran»p- 
ng in other r« 
•easurer Smltt

__ _ flnanqlal rcomi
was in a fiouriem 
aaee on hand of I 

Following the a 
Waterloo, Ontario 
pNheBlp meet to 1 
year, a reaolutic 
effect that the m 
the auspices of tt

■ j bellows

tighter. Johnaon is 
<lge of extra

y

. . ' Final Training.Jotaaen aad Willard yisterday com- 
for the 45-round 

Ight for the world’s heavyweight nh.m.

3-BO.
--------  ------ lnm eo-rouno i ^n* °îly 17 P°,nt* to theWavor after
'Igbt for the world's heavyweight Cham- n* ** **n’®*- Leicester Fosse are 
pionahlp. It wa# the last public appear- jl!f? mucSl 'JJ danger of finishing last 
••noe of the pugilists before they enter TÎÎ’ a,nd there *® little doubt but 
'he ring at the Marlanao race course. two teems will have to toco

Their final work was watched by the Ith* vot® *° remeln « lie division. 
?.&•?! arrival ol th!

ay's exhibition the

H
It was a sorry team that left the Tod- 

morden ground on Saturday after an en
counter with Don Valley. The Sons of 
Scotland were very much below form, 
while the Done appear to have a cham
pionship team at their command, i tight 
from the kick-off the Don* proved them
selves the master of the situation, their 

~ _ 1 forwards benlg constantly to the fore.
Congtow ol Canadian Whi.1 SK SMrSS,

League Clo«d on Saturday T£i„£“' M j
-Score, and Officer.. I wv“ÏU£îl

s
the auspices of t 

At the election 
wire elected for 
orary president, . 
dent, L. Ruben te

SATURDAY'S GAMES.tighter»

At Miramar a big gathering of men ”“rnl®y \ UlL-kbum^.S011"^ U
-Hchoef bra saa 3ô. ttîeW: L

, H? *howcd ««me of his old Manchester City 4, West Brom , ofv «khtlng spirit, which i?,L’M*r,u-AManches^™V 
nîrtT*r»t.,îîiyk.?*v* ”een due to a desire Sh®,f,l®Jd V. I, Bradford 2.
."2 ÎSl,1^SÎe hu “PPOimntM, and be spar- Tottenham H, 4, Bolton W. 2. 
bto,i2?2Lh JMf moulh »»en and Jaw loose, „ , . —Division II.—

”® when leading or ex- Barnsley 2. Fulham 2.
.reeling a blew. * Bristol City 1, Arsenal 1

- . ,No Line on Johnson. Bury 8, Clapton O. o.
io w*ltoiL ’TK4 «•thered »t the stadium «toseop 0, Wolverhampton 2. 
lohnsSSTZu/^L^ b<î?t between Ortmiby Towr, *, Lincoln City 1,
Johnson endtiam McVey, which proved Huddersfield T. 0, Derby County 6. 
nothin/7**® ebsmplon did I L*'tester f. 6. Stockport C. 4.
Ms dkf u21ytl *ind "’«■tie and smile. | Nottingham F. 1, Hull 3ity 0.

~?T-» dozen time» In the Id I p**eston N,E. 3, L#*eds City u 
MhtX t2?C!!.Wy forth a ’ _ Southern Liegue.
werk^^icvcv slwït. ebVwed ,oot' 2LH!2fh*'Ü 4- Southampton :i.

. mevey, always clever, hit the I Brighton 2. Readlna ti
' reS?e.tedJ?' but lightly. Cardiff City 1, Croydon C ti
feronVand 2ït<ty'. ,w** ,ndlf- F,?t®' JFl,y L Bristol hT'o.

Witt, m^.vX,^ly.ULoUt.Uzln«- “ men Swindon Town 4, S^jtheSd U 0
Mm’-'actuai i tttv- j;

SCSS W- * E HSHF •
oeelns the bioîî'müï, «i/Üfi lnt5r<*,"d In j Hamilton A. 4, Ranger's 2

Sagj.n‘L»T.Poudenjberrv Merqnte of j Newbury 21, HuMlet 2

BlfSC:.I Bramley 11, Hull-Kingston i,

At the end of the
dim; L iu
a-u»."Big Squad in Gimp Under 

Manager Clymer—Several 
New Men in List.

alkner 
Toron 
oronto 

commute», O. L. 
j sad regulations c 
| Toronto; memt 

Marshall,, Torortt. 
mlttee, W. Grain 
touring commltt»

were appointed i 
after the meet at 

s A letter of oor 
f the U.C.L In Fra 

the loss of so nu 
p the war.

â'ch3tod!hT,1
i

1
Holland, irougias;

Sons of Scotland: Goal, Morrison; 
backs, McCurdy, Stewart: halves Craig, 
Baxr, Fagan; forwards, Hendry, Thom
son. McLaren Lindsay, Cralb.

Referee: A. j, Phillips.

A. e.

Soccer Supplies
vides good choice in outfitting clubs. Price .. ..50

Soccer Jerseys (with 
laced neck)

All . wool Football 
Jerseys in any 
combination o f 
colors, each ....1.28

White Sateen Knick
ers, per pair

White Cotton Knick
ers, per pair ..... .25

Football Hose,- per
■■ 60, 1.00

WASHINGTON, DC, April C.-The 
Toronto ball team broke for spring train
ing from here Sunday night in a blizzard 
They went Into camp at Durham. N.C., 
Sunday, twenty-four strong, besides Ma^ 
agor Clymer and Trainer Hatch. This 
morning Outfielder Brown, secured from 
Washington Sunday evening. Joined the
M^r Men®**r CTym®r a"d President 
McCkffery each worked a little surprise 

, on the other» In the way of unannounc
ed men. Besides those alreary given out, 
those reported :

Pitcher Gcyer, last year with Oakland,

U a right hinder IOr *4 M"- H®
fw” yrara wtth’rA.^?nln*' th« ,aet
'T?***** with Allentown, Penna.. wln-2 tit t2tnde/eVent*en samew la®t y®®11:

: ÆA1BSÆ°ai&fs ÆSÎ
i jnStcn A44. poeitlvoly too good a proeooct 
«« °nYer 01^ Ja€k Ry*ui vouches ^or him 

I ?» % *tK|dt youngstor. He comes from 
• the Texas league, m
| Hollander U a third baseman* and| Montgomery!61^ f“‘' »® c»™«®

Joe 1*8pc. secured from New m...6K ■ °» iSMTSi

Roxy 
rivals.

The full list is :
?’iïl‘u£2~vP2r'J&'ÿekl Trout.

Outfielders—Wilson,
Hunt. Brackett, Brown.

n^t!rZ-r 

tralnlîï avKSuZSt"14 report durtn* th®

cCT»f«l. except In point of attendance, 
whlcg was ten per cent, below that at

sSSSSHS&SSF*son* of Mr. Crane of Cleveland a.îd Mra ïa.T^n/‘^lJd.£0rïï' .‘bf11* '®rw®rd line 
Bennett of Détroit up naii «*,*,®*P*nf down the field in such a men*

as:: .r„-sœ ariSS-SM
account of an Insufficient number of en- *ult that they scored on no less than five
w OCC&MiOt)0,

«•■NT Tr<>Ehyz open pairs quail- Line up: 
nca m the preliminary compass games. _ Lancashire#; Dady, goal: Halt, and 

C°J?<nîr and A'hhlant of the Featherstone, backs; Arden, S. Jones and 
TWhS wblcJl. captured the Goodall Knowles, halves; A. Jones, Balnfwd, 

lhe Preceding day. The second Bowman, Hammett and Abram, 
prize was secured by Amsden (Toronto) ward» ’
betwee^*■•*raIr«m*1 *on^’ l” » competition ^P1* Leafs; WllHame. goal; Foxton,

-- Pair». and Russell, backs; Butxlett. Brackwell
16^»1r»IntTT^i0naJ Trophy brought out ritUi, halves; Baton, Nash, Brown,
1® b*'™! aJ'd was a popular win tor Aim- Johnson and Flnlayson, forwards. 
cZ> who thc, Toronto Whist Referee: J. A. Cameron.
Strode ‘J’® *old watches. Five —— II

part' and one TheBank of Commerce put up but a II 
^nd of ^Icako, secured Poor fight against their strong opponento III,EHfrF? 5LXïïi55^î3rHsïMs111

sms-TtS:,. ...

=*"««1 =f Detroit, ÏÏSU“,',«*”"«■ *••

II

«;

SI
.75

for-
.50

pair I sa*

sABoots, per 
pair ..3.00, 3.50, 4.00

Laces, per pair

s
:.V.h was among the first ar-

.06
fight RETURN» at arena.

All anwngemenu for the glvlnc at .srwrsw£ssjL“«i swwSkept open strictly for th,. .?®
‘ '>MlheanoLbl«*who

; ions In the report f h.Pa L»r interrup- 
nerved seat. 4»r^ «wi J11*? TUI ** no re- 
to any seat ' th* of admission onlyopen^tToÆ'nrn.0' “** ^ ^

FIGHT AT STAR

*Footballs
TP HE Genuine “Shillcock McGregor” 
£ P'ctc with pure gum bladder and iac

TODAY'S GAMES.

English League.
„ —Division I -
Bradford v. Manchester U. 
Burnley v. Chelsea.
Liverpool v. Blackburn R. 
JJ®"f.h*jU«r City v. Oldham A. 
N^??.toî«bre v' 8h®ffl®ld W.
Hh2m.M°a,l?ty v' A*ton Vllto. 
Hheffleld U. v. Sunderland, 
west Brom A.

was a goon

ELECTED OFFICERS,

araass
captain, Bert Orr* Paddling
Morley and \V^K *•**mlttee, R G Roa. CR^U'iîLhoute .com
primer; aquatic co«nmlttoe*j “chiJiL,B 
H- Pannelly» J, Taylor nr V 
Bort Morley w SEE& m Sr Commlns,
K. iW’Jrt^Mn,rh*a4;

Canadian Whist League 
Officers Re-Elected

MII, com* 
.. 4.75

At a 
Club,

O'Hara, Trout, '
■m

and lace
■*% ■
A?The “Dux,” 

with the 
cover, complete

the football 
waterproof TI«»■ agsag aifga.’feias:

noliy Jf -rv2;^liu!4ey mornin«. J. FCon. 
hon^yT^^^‘“"'mou.ly®Wjtod

5~.S2Si.’5”r^l«!s3«"

"m-5ro‘^2îvAJ“JîhTi."-w'« ro*m- 

A mertc^°w* (-î ÇWCM», president of the

«Sfiszsaz SMSiLS.f”»

2«ro.», r«wirr."'p-
Arsenal v. Barnsley. 
Birmingham v. Preston N E Bn.VM.V’ BtOCkSrtC 
cu£t™°?»*y Vl Huddersfield T. 
n*® Ktoî;, v- Oloeeop,
GrimLv°Tnty v Lelceeter F. 
Grimsby Town v. Bury.
**ull City v. Fulham.

Clty v. Nottingham V. 
olverhampt^v. L^Cty.

S^PCti'%?Bri&m'
Cardiff City v. West Ham r

Luton Town v. Watford.
K^n!^mpton T' Fortafbouti, 
Southampton v. Swindon TS!ÏSS ?-• ««Uto-nd tT T-
5tt.?A:'vv.'tel'-R.ParkK

3.50
The monthly meeting of delegate# of 

‘■"T.and P- F.A. will be held In Occi
dent Half tonight, at eight o'clock.

rhc “Leader,” our special 
public school ball, cra:______  THEATRE.

fWe.ïeKna0fwU|hVîî^n't^iIUl71
ternoon at the Star Thratiî! Ulle ,u

com-
plete 2.75 6HA1•900

Exhibition Baseball 900000*00000

I'
as trees- The “Argo,” a good prac

tice ball, complete .. mAT METROPOLITAN CLUB.
2.00.’trussr'

cira eertes game today. “® “lrd
v.»«>«,by Inning#; rh«

...........0 0 0 0 10 1-5' «*1

te.™"- eroà-îffisrsSiHÏÏ’ts

%v Regulation No. 5, complete 1.50 
Boys’ No. 3, complete .... 1.00 
Pure Gum Football Bladders, 

No. 3 size, .40; • No. 5
«26 0 0 0

ln£at"s • :...............45, .75, 1.00
Shm Guards per pair,...........
• '20f .35, .50, ,65, 76. 1.00
Jock Straps . ..55, .65, .75j 1.00 
_____ —Fifth Floor.

®uKd as' wnow«f*me* 00 +*«- 

Division I.
— • 4 Caledonians o 
Division II.

fa
7

Devunlana......... r
I# ?CITY CRICKET LEAGUE

Don VAllov $ „ *' OI Oom. ,... 0
firrbhU,r*::;;;;;’ * Dehart8000*"4- 0
Lanua,hlre............... * Maple Lento".'..«-0

Division ill.
" CUy °»lr> ......... ...

1 Cedarvale ...
„n_____ Exhibition.

Utotor Juniors. .\* 0 SllX 5ra ' ' * 
•Flayed Oq Good Friday,

JOHNSON-WILLARD .504 ♦ •.. 0 « • •
&

! WORLD'S CHAMFIOHSHIF Ml,. 0SOCCER IN WINNIPEG,

W IN NIPEXJ, April i. piv. have been admittîU fA'îh» "t-'iubn

.mpor^n^
2àjs; a-

zsxVm ê,ssr.">Atlanta 8, Boston fN.L) j '
^^ui^oiL .

Detroit (AL.) 14. LoStovllie 8 *

fight returns
•y Special Direct Wins

isww■1•Fred Victor.. 
Berkeley gt. .. f-> Vf0 >

from mngotdo.
ToÔAA;ÏÏ^*"rt“'«’I 5:

T • EATON C°O’■1 p.m.s .
^wwsolofi, any ooot, 28c. 
Doob* Oin* st M sXSoolLMI
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Saturday Result» 
T. andD. Games
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FIJI THE TORONTO WORLDg;:S '■&

__________ fcüjh. ■ • ________________________ _

OLD JOHN REARDON | TheWorld’tSelection.j 
BEATS GOOD FIELD . ’ ■1 I

1
■* ■

FENCING ' 
MPIONSHIFS

Harness Horses of AU j ONT 
Classes atSpeed Sale

...Bowie Races Off -■
BOWIE), Md„ April 3.—Owing to 

s heavy snowstorm here today the 
races were called off.

HEtSrx9
i■

m
• + ; * fA1 >

Men’s
BOWIE.

FIRST RACE—loBte, Sand Pocket, 
Khis Neptune.

SECOND RACE—Churckles, Cannock,
BTH1BD RACE-Joe Knight, Mew 
Haven* TiiUfi -

FOURTH RACES—Boxer, Emerald Gem, 
Brave Cunarder.

FIFTH RACE—Lady London, Stentor, 
Mlramlchl

SIXTH RACE—Coge, LltUe England, 
El Oro.

SEVENTH RACE—Orperth. The Rtfmp 
Beau Pere.

The 69th annual blue ribbon speed sale 
at The Repository to be held on Thurs
day. SJi Inst, offers even more than the 
usual attractive entry of trotters, pacers, 
roadsters, esddlp,horses and ponies, em
bracing harness horses of every class 
and the best Class, on the track and in 
the show ring.
PnK> Individual
received tor this fine yearly sale, and The Ontario fencing championships 
visitors who spend the day at The Re- were concluded Saturday night at the 
posltory on Thursday next are not going Central Y.M.C.A. when Chan. Walters of 
to be disappointed by any means, but the Central Y.ltC.A. again won the 
will see a better entry list than ever, all round fencing championships In tolls, 
Amongst the larger consignments from dueling swords (epeles). scabrc, bayonet, 
weU-anown owners are : A string o< Mise by total score of *00 points. F. Jones sec- * 
Wilks' best standard-bred colui and till- ond, score 126 points, and third place was 
!«, r^red on the famous Crulckston won by Loftua Allan, score 7$ points. 
Park Farm, the prageny of stock that Walters In the bayonets won first place, 
cannot be surpassed. This entry alone having lost one point out of 30 in the 
la attraction enough In Itself. Good con- preliminaries and one point In the finals 
slgnments of classy roadsters, with style, out of 15 points, malting a total win ef 
speed and action, saddlers and combina- 43 points out of a possible 46, defeating 
won horses,arc coming from J. T. Brown- CoL-Sergt. Bishop of the 12th York Ran 
ridge, Brampton, who will send in the gem and Instructor William Crutch- 
kind of horse that a buyer will always shanks of the overseas third continent.* 
be proud to use. Dr. J. T. Hall, Toronto. The latter was defeated In the prellmln- 
will sell the very beet of his sUbie of aries, while the former again met Wal- 
Arab-breds, now eo favorably known In tore In the finals, who again defeated 
Toronto and dtetrict. and to the rearing him. Bishop, It to said, won the British 
of which the doctor has given so much army bayonet championship, and Crulek- 
of hi* at.entlon. Mr. Parks, Beltevilte; shank also has some bayonet events t* 
Mr. C. Barrett. Parkhill, and too many hto credit In the Scots Guards. Bishop 
other good horsemen for Individual men- beat Crutekshanks, 
tlon, are represented. Amongst Col.-Sergt. Jcslln at the Q.O.R. and
other horses, Mansfield/ 2.0114, now CoL-Sergt. Abrahams of the same regl- 
one of the best-known track and iee-rac- ment tough; well. Col.-Sergt. Flynn 
lng horses In Canada; “Dan G„" one of dropped out of the fight, 
the most consistent racers on this and T. Jones of Central Y.M.C.A. beat F, 
the American side, and many otiters of W. Kirk, Y.M.C.A., for second and third, 
their class, will be on sate. The ponies For young bayonet fighters they deserve 
are also a specially attractive class, and much credit for their ability, 
of the prize-winning order. All rounds—ht dueling swords Walters lost only 2 
thee ale may not be equaled this year In points out of 21. Second place went U> 
high-grade horses of the types meti- Dudley Roden, who tost 10 points, while 
tloned. F. A. Moore won tHird place, toeing 11.

In sabre Walters lost 3 points; second , 
Place Loftua Allan, losing 16 points, and ' 
third to F. A. Moore, losing 17 out of 60. 

HAVANA; April 4.—The races here to- —2're,t?re !°»‘ nothing
day resulted as follows : » P-fStble 30, going thru the con -

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : tost without being hit once. F W. Bald-

ï «ri?,u <0*r"n'- 1 “ ” raa*»1*» ïss-ïs, rw
,yj* ”<L‘=a“”--«-■■«»>•»• J<$&TSK&4T1K£.

A., losing 7 points out of a poe- 
id place, F. A. Moore, los- 
third place, Dudley Roden,
, U Brook*r, T. Thomp

son, C. G, Frwyer (Vancouver), Geo. 
JAgh'wood. A. I* Campbell, J. Mann and 
W, .D. Harm.

!< 7:
Walters, Jones and Altibi *SATURDAY AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 3.—The races 
bsrs today resulted a# follows :

FIRST RACE)—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $336, five furlongs;

1. The Shrimp, 103 (Clark), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

1. Golf Ball, 101 (Gamer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Kitty Stanfield, 10! (Carter), 4 to 1,
3 to : and 3 to 3.

Time L00. Ooma, Eva Fad wick, Cbaa. 
Goetz, Bad Prospect, Ruse Sand and 
Bdaumont also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up; selling, purse $300, one mils :

L Sam Connor, 107 (Garner), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 2 to 5.

3. Wap, 107 (Brazil), 4 to L » to 6 and
4 to 6.

3, Boscas, 109 (Ormes), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to l! )

Time 1.391-3. Emelda, Beloore, Gylfl, 
Motto’s Pride, Eleetrowan, Cloud Chl«t 
Mollle Cad, Patriotic, Wise Mason and 
Heniy Walbank also ran. - 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
selling, puree $223, 6 furlongs:

1. Marta Mae, 116 (Cavanaugh), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Dok Boy, 116 (Howard), 6 to 1, 3 to
1 and evtn.

$• Rosemary, 113 (Murphy), 1 to U 
to 1 and even.

Tkno, 1.00 2-3. Little 
Irish, Doe Aden, .Caicurn,
Cordova also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-wear-olds 
and up, *H furlongs:

1. Lackrose, 113 (Murphy), 8 to 2, 1 to
2 and out,

2 Maznik, 96 (Gamer), 8 to L even and
1 to 2,

«. Cecil, 106 (O. Mahoney), 6 to 1, 3 to
1 and even.

Tima, L0f 2-6. Planetary, Carrie Orme, 
Marie O’Brien, Auntie Curt and (Maple 
also ran.

FIFTH RACK—SelMng, 3-year-olds, 6
fUL°lRtiileht, 106 (Garner), 4 to L 3 to 3
and 3 to 6.

». Dad Davies, 107 (Feeney), 4 to 1, 1 
to 3 and $ to I.

8. Viva, 100 (Moteswortb), 10 to 1, 4 to 
i and 2 to 1.

_____ Tims, 1.13. Mabel Dulweber, Tower,
“...... m ‘XZSSSTU

Seven Races Decided on Sun
day at Juarez—Results at 

Havana—Bowie Off.

fm i
Finish That Way for Alt 

Round Title.
if ■

tel

Young Me 
Suits - $12.50

‘fi
/

entries are the best ever
JUAREZ, April 4.—Seven races were 

decided here today. Old John Reardon 
.beat a good Held in toe mile feature. 
Summary:

, FIRST RACE—Wx furlong»:
: 1. Zim, 113 (Moteswortb), 1 to w

6 and 1 to 8.
2. Ayocado, 98 (Stevens). 15 to 1, • to 

1 and 3 to 1.
8. Inquiéta, 106 (Shilling), 16 to L •

I to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time, 1.13 1-3. Little Abe, Fort John- 

1 son, Jrinmgln, Commendation, Gâter, 
Bunny, Virgie Dot and Mandsdero also 
ran. Mike Donlln, Coos and George Ox
nard fell.

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Mel ta, 106 (Ormes), 10 to L 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
2. Blackmate, 106 (Gamer), 4 to 1, *

to'6 and 3 to 6. _
8. High Street, 107 (Green), 4 to 1, ! 

to 6 and 4 to 6.
Time, 1.40. Captain Druse, Prince 

Conrad, Mario Coghill, The Cinder, Aico. 
Swede Sain. No Quarter, Lady Mint, 
Breeser apd Stolen Ante also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Five and one-half fur-

LSeneca, 100 (Garner), 3 to 3, 3 to 3 
And out.

2. Me*, 94 (Marco), 6 to 1, 3 to 2 ami
out. r

3. Kootenay, 114 (Jackson), 3 to L even
alTlme.t'l.06 2-6. King Worth and Road- 
master also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—One mite;
1 John Reardon, 116 (Shilling), 3 to 2, 

3 to 5 end 1 to 3.
2. Beulah 6., 97 (Marco), 8 to L 3 to 1 

And • to 6.
3. Rash, 116 (Moteswortb), 4 to L 7 to 

5 and 3 to 6.
-Time, 1.39 

Executor and Durlu also ran.
lfjProda Joi^toii?99 (Marco), • to L 3

93 (Gamer), 3 to 2, 7

X s
w I

-!
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Rtibe Fax, Toastmaster, 
Oveta.

SECOND RACE—Zenotek, Greenbrae, 
Golf Ball. *

THIRD RACE — Oblivion, Sharper 
Knight, Petit Bleu. ' J

FOURTH RACE—California Jack, Tem
pest. Mies Edith. '

FIFTH RACE—Snider's Best, Blrdma», 
Rosemary.

SIXTH RACE—Pontefract, Hard Ball, 
Lone Star.

SEVENTH RACE—Boggy Johnston, 
Azurea, Big Lu max.

models ready, with all 
kinks. Wide lapels 

in form tracing models, fin
ished with plain or patch 

pockets.

v
New Iomer •

e new
3

>
A

• ,

V
up,I'1.

mI
t \\Today’s Entries I

I «— ■■■ " ' m- .-xa'-r - ........J Birdie,
Blrdma

Wild 
n andMickey's

cIoth*» MABtSOASMemr
91 VBN6B STBMT

AT BOWIE,

BOW IE,( April I.—Entries for Monday

FIRST RACE)—Purse, 2-year-olds, sell
ing, 4 furlongs :
lofix-......................
King Tuscan.,.,
Lewis Opper....
Lady Aeklne....
Tla/an.......

SECOND RACE)—Purse $800. selling, 3- 
y ear-olds and up, 6te furlongs :
Task.........................n Capt. Bitot

104 .Colors

are as

SUNDAY AT HAVANA.> 106 King Neptune..106
106 Tarbrush ......... 109
100 Mustard ........... i
112 Sand Pocket ,.112

100
(*■ ......116

■» and neck- 
>mer. Sizes 0. F. A. to Reinstate 

Eligible Soccer Men
Rebenstein Always 

President of C. W. A.
rods

3~ciuthumplan, 103 (Jones,) 3 to 1, f 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

t ...104
.....105

.107 Dr. Chartcote ,,W
.107 Hicbwood ........ 107

Leaf ....log

3-5. Mudsill, Transact, Be, Todd ling,
Cannock.
Remarkable.
Top Rock.
Blue Jay..
Chuckles..
Rodondo..............

Also eligible :
Panama................... 106 Deduction ......... 109

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, soiling, I- 
year-olds and up, 6)6 furlongs :
iX«v/.v.y>3?
Faithful............... ...102 Joe Knight ...10
Dew Droit................. 107 Leurs, .......,..10
Theeteree................ *109 Pat Gannon ...109
Hearthstone.......... 102 Ortyx- ..................lli
The Gander............110 CoL Cook...........11
New Ha van.. *....112 

Also eligible •: ■
Jack Hanover.... 04 Kewple ..........

FOURTH RACE—The Springtime Han
dicap, $600 added, 3-year-olds and up, f 
furlongs :Celto.77 *|d

teldora........ ...103
Brave Cunarder. ..108 

FIFTH RACE—Puree $400, setting. 8 
furlongs :
Harvest Queen...107 Mol. Richards ..106 
Rich. Langdon....107 Front Royal ..107
Lazuli................ ...109 Lady London .*110
HenHetia W..,.*110 Bob R. ...............,110
Bunch of Keys...112 Garter Knight..112 
Battery...........113 Sfentor ....A..Ill
Arcene..«...113 Bat, Nelson A..ill
Mlramlchl........ ...Ill Soldier ................ 112

Also eligible ;
Lord Ldghtqn....107 Dancing Masterl07
Free Trade............107 Ben Galoa......... Ill
ESsther.Blues........110

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3400, setting, 4- 
year-olde and up, mile and sixteenth:
Slarly Light............102 Zodiac ..................102
L,ofKirkcaldy).. 104 Abbotteford ....105
Stonehenge............ 108 Btt Oro ................103
Stri.o.................. ...110 Cogs
Duquesne.............. *110 Oiucklee ....L1X0
Little England. ...112 

SEVENTH RACE—The Hyattsrvllle
Selling Handicap, purse 3*00, 8-year-olde 
<uid up, mile and a sixteenth :
Loti y Butterfly... 92 Billie Baker ..103
Progressive........ ,.104 Beau Pere .,...106
Untie Beil.......... ..108 Orperth ...............103
The Rump............. 110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Track heavy.

.38 ____________stole 21; second p
Tbne iTmT Andromeda, Little Neoeka- *£**

Officiate: C.

10C.
imakes, the 

t stain or 
i have long 
M A limit 
day, a gar-
....................19
Centre.

testa and Runway also ran.
SECOND RACE)—Five furlongs :
L CbUton Trance, 11$ (ObertK 4 to L 

7 to 6 and l to 2,
2. Tnca, 116 (Jones), $ to 1, 7 to 10 and

2 to 6.
8. Rustic Maid, 98 (Pits), 4 to I, 2 to I

"Time 1,14 1-6. Mlnda, Francis and 
Mooh i aUo ran,

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Lohengrin, 112 (LaffertyL 4 to 6, 2 

to 6 and out.
.2. Unity, 100 (Gartner), • to 1, 3 to 1

_ 3. Idiote, 98 (Pits), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
7 to I,

Time 1.14 2-6. Laurel Park, Jack Har
rison. Martre and Malik 

FOURTH RACE—Five

.107 » ■to 1 and even. 109 noWE2. Mary 
to 10 and

3. John Spohn, 33 (Hayes), $ to 1, 3 to
1 and even. ■

Time, 1.40. Lone man, Single toe, Caro 
Nome and Orbtculatlon also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Hive, 103 iHayes), 3 to L 3 to 1 and
eV|n La Caradora, 108 (Clark), lb to l, 4 
to X and 2 to 1,

3. Delaney, 110 (Carter), 3-to 1, 7 4o 10 
and 1 to 3.

Time , 1.061-6. Wild Bear, Marie 
O’Brien. Joseflqa Zarette and Ann Tilly 
also ran. ____

SEVENTH RACBOne and onto-eighth 
miles:

1. Cordle F„ 101 (Shitting), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Spindle, 103 (Ormes), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

». Dateton. Ill (Molesworth), 8 to 1 
even and 1 to 2.

Time, 1.53 8-6. Fort Sumter, Marshall 
Tllghman, Barnard and Voladsy Jr. also

Ths semi-annual meeting of the On
tario Football Association was held In 
the Carte-Rite Hotel on Saturday after
noon, and there was a large turnout of 
delegates from the various affiliated as
sociations thruout the province. Mr.
Spencer, president, occupied the chair.

Regarding the reporte laid orar frcni 
it annual meeting, It was decided to 

accept the report given toy the secretary, 
on the books of the past secretary. Sev
eral important matters were down for 
discussion, and the associations all agreed 
that referees from the referee boards 
could attend the meetings of their respec
tive football associations, but had no 
vote on any matter. No player can play 
for any other national body while under 
suspension from hls own association, and 
such suspension had been recognised by 
hte national body. This point was raised 
In reference to playera In border teams In 
Canada playing with United State*
________ i Sundays.

On the question being raised about e-n ran.
outlaw football association in Cvnada, It _____
was decided to help the varions aesocl- SATURDAY AT HAVANA.
allons hi Ontario as far as possible and ------- --
keep all players Intact. The following HAVANA, Cuba, April 3—The races«ïïTÆsar'Æ'Æsris ^ »
elegfble playera to amateurism who ap- FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
ply for reinstatement on or before April ,eiling, purse $300, »H furlongs:sS Msufrasa'Mira ». »«*. »» <«-™-jfr£“W A-slTs; "ï i—. •« <u—«.. » i

D. V. A’s Immediate adoption. 2 to 1 and «von.
It was decided to allow Intermediate 8. Hasalo. 113 (W. Gargan), 7 to 3, 7 to 

playera affiliated with the Western F. A. 6 and , to 10.
to play In the Junior series of the Ontario Time, 1.80. Virginia Hite, Bulgar, Llt- 
Cup. Messrs. Guthrie. Colquhoun and tie Neoekaleta, Fred Levy and Albert 
Spencer were elected delegates to Attend White also ran.
the D. F. A annual meeting In the fall. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, selling, purse 1300, 6)4 furlongs: <
1. Spring Mas», 111 (Waldron), 3 tq 5, 

1 to 4 and. out.
2. Moncrief. 116 (Hanover), 6 to L 3 to 

1 and even.

uD, 1 lulls;i Canapa. 107 (Ormes). 6 to L 2 to 1 
and erso,

». Spindle, 10* (Molesworth), 6 to L 2
ArtdR*lCk?‘ 104 (Shilling), 2 to 1. 7 to 

10 sud 2 to I,
Time, 1.29. Senorita Dana, Hester.

«« rM-
1. Senator-rjamti. 110 (Boland), 6 to L

2 3° iSSrtr (Carter). $ to 1, 2 to J 

and even.
Roeering,

*nTlme!°.69 2-5. Hlnata, High Street. Bob 
Lynch, Jennie Crawford, Dr. Neuter and 
Forge also ran.

•one twenty delegates were present at 
0» thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 

Wheelmen’s Association, which 
warn held Saturday afternoon in the 
Qsssn’s Hotel, with President Louis 
^IvrPftain of Montreal occupying the

:
:*96 to 1

. 2.

UNIONlng, t-year-o’dsA short dteçuHlon took place in con
gestion with the proposal to start a 

, tsyels rasing circuit .on a large scale, 
wtth Toronto as one of the chief towns. 
Umtary Richard stated that the proposi
tion nod been given publicity in some 
Ilgrlre- paper*, but nothing definite 
ha4 so far been arrived at John M. 
Chapman of Atlanta, Oa., a famous bl- 
«ytie track manager, has been approached 
» assume the managership of the To- 
neto board track, by a prominent sport- 

■ las man of the city. The large cities In 
the States as far west as Chicago it la 

V proposed to Include In the circuit, 
i 0. L Mackay, chairman of the racing 
f Mountttee, In submitting hte annual re- 
“psrt stated that laat year had been one 

H the best In the history of the associa
tion. He expressed surprise that more of 
DM riders in the city had not Joined the 
DMeonal Transport Corps instead of. en
listing to other regiments.

treasurer Smith's report showed that 
the financial condition of the association 
zSs to a flourishing condition and a bal- 
urne on hand of $140.

Following the application of J. Roos of 
Waterloo, Ontario, for the national charo- 
pMOtfelp meet to be held in that town this 
year, a resolution was adopted to the 
effect that the meet be held there, under 
the auspicee of the C.W.A.

At the election of officers the following 
wère elected for the ensuing year: Hon
orary president, J. Roos, Waterloo; presi
dent, L. Rubenteln, Montreal; vice-presi
dent. R. Falkner, Toronto; treasurer, J. 
B. Smith, Toronto; secretary, H. E. 
Richard, Toronto; chairman of racing 
eemmlttee, G. L. Mackay, Toronto; rules 
sad regulations committee, J. W. Gibson. 
Toronto; membership committee, H. 
Manhall, Toronto; transportation com
mittee, W. Grainger, Toronto; road* and 
touring committee, F. A. O. Johnston; 
public.ty, W. M. Gladtoh, Toronto. Messrs. 
I Root, H. E. Richard and G. L. Mackay 
were appointed as a committee to look 
after the meet at Waterloo.

A letter of condolence will be sent to 
the U.C.L In France expressing regret at 
the loss of so many of their members to 
the war.

V,!

.400
also ran. 
furlongs i

L Our Rsn, 111 (Flint), 6 to 1, 7 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

». Moncrief, 119 (Hanover), 3 to L even 
and 2 to 6,

3. Sackcloth, 109 (Laffsrty), 4 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 1 to 2. _

Time 1.14. Jabot. Lamb's Tall, Bel- 
fast and Phil Connor also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. San Jon, 106 (McDermott), 6 to 2, 

I to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Loan Shark. 110 (Jones), 4 to L 2 to 

1 and even.
». Musk Melon, 109 (Pits), 15 to 1, 0 to 

1 and 8 to 1.
Time 1.27. 

ferno Queen, 
so ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Mile :
1. Water Lad, 107 (Waldron), 6 to 2, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 2.
». Racy, 90 (Lindsay), 3 to 1, even and

1 to »,.
». Patty Regan, 103 (Robinson), 'even,

2 to 6 and out.
Time 1.69. Proctor, Fairly, Aptester 

and Modeler also ran.

I0RSC102 (Ormes), 3 to 1, even3.

TORONTO
Auction Every Wednesday

AUCTION 
SALE 

Wednesday, Apr. 7

. 97 Lord Mamhatt.,103i ..103 Jim Baccy ..,.104 
Emerald Gem...100 i

/ AT JUAREZ.
■? JUAREZ, April 4.—Entries for Monday 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs : __

Noynlm......................07 Ste Mallory ...103
Toaltmaster........... 106 Rube Fax.......... 107
MaymeW................ 112 Greta .................. U*
Lstdy Blanche.........112 Little Luck .,.116

SECOND RACE—6^4 furlongs : __
Austri........ .............. .108 Orsenbra* ..,..107
AUee Teresa.......106 Jewel of Asia..108
Igloo...........................106 Yahybtp .......110
Plnkland..................110 Fafner ....
Renwar.................... 112 Round Up
Lady Pender.......... 11* Belteve Me
Golf Ball...................Ut Zenotek .............. 119
Cesario................. 11*

‘ THIRD RACE—One mile :
Petit Bleu..................87 Smiling Mag .,, 96
Zangaree........ . 98 Lady Mbit ..••101
Cloud Chief.......103 Sugar Lump ..106
Etta............................107 Lescar .
Oblivion...............107 Palma ................. fOS
Melts........................108 Capt. Druse ...U2
Hardy....................... 112 Sharper Knigbt.111

FOURTH RACBt-eM furlongs :
Make Good................96 Tempest ...
Augustus Heinzs.. 102 Wlnirifred D. . .103
Marie Coghill..........103 Zlnkand ....
Miss Edith...............118 Kid Nelson
Choctaw...................UO C. W. Ksnnon..U0
Russand.............. 112 California Jack.U5

FIFTH RACE!—8)4
Concha..................... 100
Hazel C.................... .106 Yuba ......... .
Rosemary................Î106 Caicurn ...
Vanhorn................... 110 Btrdman ,.

SIXTH RACE)—Seven furlong* ;
Auntie Curl............. 102 Hard Ball
Pontefract.........,,..108 Lone Star ......... 106
Cecil...........................10* Ruvoco.................108
Rubicon II.....'...Ill 

SEVENTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :
Ben’s Brother........92 Boggy Johnson. 97
Big Lumax.T......... 100 Azurea ...............>108
Minnie P...................108 Marssnd ............. 108-
Phyllis Ant’nette..l08 Briton ..........
LoftyHeywood... 110 Transparent ...110 
Butter Ball...... 1.110 Bek Davis........ Ill

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.
LOS ANOELES)W*NTS OLYMPIC

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. April «.—The 

City of Angwls Is ths istost to sby itslîtl&.tbettr,ntî z^e^te^gfesTSw

that Berlin will sbandon any attempt 
to hold the world’s greatest athletic 
meet, and It seems obvious that the 
contests should be held In a neutral eoun-

;

mM
1

King Radford, Euterpe, In- 
Commack and Transport al-

/
..110
.112 5
US

1
» • • 3.50

.110

lected ofl- HOR5ES OF ALL CLASSE? 
Heavy Draughts, Farm Hones, 
Express and Wagon Horses, 
Drivers, etc.
All fresh from the country and 

at reasonable prices.

Private Sales Daily
Phone Junction .4600.

Dundas street car*.

L A. JENKINS, Auctioneer.

«■USINES» MEN’S LEAGUE.
The World—

L. Findlay ....
H. William» ...
G Phillips ....
W. Beer............ ..
W. Williams ........

Totals .........
Wm. Davies—

Earle ..........
He 1st on ....
McAueland .
Oliphant ...
Gallagher ..

Totals ..

..107
WIN FOR ROSS RIFLE. 3 T’l. 

189 247— 614
163 170— 487

. 160. 171— 601
140 17S— *07
163 170— 400

The Chosen Friends Rifle Club met the 
York Club staff on Saturday, and after a 
most Interesting shoot the Y. C. staff won 
by 16 points. The Chosen Frtends-tieed 
22 calibre rifles, the Y C. staff 303 Ross 
military, 7 shots each man.

Chosen Friends.
W. Mann...
W. Reade...
H. Adam...,
J. Reade... .
A. W. Adam
Breen..........
Evans..........
Melvin........ .
Leach..........
Watson........

Total........

ijax, 110 (Obert), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 and». A ....100 ■iand-dewa: 
style with 
. 4460
treet.

7 to 1
Time 1.28. Wolfs Baths. Jabot and 

Phil Connor also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

: selling, purse 8300, five furlongs:
1. Klepper, 106 (Jones), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

! and even. v"
,, | 2. Beda. 106 (W. Gargan), 10 to 1, 4 to
Îî 1 and 2 to 1. -
712 ' ». Gitana, 113 (J. Bauer), 7 to 10, 2 to 6

out.

■...106
....110 823 803 960—361$

2 3 T’l.
166 164— 476
192 147— 47*
161 104— 640
162 368— «15
148 106— 642

The Y. C. Staff. 
35 Squire .... ... 25 

.. 85 Reilly ....
,..33 Stevens ..
.. 33 Rowley ..
,. 31 Ct«rke ....
,..31 Grotten ..
... 30 Reiner ...
.. 28 Sp-ncer ..
.. 26 Austin ...
.. 26 McCrow ,

1AT HAVANA.
31 furlongs :

Snider’s Best ..102
i,f<105 
...110 
....116

HAVANA. April 4.—Entries for Mon
day are as follows ;

FIRST RACE!—Flv« furlongs :
Peggy L...........*97 Cath. Turner..*100

•100 Rustic Maid 
Columbia Lady.. ..Ill Ynca ......
Elsewhere............... 119 Spohn ..............

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs ;
Frill...........................106 Hippocrates ...107
Brown Prince..... 107 Bulgar ..............*106
Francis..,.......*111 Munkmeton ...*112
Gitana...................,.114 Beda ...................117
Chilton Trance.... 117 Albert White ..122 
Moncrief

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles :
Virginia Hite.........*90 Jack Nolan ..*102
Appassionata......... 105 Mlnda ..............*105
Lady Rankin..........106 Callthumplan ..107
Mimesis................. *109 D of Shelby..*110
Tay Pay-
Col. Brown..............119

FOURTH RACE—One mite :
Racy............................96 Euterpe .........*106
Patty Regan........ *107 King Radtord.,*107
Louise Paul..........*108 Fairly........... .,..112
Inferno Queen........112 Sepulveda ........ Ill
Sprlngmass............ Ill Water Lad .,..116
Mockler.................... 116 Mortgyle ......118

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Klepper................... *90 A. N. Akin...,*102
Ntgadoo...............104 Wolf’s Bathe...107
Belfast...................... 107 Loan Shark ...111
Our Ren..................Ill Yellow Eyes ,..111
Napier...................113 Char McFerrza.H0

SIXTH RACE—Six fifrlonge :
Haberdash.............. 98 Jack Harried». 100

..*102 Martre ........... .*10»

..*106 Daylight ............10*
...*109 Mr. Mack .....11» 
...116 Sir Fretful ..,.H2

34

6 H I and
I Time 1.20. General Warren. Lamb’s 
Tall, Uncle Ed. and Black Chief also ran. 

2A FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
, up. selling, purs® $300, six furlongs :

*24 1. Catharine Turner, 97 (Robinson), 2
to 1. 3 to 6 and out 

2. Thoa Callaway, 108 (Flint), 7 to 6, 
3 to 5 and out.

». Col. Brown. 113 (Obert), 7 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 6,

Time 1.38 Proctor, Mlnda and Appas
sionata also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $800, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Banjo Jim, 107 (Pits), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

». Racy,
3 to 8.

». Mimesis. 107 (Robinson), g to L 8 to 
1 and * to 6.

Time 2.21. Lady Rankin, Master Joe 
Little Marchmont and Mockler also ran.

The Lark ...106
..*113 366 639 963—2047 it...108es, E-ig- 

hat pro-
.119

.50 108 /Total ..

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE122

V

111 Barn Dance .#114& 05 (Lindsey), » to 2, 8 to 5 and

Ü^WÜIHsWM| 
WSiiÊ: $ RICORD’S SPECIFICi'i

BUFFALO, *276 RETURN.
SPECIALISTS

la Era foUowiafH
For the special ailments of men. Urin« 

ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Pries 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
66)4 ELM STREET, TORONTO 134*

I Niagara Falla, Ont., $2.25 Return» Sat-
urday$ April 10. IS'• ! j

fedWmmi

:

i i a:Hutry.VA Los Angeles claims that It could tum- teh practically as attendance as
either Phltedelphla or New York in ad
dition to offering the finest cltmateand 
scenic setting In the '*°rld. h.The open
ing of the Panama Canal hae brought 
Southern California In touch with Euro
pean countries by boatsothat distance 
would not figure materielly^ 

Abandonment of the games for l*is is 
not looked on with favor In’hU country, 

*l* «ha trrsta t meet should nare to

The Toronto Bowling Club is run
ning an excursion to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
on Saturday, April 10. leaving Toronto 
8.10 a.m. Return fare to Niagara Falls, 
Ont.. $2.25 and Buffalo $2.70. Tickets 
are valid to return on all regular trains 
up to and Including Monday, April 
12, 1915.

Secure your tickets at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, phone Main 4209.

Æ0Ë Lamb’s Tall. 
Uncle Ed.. 
Perth Rock.. 
Malik..............

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2348 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

aSswsifSc.’
pmaa43to6p.a>. Sundays-10am.tel»«.

CwNltetlts Free

i

WHERE TO LUNCH I
i thD the great meet should have to be heM with gfewer nations than usual 

represented.
Krsusmann’s Grill, King and Chgrci 

treets. Muenc, • to 4 and 10 to 11.30 P-m- 
sacred music, 6 to 0 p.m. P»‘-

. ............. - - TRUO STORE
171 King St. F„ Toronto.>, ON. cdT< }

1, com-
4.75 ■ undays 

ie banquets catered for.e<17 A9 sd7

By G. H. Wellington® jv »_» 
• •

». z_ •

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s •
Copyright, 110*, by Newspaper Feature Service. Orest Irittln Rights nsssrrsd.

•all v e »
» »

e
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3.50 —I -I POKT E 
WAIT TO 5SESe R^m-'^OWN^&tfîC

VVANgl VO

2?BV1Z\C, WHfeftÉ PÀ’nrFTïïlpô AM I. MOTHAW- 
CRAZT "TO SEE HOW HE /■ 1’vE OUST SENT 
LOOKS SINCE HE HAD THE ^JAMES TO AV49K 
SHAPE OF HIS HEAD ZJ |4iM TO COME DOWN. 

CHANGED- 1 n

ial i
l kahly jr 
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GRAIN SHORTAGE 
VEXED PROBLEM II

-, Pi CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I» run In The Deify World at one cent per word, in i ne __ .
word for each Insertion; eeven Insertions, six times In The Dally," once to Th/.h,lf4“ <•"* ’*"*• continuous «dv.rtl.my, Jgr£Thïi ,7^ WteSS®;'iw-stB <*# Untied awes, Canada,Great Britain, South Africa, Auet ratio and Scan- 

iojourlangaagce. Metropolitan cm*» art not controlled tnj me Syndicate, hence 
,h™ ***nai” cermone in the leading nenepapere, paying 

M aietrUstn* ran*. ntTERXA TtOKAV BULK 9TVDKJCTS ASSOCIA TION
REDUCED OCEAN RATES

iO EUROPE
dined circulation of more than

I First disse 
Second Class Properties For Sale Properties For Sale167.60 up 

160.00 upJesus Died a Human
Raised a Spirit Being

i ^Articles for Sale
General SteameSp AAewta, ^"venge et.Sir George Foster’s Plan to 

Apportion Loss Meets 

Opposition. /

PRIVATE money to loan) lowest rate of
intereet; city or farmApple Orchard, Oakville

^OT 100 x 600; all In orchard; fully bear-
tng; within a few minutes' walk ot 
station; Ideal location; terms $6 down 
and $6 monthly. Office hours 8 to 9. 
Stephens * Co., 186 Victoria street.

property; mort- 
Saaes purchaaed. A. Willis, Room 29, 
to Toronto street.

edtf

PRINTING — Cards, ____ IT—menta. biliheada. hîeHtK&. 
dollar. Barnard. 36 lim,av,U^

»

Farms Wanted/

Fn5MS WANTED within 30 miles of 
Toronto. Appiy Nicnoiaon A yen 
let tones mett xorouto.

“PUT TO DEATH IN THE FLESH, BUT MAD*ALIVE IN THE SPIRIT”

The Resurrection of Christ — Bible^Clear and Harmonious on This 
Subject — TWeory of Body Resurrection Unreasonable — “Flesh 
and Blood Cannot Inherit the Kingdom of God” — Natural Men 
Cannot Appreciate Spiritual Things. '

I NEW YORK CITY, handed down from the Dark- Ages ap-
% a Staff Reporter I April 4.—New York figf. The Scriptures clearly set fdrtn 860 «™»ciaco to Honolulu, China and

OTTAWA . _. City Temple, where °“r Redeenwf-, prior to becoming a I Japan.Httteg oT^he hLs'fLa Un,O0n I the Bible In motion ki $1 -..........................March 27
tlrely tau... „„ wU>1 tCKlB^1 wae eD" I pictures is exhibit- troth.” His leaving the spirit plane.toI*S. Korea......................................... iSp! 17
«rely taken up with the estimates tor 1 / *a twice daily and ??c?me «.man le Scripturally described SB. Siberia . ..........................a£ri 27
^sra in commission, the terminal and Sunday afterL-s, to VP££ bZt H^ÎT^tte? '■■ï-^Zs

elevators and the administra- j I was used today in would perpétua«e to all eternity that I MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED
°f the Canada Grain Act Sir I the morning and ;«ftef It had served lu pur-1 M Toronto Street,

George Foster stated that ten mtUlon evening by Pastor mïT? <Li£ot i . . General Agents. Main 3010. 1M
bushels of grain had gone thru tne Russell In address- hlmseIfBto*eth«U*hi^.^hy teeue humbled
government elevator at Fort William j 0* his Increasing the ‘^awto^ xT^n “had
during toe crop year of ms. he m- j New York cou.re- «inned’<Ln!i üna.» l?ane7^dtMat parlla,nent would be ask- î^tmn oî* 5Sdee,“®r must be on th^oame I Ss^NTAL gTEAMgHIP CO.
*d a‘ this session to deal with the Hbiotr wlU bé SSSF “ th« one whom He would re- San *t',ancNco to Japan, China
question of grain shurtage. He had 2reM^Ld this week &*?”•.. J1»" Jehovah particularly sped- 8e „and forU‘ .
endeavored to bring about an agree- —-------------------- ■ « tne Panama- ÎÎSSt" An ey*. f°r an eye- « tooth for a |a en IS? JÏ5Î"' i*V1!?ay' Apr' 3>1915S*nav7^M*en ,7e, «hlpper at the head xae.i#' International Exposition in Han Hence 'he* death of an”anse?1^r’*ofUmi’r I *** ^enyo Mariiigsturday' May 22* 1,18 
of navigation, the lake carriers and the Frandtsco, beginning Monday. We re- Lortiru Hlaprehun£n ™îditfnn °Lïïa L *<=«»• st Milite. ** 1
eastern elevators, but had been un- the Pastor's Easter discourse from not have effected"the oavSIn't^? m«n'« 8,1 Nippon Maru, Saloon accommodations

aSt&T® “s”"'- ^fpessurs -*=jk â«tf «^gawa^a;I*— t„.s
Wtw^ttovlto111* thou?and' and 016 de7ththw^ldWteveh7eerlsfhedn-aeadoebru‘e çlusïvely6 toUour°U)r7«‘ex'iïrieM^dûï- I MsifgAMsel f* I I*
«astern elevatora any shortage above beasts. Then he assures us that “Christ Ing the years In whtch 'Tk whô wL I Pl3lIOIVll I «I*PPk I IRA 
2f3, Of course In the case of any con- ha» ri*en from the dead and » become rich became poor for our sakes that we * 'Om/Ufll VJI vvlk LIUC
slderable discrepancy the parties at- Flrst-frulU of them that slept.” I thru Hie poverty might be made rich " I New York to Piraeus Patras Cu.m,,,
tested would still have a right to ap- 9*her,> Indeed, were awakened temporar- I Surely It Is unsuppoeable that the Father I Salonlca Alexandria Cal*mata>
petU to the courts. * P !ly; for Instance, Jalrus' daughter. w«J>d arrange a Plan by whicho^Rt ConnecUo7toî’ pî&topîtoeUn.

the son of the widow of Naln, and Lae- I deemer's faithfulness in accompllshtne I PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM sew vnsrarus the friend of Jesus. Yet none of man's redemption would cost Him 25 •«. Patrts G* F"°"
these instances Is counted as a «sur-I *l»rnlty of poverty, humiliation, degra- M. Thessaloniki"  .................MÂSîl ?iu5
rectlon; for t Is written that Christ Is &Î1?1 * Plane "a tittle lower than «*. Themlstodw .....................a£2 122
the Flrst-frulU of them that slept. Their : while the Church would be For rates,7utiito„'ëte M
«wakening was merely of a temporary w?ÿd Mtaln a spirit stole Medltemww TrSêJ neh part,oular» <"
nathre, and they soon relapsed Into the of naae ,!Partokers I General Agents for On torts,
death sleep. They did not have a full of —* Peter 1:4. M«LVlI-L»-DAVIg CO., LTO
resurrection—anastosls—a raising up to "0od Highly Exiled Him.” » PboBe **•
perfection of life, such as Jesusr re- n,,!"?Apostle who ^ 
demptlve work guarantees to Adam and ïïiT • humiliation carries the 
to all hie race who are willing to ac- toïnwth£.cllslaJVeU1î!$ “* ot Hla Wth- 
cept It under the terms of the New untoth/di/ft 1rtot ^T«n
Co^«nant.—Jeremiah 31:31-34. Udte *aS the,crO“- Then »e

The Scriptures clearly teach that not I B^rherï1 r.<ûîü!?nce ,ot the Heavenly 
the body, but the soul, 1. promised h \ ton £ to "«1 leaving His
resurrection—that It was our Lord'ssoui also teth hnZLn) pla,^:, Wherefore God .. . , . -------------
that went to Sheoi, Hades, the déaft glvenh Hlm' and hath I AiLANTIC SfcKVICE
•M-l®: and that God raised Him out of -Phtilpplanl 2“"l *b0Ve e-V6ry ,-Fmm Prsw rrw»

-S?«SBst,a?Æ ?"?• ïffFàïSsEr* • • V*,"™'1

r.: 1*4 î^sïssb.■sTJfâes
*rrE*'i!* dl,îlcultIe8 into which this prayed, “Father?rrlorifyfThoulllîî,,wSh I Myi

plun*5? ua as believers In the the glory which IhadVlto TTieebetoro I     Mas 7
Scriptures, ^particularly in connection I the world was.'l (John lVsi r?*î^ I Jiïî.7 Mteanable.........................{§£
with our Redeemer's resurrection. mltity He asked ho reward but wei I “K*,1.- Metoçuiui ......................... June 4What Say the Scrlpturee? 7?„'en,t *° ,*erve th* F^theris* PtoVaiîd II m7O. p,juSnT?ronto,ente er
,h7^hrl,tlan minds the ordinary ^te ’ThlU'2 to r“™er gtoritSS11 * ’ T<,ronto'
thought respecting our Lord's death anJ I Züî?i,iH5ajïnly Father declared,
resurrection is that when Jesus seemed ?***> and I will glorifyto die He did not die; that H“ the o( 7 st^ h eh°." fu,rth«'--thc lmplicati"^
being, the soul, could not die; that, in- He ertiovedhlhlr7.«,l$ry than that which
stead, He went to Heaven, and then tk. i/Ly d betore He was made flesh, came back on the third day to get the ™ the M^2fd7^toC*n?°t Hj^rstsnd.
b°dy which had been crucified; that lems ^ «Plri.ua! prob- TORONTO.AUIASOA TAIAHTAorty days lator He took It to Heaven; hcms^VM „ -«“tcu,UjV Present 1 UnU" 1 U-CMICAB0-TORONTO- 
that he has had that body svsr since" unde?tokM "Atural-mlnded man M0MTRP1I
and that to all etefnlty lie will have it I he fin<i *’®aaon these eid>jects out, I ■WUÇI ilEAlsmarred with the print of the nalle In slon stthn?..ilmpoi!el«blc ot comprehen- I r.a MANAMA PACIFIC BXPOMTIOK.
HI. hands and Hii t.et, wlth the marte îaring thJa difficulty, Redu<:cd 8‘“ France, J. An,sis,

jgiSfflBKT. ~ BSfiSKSIP lasSawsr*
‘b*1 we should ever have been ml.lid 2:f4.) He proceedTto toll
into so unreasonable and unsorlptural a men arc natural men exLtvf ***

Some endeavor to gloss the have been begotten axaJiTS?^ 
tu*h 1. .WWlf ‘"at our Lord's «Pint. In their toèunSctîoj^al^SatoS!
{'îS'.Jj glorified—that it shlnas-th» men will receive eart57o7hûrru.î^i2Iîl

,he woun‘- M,ech*Ara^

,n °"r c~‘H« « te •ajs-g-a1 th.e .rlght hand of God. ' ””'y «Pint. Others I ask*to coLidw 
This medieval statement correctly ad- I wh*t I say and to hold it if mit» that the fleshly body was not the I "J*til such time as, in God's nrnvM*®®®'
J^rd* Slorifled body, but d£cllr22 tteï ^ "e begmten oftbe How'sZmÏ

SattS- “ ”<SSZS6

M^*sÿïæs;“ksfsa.ifsand *uçh clothing ae the soldleni did I *ÎLt,w r /zoning by the declar«.H?Jf ^ not divide amongst themselves at the 7î re»Pectlng the tosuiTMtioil 2
had* a°nfy g erJ

w« feRtehind* t0 b* 8Ure that noth,ng tet^‘h*I coMluded’thaV^w^Chrt^1

th^t* when '*the «do »

boX^'^d1 X^n^aXS^'r Vu^r^^Tered
beeT^ld n?°î7enlen.Cei ‘hat they have Lortl'ï fesLrrectin/ ^ya Allowing our 
peen rid of for centuries! How manv I Hu rrw“on’ His appearance» m
oUnm2td'b2ftoklThaPPerU1h'"8 ‘here-

06 taken by some, and how —one» * 2Î2. and ,n various bodies

subject interesting and important , Now we see more dtotinn.i., u

I EUROPEAN SAILINGS

tips âaelltBIfE
Him and see Him as He is Rut K I ^osocia.e It with th» S? I^Ritively 
not»d. we must be ch**na frAnTri k | Jesus? Matt»!** Hîf Hfe and death of

-«.r.T""’ - -» «< »««“ 2kSw.7 Jffi as IS”*

..5; £i“Jlrasffi"Ra8.restrlal or earthly toxli,, ,ter- was no longer dead »2t .?'*? ‘hat He
thn they have dlftorem" Vi* . declaree no longer human ÏÏÎ ^hat He was

S*Sf5mSV£Sïïs‘ü" „y1 “ ““ 11

Second Adam and ih. ,i—. ./ n the 
clearly set fo-th • - on»».1* Adam is 
the other is Heavenly WM earthy' and
k"«»PrSlr;àr£5f .‘hat w. 
the earthv or fleshlv or
man. another of'Wsto .2^22® % ,lf 
and another of fiLhw r v°‘ blrd’
different the organisms ,ï‘- howevs- 
esrthv go on ,‘h*ï are
•nlrlt nisne. there S2L2. p,an*' th” 
lem«. hut ah are solrit rtrtl®“ of or»*n-
cSSJiSST^ ?th8VJf ..th* or
sersohlm. and the «till in— ®h*]ruWm 

HOICK, April 2, Via Paris, April 3— ^ngels are all aplrit 'belne.0"1^-.9"
Alternent has been issued Pby the woric*'0f”ïaCT*fMm®r ,ft,r f1ti'**’ing7h- 
MUsh embassy officially denying a ,>«orr^t^^.f c1n.*L appointed H'm w«.

heen ourrent here above amrels ^In^toaHt”'111 P^ne—far 
that Lord Rosefecry Is coming to Rome —next to thé Fsthlï* Îrê2i.an.d oow-rr 
on a special mission for his govern- »■> Thue we toed ••H?bb”Wn" ?:*®r 

of that any other person bas dratlî Vhe "'-^but î°
10 undertake such * “^ve) lnthe spirit.”—1 p”fJ (

Tite more we examine mJ
nwre foolish and unsorlptural Ûut

COMPLAIN OF DELAY oales,
cd?Estate Notices

notice to creditors,—(N the
Matter of the Estate of John Thrift 
Meldrum Burnside, of the City of To-
Engineer,* Deceased^ ^ M'n'n9

Notice Is hereby given, puisuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named John Thrift Meldrum Burn- 
slde, who died on or about the second dav 

‘,M*..at Asheville, In the State of North Carolina, one of the United 
States of America, are hereby required to
,mdlJ2Lpoü‘' pÏHSld' °5 t» deliver, to the 
undersigned solicitors for the executors 

def;«edj on or before the first $ay of May, 1916, their names, addresses 
»ud full particulars of their daims, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by ‘hem. all duly verified by statutory 
d.^Jara^oU' and after the said last-men
tioned date the said executors will die- 
JrJputo ,th« estate among the persons en-Mwaw,: as
uo.Uce; and they will not be liable for 
said estate or any part thereof, to any
XT?f,,LSr.J?*r,?pa °t whose, claims they ttell not then have had notice.
M?a‘«d a‘T?r?„nto this twentieth day of ataren, a.d. 1916.

Alfred Rogers, Norman Hillary and Robert J. Gibson,* all of the City of T™ 
ronto. executors of said deceased 

DOUGLAS A GIBSON, 
u „ . 140 Yonge Street,
Solicitor, for the said executors. I SHOVVCAHDs, cotton signs, window „l 

M 23 A 6 12 IS [ tere. Busnm.Ii, tib Hlcnmond E. ed*

*83,7RoJ^«The 8,0n Man'" Jct «25. PAINLESS EXTRACTION oF~TI

1 - £i£Ssg-d"'“"- ®°«S

ALu Kuxua or maemnery reo. 
dal machinery built to order
AdetUlC33Ml°P- M Pearl St*'

Mcighen Suggests Creation of 

- Commission to Ensure 

Speedy Justice.

GROWING steel manufacturing ' concern, 
patented laoor-savlng arncie, great de-J 
mana, immense field, desires a/Hiaional 
capital to take care of ousmess; pos- 
sioie to secure l»u per cent, gross pro
fit, 'present palo-up capital, Sev.vOV;

Wto put you in on ground floor basis; 316.UVO to |2d,uvv 
uniy. warned ; position With company 
toarrangeu- Confidential, closest investigation desired, and references 
exenanged. Box 93, World. n2

B^?.?EOA,PAND SPHUcE—Billion feet
on tlaewater in Bn tien Columoia, Can- 
maa, near city of Vancouver; greatest
ffl»?ftcmnnmHfClflC CoMt: owner In 
east temporarily wants meet buyers o.
?.y“a‘c^6 financially able purchase 
en owe or parcels; easy yea.iy pa.- nWmW de8,red : "“to* and partfcuiar,

* “ “e,: “f®* »ane ana prouuibie m- 
62 torrid eee are “"ees no*. Bux

Paelfie Mall S.S. Co. er, i
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE^and^ Charles streets, Toronto.^ l

i^Te Tee3 AprU 9* «“nd

Personal

and Irr
High
a - —I

A number of rM5RS,X ,f y°u are lonely. The
Confidential Successful Club bee 
number of wealthy, eligible m?n 
Descriptions free. Mre. Wruto? 
26, Oakland Cal. rnb*

. SL-®'*i *'

Denial fs Blade <
TOYO KISEN KAISHA Dancing or

InsteA|Kca&oœ-.!fr*'“Bathurst and Bloor.
"®ad instructor.

aTTEND Mr. and Mrs. _ 
E?*Ta*e academy ; facilities 
Phone Gerrard 3687.

WSrîtoE,R,.înstJ,tute ,of Dancing, 
Main 1186. Six clame lesson? 
private lessons, $5.

pri
$10, to Ci 

It Is undei 
it present 1

H.7X3
L°P' orL<^Kc,ou^U,dr“ ^ 

^?keto”1lt..t0Totonto,Xim Am01d"

1915
» T.

no
itlon Is to PU 
Wpense of cd 
Inge as ‘herdt 
tuat the salel 
lining untssud 

could ’0© ui

Signs

Dentistry.
MORTGAGE SALE.

is intended 
unt of ore sc 
tone s day. <

IUNDER and by virtue of the powers of, __________________
"“•t ^oHtoined In a certain mortgage, W'NDOW LETTERS and SIGNS_J ewhïoh, w'H be produced at the time ofj Richardson & Co., 147 Church street! 
sale, there will be offered for sale wH Toronto. ^f®7et’
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms bf “

M;..HS2der*Sn * °0'» Auctioneers, àt, ____
No 128 »ng Street East, Toronto, ^ I - -, >
at*th*e*hour X^veXlS ^ TST*' ?
northerly 26 feet of Lot 10, on”the’ west manufactured th^h?f*8’z-. Pîny Susgles, 
side of Roxton road, in.the City of To-I Co Limited* «T îS^i C”lb?y Carriage 
ronto, according to Registered Ptan D260,1 east and'Tton hriîi..1" faotory* Q“««n 
on which are said to be erected two small» — °" brtdge' * ®d7
houses, known as 396 Roxton road, 
property will be offered 
to a reserve bid,
n/îÜIIS a"d conditions can be obtained 
on apDllcation to the undersigned, and 
w‘“ h?."1»4® Jtn°wn at the time of sale.

Dated at Toronto,
April, 1916.

Live BirdsOliver's Complaint.
Hon. Frank Oliver said no provle- 

*®B to be made for the short
age which often ocurred in shipments 
from local stations to toe terminal ele
vators. He read a letter from Mr. 
Campbell of Winnipeg complaining 
tkat the government weight of a ship
ment In Winnipeg differed from the 
government weight of the same ship
ment of grain at Fort William toy 300 
pounds.

W, H. Sharpe (Megan) thought that 
aU complaints aa to shortages should 
bs disposed of toy the grain com- 
mission.

T*}*® minister said ip reply that he 
2?.,d •** n° reason why a shipper of 

ah?uld b« Placed in a different
anrnrnn/ii.ü°m 7e eh‘pper of any other 
«■nmodlty. Farmers were shipping 
many products as were manufacturer* 
mwchanto and the people generally.
.iLf**® ot any loae »n transit they ha-1 
tbolr appeal to the courts.

..Should Be No Delay.
°enera 1 M®ikhen took 

forent v»®w. He said that 
m the community 
speedy justice.

A,
i time, costs, 
down, ana It 

spreelatlon tu 
rage value of 
led Is about $ 
ü year Just' 
i, producing t 
a mlliud.

HOPE'*—Canada's Leader anaB rd Store, 109 Queen ,t?< 
phone Adelaide 2573. w

House Moving -
H^n.Ml?6Vj^°,:".?rRJlal"8136 tftells of 

mat- New < 
It develops thaï 

•satly encounte 
drill hple pn th< 
level, Is 157 feet I 
of $16.48 per ton 
nage is remains 
Is expected. that 
coming when the 
presented at the 

The stock wai 
active on the Sta 
urday, selling at 
fact, the Whole 1! 
few features of h 
one of the exce 
new high for th 
d4mt Taylor' le i 
proposed reorg 
touched IS, and 
Insist that the «1 
toct that It to 01 
before the propel
don jt*»»n- in th 
tite only obstacle 
m a deal Is the 
mended by those 
no lack of bids.

■ Lsitsr 
Chambere-Ferli 

Cobalt shi 
■ of the i 

that the compan 
the Ntptostog ve 
was up to »*%

The|A SPLENDID OFFER to oentlem.nI d^2“en and. farmers: *°Throe* ?ov*iy
I & '« CZSS?Bln£ ,eea» b~wn 7S2Z

rfl*»'* “ years, 16.2, blocky. w«irhr 
L100; brown cob, 14 hands. 6 years te 
*aa wonder and a sptondld roéd

... A„„ora x «ux,. I157 Bay Btreet, Toronto, Solicitor for the b”ur- weight 1,160, brow^ Theïe thrM 
—^ndor' " 1A io I driver, will be sold rock ho/fZ*®. ™^®

■ - I any any lady or gent eman can send «I I* i» ®“rt.lne; they £
™«./HS«nteei Prlce® to a good home-
arVtloman ,°°b *lîs> *®ldlng $90; thé tentleman tp whom they belong is go- 
*~I in for ft motor c&r* Also th»ir

» CAN. sBSsDîïKE-iiJHie soiv bend ot ft uumiy, or any «««pu I ance, any of the three can be driv»n hv over eighteen yeans old, may homestead I a ^d/. safety; they will be shinned
land k1 °LaZaiUlble Do^inton 22ntlïm?ïeted jree' or « any ladyPor
land In J anitvba, Saskatchewan or ai» I gentleman sends check thev win >>«terta. Applicant must apiwar*m VerSn f*n,‘ °» to them; inspection Is sT^.ate
Agency ^“tte autriS* -1f®"cy ply *^^^®*1^ ,‘flctly fsnored A^-

h- —-x “IstricL Entry by proxy I R ,, Manager, 107 Brunswick avenue•
>^£sr—■

____________________

:rr! EF-^Hbsr^-
#3.00 per acre.
^Duties—Six months* rnslilerice in —

I S2K3
conditlonsh0meetWd P“ent' ""
S^d'WtSTy £%;-
stead in certain districts. Prie* *3M

acre* and erect e houu. wortn tioo 
The area of cultivation > subject to 

reduction in ease of rough, scrubby 5? 
stony lend. Live stock may te iubstTditSLt0r CUltlVatl0n under ceStoiHte-

W W OOHT « y« j NOTICE Is hereby given that the

n £ss~*l æ,zn“"r‘JanS- wu
RAYMOND BRYER,

2,3 8‘: road. Runnymede,
ship of York.

.kTheî!e were ,12 tavern licenses and no, . ______
*f Yorkem,Hni8*.Uked ,n the We»t Riding Legal Bondsor y°rk during the current license year.------------------”
«hikî? ar® 12 tavern licensee and one RYCKMAN A MACKENrir " ci*5n*app»®d tor tor the license ®2“cltoH: Sterling bÎJ,*’ 

Tenders W'lll^be received up to and |„ I License District of West York • I ---- g agd^ayjrtreets.

fSssüf'ttlsrl'RiSSlr.ffi :

Whitewashingtor sale, subject
WHITEWASHING, plaster renal,

i
I this 3rd day of Carpenters and Jog

^FUtlngar 114* Church?* Telephon!®*

R-B.°-R'"*Y> Carpenter and Contra 
factories’ Warehouse*, FUtinga 
blng, Dressed Lumber, 63S Yongs■iwa

•ynopsis of Canadian!
114

Building Materiala dlf- 
every class 

was entitled to
was*bette? Cd7‘ ^^‘^"courU

Î®" their complaints should
instead5n?6hrri°* ^ suoh commlsslon 
M reifer'ed to the courts.Sen dto ^°r exar"ple- '"jured worli- 

.ZkdreZ w ,appeal 10 the courts for
nshed^haî purwTm‘"#1°n

swssmïmbSES

» MK, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushéd
oLïftv’ bl?a or oehverk

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY./
n 432

not
Massage71

Motor Cars •ag,"a,r,s.“a,tt7iüg »,
aine miles MfJ*a'\us»,.*atna« supernuous Hair

s?-viioi&irM avenue-
edtf

■V
theory! 
matter byi Patents and Legal«0,

612
’ntasamS?* “rutiona! ff*ogroK'* -

»-
ISlto F^îtoya^^nk Butein*;

shperlng to be 
ISg annual n 
Which appears

MUFOR WINNIPEG
END VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 10.SS p.m. dolly. " 
ATTRACTIVE TOURS TO

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
^Pertlcuier» from Canadian Paclde 
T*ck*‘ A,en‘*, or write M. O. Murphy” 
Dlitrict PMicnger Axent, oorner King and Yonge Street., Thorne. ed?f *

STARS AND STRIPES 
POPULAR IN LIEGE

A Oo., the remainder o
to 2S, with evli 
Interest- TimisV 
live and strong 
Joseph Letter, w 
property with 
«squired & larg 
buying.

V soon as ed
D»;lîLLLOTT' •peelsllet, privet# die PATENTS OBTAINED and sold

pmit, oesiguea " ana perfected ’ 
fr®*- The Bâtent Selling and M 
tunng Agency, 22 College 
ronto. •

. State! and *

{ east ed
Btreet,

Germans Reported to Have 
Made Amends for Insult 

to Flag.

LICENSE DISTRICT OF 
WEST YORK DETROIT

ON
herbalistsper- DBTROIT, A 

Is made that tfl 
L-- Detroit United 

toed the direetd 
accept the. clt)d 

t for the purchtt. 
| sail way lines.
| According to 

municipal stree 
a fbw minor J 
transaction are 
after which tn 
submitted for tl 
era at a special 
ably will be he 

The city’s pu 
a mortgage deb 
City would ass 
the votera Inst 
• cash price.

m^^t«he7^re„afed,Eia^ COr'

H'sAanrSS?"»?
sus g*
SE'^uSSTV'«"STS ÎKgaajsfta'sai
rf.f® the burgomaster and two 
resulted from'"a^IsiindersUndin^of

spXAÎrH?68 ^ b*®nat*»^e
StoV "nTof th. J»eg? and aU ‘he in-

««■'«s î£.*s.
91 their coats.

— "&3=»Km

4868.
SALE OF PINE, TIE AND 

OTHER TIMBER.
'J

Fly Screens
EnV^!5!lA ZJy 8cr»ens made to e 
price low. Canadian Screen Co 2 Morris avenue. 84 Yonge street! *

on the lapels Marriage U

HEN WORK 
BETWEEN DRINKS

LICENSES and WEDDING
George E. Holt, Uptown ONRING!

Jeweler,

LONDON. Apr 
ant upon thé rec 
Ptr cent, stock 
feet of sending i 
ask what else l 
similar kind. C 
tee stocke yield 
Per cent., but In 
tee securities U 
substantially mt 
Isetlon shove ;
^ Stock
point Grey ...
Mila» ...........
SsskauKin .t.. 
South Vancouv-
Ontarlo .
Quebec Prov...
Vancouver Drali 

(guar, by Bril 
^Columbia.) 
The earliest < 

•hove become i 
«•e of the Pre 
Wtowance for r 
••ole. working 
Psr cent, all ro

THÉ V

_ ^Commercial 
ate, during 1 
January anc 

te- indicating 
« worst, of tli 
For the quai 
kn# Review; 
5»ber of sue; 
*.3*5 of ltabll 
|P Second qur 
w-lwhen the

Coal and Wood
I TmEi ÉJANDARD FUEL CO Toeoi

i= Telephone Main 4103. 00 TereiBORAVENTLRETDmoN depot. | ^tten yoU twe J^hre^^mee !duXg

bunch*at Mt time. *° y°U a

some

ot. Fast, Toronto. \*£fL^ a 'or ro to^theTeir

toba„WS awayj^‘"Sto,Sër
t^lght^r ,baCk lnt0 the frenohes'agafn 
tcmlght or tomorrow altho we may mt

w-
h.La^,fee,.In.fc very At and 
best of spirits.

servatUm*.eeB’ th° StiU a“*ndad by»ench Laborers’ Potations 
Are Systematic and Effi

ciency is Affected.

m«nterS’ofA{he l~J°8eph Rc|nach, a 
•tributes to The T^nrn.°f deputl®a.« 
Ms occasional arUclL^m fahnother ®f

1n8th7s ZicTn
Betnach gives what he declares t, tnl"rsscr «' “»
toib.Torklnsio
to li, woïk ; ll to n 30P mmZ”i" 10"£°

£^Lv.nkUmeer of the men are drunk 
of*m?r»Mn hae accumulated testimony 

? and nuTae® which shows 
”la‘1.the temperate wounded recover 
quickly, while the Intemperate 
from tnelr wounds slowly, —

___  ________ Articles for Sale.

pany's Hn^ ’ °T purchaa® °< com-| U. WoÎm. * and temuadSees^

con-
leaves

1.15 DAILY -MARITIME
| exprlss

A.M.
with through ilsepei's for 

Island, Newfoundland. °ne,e’ Prtilee
° JarriLA«fUR5k,nd ,oam' *• Nelson, lie- 

Jama 8t- Phone Main 2610. ed
Imports at New York for week March 27 total $19,703,167 ek 

$17,009,207 week before.
ended 

compared with ■Bdward
m a

Box Lunches

April'1»61 meetlnF Bethlehem

Bi

HOW THEY LIKE 
TO GET LETTERS

M»Art
Steel on

!"■ Portrait Paliuing, 1
Rooms, 24 West King street, Tortmta !

tené' oH^^-^jnglte
ceselty of a Raiw^^^th® nT 

atlon to^5todo?nfî2tnv2L ®*a™m-
BMe In^ch^thT®^™®^ the
»=cur. The bîm<JfdjS2sf 
^ny.^’delllcSfiy‘co^er5,en:

1 cloth, gold riamoid "“roon

by thU couiSn. Sd^;!^Jrapanl<*ds^sur^-^aisrsss:

Brie buys 14,000 more tons of rails.
investigation has been a^k»<i in*A

|WIStSi5
gurod In preceding sales ** whlch tl~
«Æ tteHL n»t Ballway Economic.
Jhanu^!Wda^e^th,*6°S?‘
cent as com^rS? 15,P*Ç mlk- or 2.8 per

_________ • w*.™,

the tKU15lrehut'dewne « pri^ iMd an a,v.nc, pv«, openln, n.-
... —■ I uree to the extent of to 2V4c on MayWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I vohimUlyV^îîi A *tron^ undertone. The

wrvvmtsA _ J of business in futures was llxht.
rum^N^!F2; April *•—Various peaci ^beat opened He to He lower. Oats 
—Jy*T* caus®d a weaker ooenln» - peff® I were unchanged to He higher
strengthening’ *fU‘ there wa* a gradual 36J*?»6» in8pectl°ns, 292 cars, as against 

tkm» to’tiie0nrteiw un,9®rtalnty if operaî I cash*1 itî f?tu,rf,® cloeed He to %c higher;
to the Dardanelles. At J1.$0^ I ^2^»^“ ***"«•

Toronto Friend. I g' r°ura- Jack.

Hatters
A"m«i’.ii^i8Ko^-Sî.ta ,elean®d and re- 1 

modelled. ,92 Victoria, opposite Shea’s.
— . ed . 4 S;

!S Plasteringrecover 
or not at work.°f REPAIR

wrtght tTiÆrFINANCIAL BRIEFS. ed
NOT GOING TO ROME. A letter has Crops In south and middle. been

Lance Corporal J. w.
"mil™/,' o' "A" I —tvlitn bank,

sSa5SF “—•—
■-=,« sr.Youi^?Zrie4TeJri ^jnce' March 12. ‘tnd 537 8am® week a year ago.

* *®tl6r§ rcüoh&d m» all o is t 1 —
and the <*a^fd Feb* IS first of oil j south^lnri6 d* 8ay® bus1ne*8 situation in 

{an the others which you had written tariyh northZe*t * farticu-
1 • “««ward; in southwest improve-

west report
ed to have been damaged by frostreceived from 

Gowans, who is >n
:

i
•••#• •«« 
•••••••*««
••...ewe.j

butsr States
weekselected

mission.
Minneaict thej

views
j^NNBAPO
to IL68H; *N> 

U.46H. 
I 2®™-No. 3 
is §«»—No. 3 

1 Flour and b

*
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EUROPE?irt Tee 
Select e

: Jrth Atkntie steamship service»

SteaxnghipmTickets
by the various lines.

A.F. WEBSTER A SON
S3 Yonge Street, ed

BUSY MEN’S 
TRAIN

Leaves

TORONTO
10-20 A.M.

See Your Mall at the Office 
Before Leaving for y

PORT HOPE COBOURG ? 
BRIGHTON TRENTON L 
BELLEVILLE NAPA NEE M 
SMITH’S FALLS And 1

OTTAWA

ffÿïT

INTE r'*‘WA^ „

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK railway
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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STRAWBERRIES THE CANADIAN BANK
FROM LOUISIANA OF COMMERCE

rz —[HORS ACTIVE TRADING IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

i—

penal Bank of Canada«JSTATREST •m EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
I ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass’t General Manager.

First of Season Arrive 
and Are Very Choice 

Samples of Fruit.

;

Head Office — Torontois? Rock Island and Erie Were 
Features in Railroad 

Group.

ft,in Sight. But a 
of Stock

CAPITAL $16,000,000 RESERVE FURD $13,800400vidend in

--wlwue

rcl *F1d<$. ve
36 Duodag, X - - $7,000,000.06 

. - 7,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up -
Reserve Fund - •

A Branch of the Bank has been opened at the 
corner of Yonge and Ann streets in the City of 
Toronto.

PANAMA - PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL ‘

FEBRUARY 20TH, 1916, TO DECEMBER 4TH, 1916

’• F * • 'F
* able. »wmmm.

CROWDED SATURDAYBUSINESS IMPROVINGmaomnary repel, 
order. 

<0 Pearl 8t.
JtES QUIET

This Bank, having its own branch at Sen Francisco, Cat, is able 
Butter Did Not Sell as Easily to offer special facilities to visitors,to the Panama-Pacific International

Exposition. Branches at Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria and 
other points on the Pacific Coast.

Drafts, Money Orders and Travellers’ Letters of Credit issued pay
able at any of these places.

Backward Conditions Still 
Prevail, However, in South 

and Northwest.

ubers - Ferland 1 5 as a Week Ago, But 
Prices Held.

rti f>. Handiquii Figures.
* Louisiana strawberries made their first 

appearance for this season on Saturday, 
H. Peters having a shipment of very 
choice ones In pint boxes, selling at 26c 
per box.

Florida strawberries were plentiful Sat
urday. and sold at 46c to 50c per box. 

sines Bros, bad a shipment of ’

NEW YORK, April 3.—Despite the 
Intervening holiday and the snow
storm which seriously Interrupted 
coçimcnlcaticn with outside points, to
day’s two-hour market session mani
fested pronounced activity and

.»■». «gjgsi
amount of business was restricted to ltôck°{^chanKel“rt tl° i -, ...., .
minor issues, like the local traction on New York M ' . Beaver Consolidated 36%
group, Rock Island. Bries and special- HWh to* CL Bales ! 5ft1,1,®3!-............... ” ’ ”
ties. The various motor shares also « tchUl0n g|% gaff' w% 1,300 rhfmhérs * Ferland
contributed more than a fair share to * Ohio" 71% 72% 71% 71% ■ *00 coSto^”
the whole. B R. T.V... 89% 90% 88% 90% 3,800 Conlagas^.......

Bock Island continued Its erratic can Pac.... 162 184 182 184 2.8TO £rown Reserve
course, declining almost three pointa Ches. & O.. 44% 45% 44% 46 L200 .............
at the cutset,’but recovering later. Chi Gt W., 12 12% 12 12% •••” V.': ...
Numerous specialties, ranging from uni., mu & j 0reat Northern
Tobacco subsidiaries to Continental .V, ioo Hargrav
Can, rose two points or more, while 26% 27% 28% 17% 18,600 Hudson Bay ....................................
Cuban-American Sugar rose ten points d0 jst pf.. 41% 44 41% 44 6,100 Kerr Lake .............4.85
to the accompaniment of stock or cash do. 2nd pf.. 34 26 34 86 700 La Rose ............ ••-••••.......
dividend/ rumors. * Ot Nor. pf. 116% 118% Ilf % 118% 1.2W McKinley Dar. Savage ... 36

Leading stocks moved Irregularly at Inter. Met.. 16% 16% 15% 16% 1«.™0 Niplssing .................
times, hut became more steady In the do, pref... 67% 68% 67% 89% " Peterson lake .....
later dealings, with numerous net K. C. Sw... 24% 24% 24% 34% 500 *
gains and large Individual transactions m KA T - IV 14 11% 11% 1,900 1 8eneca * Superior .
In Ü. S. Steel and Reading. Bethlehem Mb,*"Pac..! 14% 14% 13% 14% 22,900
Steel regained some of its decline of N T. C....... 85% 85% 84% 86% ........
the early wec-k, and a few of the n. Y., N. H.
equipment shares made favorable re- A Hart.... 60 60% 59% 60% 3,100
spouse to betterment in that Industry. I N.T., Ont. ft 

Heavy Steel Exports. w '
Respecting the steel trade, it was « re

stated that export orders are running I 
at double the rate of the closing Reading . 
months of 1914. Progress of general Rock Ul. 
trade was traceable to eastern demand, sou. Pac. 
but In the south and northwest back- South. Ry 
ward conditions prevail. ™ln**ve‘ - 54 M

Today’s railroad news Included Un Pac...
February statements of.. i<”T",ng* Co.' met.24% 24% 34%
New Haven and the Atlantic Coast I wabaeh pf.. 3* ................
line, the latter showing a decrease to |west. Mary. 26% 26 256

—Industrials.—
63% 63II

' 'tmon recently cireu- 
■on with the activity 

1_-j_uppare§ are set at rest by 
'statement Just Issued, 

g « made of the report that a 
Uvldend or stock bonus Is con- 

jttd. Instead, an Isiue of stock 
M made, probably 66,00# shares, 
r |10, to care for development 
; It is understood that the com
et present has *860.000 cash on 
And no debts, but henceforth the 
Ion Is to pursue development at 
►pense of capital account, not ol 
ags as ’heretofore, and the 3600,- 
[ikt we sale ot one-tnird ot tne 
uiog unissued capital would pro- 
could oe used to great ad van-

Record of Saturday’s Markets HERON & CO.tonely. The R.
ssful club has 

“•thy, eligible rof 
e. Mrs. Wruts
u~ _______ . ed

of MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
I ♦ v ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLYSTANDARD EXCHANGE. ClcNBW YORK STOCKS. very I -

I choice Spy apples from N. Woodley ot I 
I Tyrone, selling at 96 60 to 96 per barrel. I 

Bu" I Dawson Elliott had a car of boxed 11 
36 I apples, principally Baldwins, from J. A. 11 * 
2 I Macpherson of Port Stanley, selling at I ^ 

65 191.25 per box.

■

II Kiig Street West - - - TereeteSell.

3

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : spys, »*.»u to «a 17gc.

84 I per bbl.; Baldwins, 93.50 to 93.76 per bbL; I jM. Duncan, Malton had 101 pounds 
2 I Russet*. 93.60 to 94 per bbl.; Ben Davis, ot butter, selling" at 87c per lb., and 16 
2 I 92.76; American, boxed, 91.75 to 92. 1 dozen eggs, for which he wee asking 25c

% I Bananas—91.76 to 92.50 per bunch. per dozen.
3% Cranberries—93*50 to 96.50 per bbl. H. Burnett, Hlgln Mills, had 42 dozen

% | Grapes—Malaga, 93 to 96 per keg. eggs, which he quickly disposed of by 
Grapefruit—92.76, 93 to 98.26 per case. I asking the reasonable price of 22c per 
Lemons—Messina, 92.75 to 99 pet case; dozen.

California. 93 to 93.60 per case. a. W. Oardhouse, Malton. R.R. No. .3.
Llmes-^-31.60 per 100. I had. 22 dozen eggs, which he easily sold

, 6.45 6.20 | Oranges—California Navels, 92.50 td 931 at 28c and 32c per dozen in small tots,
... 23% 23 I per case; blood, 92 per box. | only asking 20c for a balance of ten doz-
.. 8% ■ 3 I Pears—California.’ 93 per half-box. err, also fowl at 17c and 13c per lb.
..1 80 1.25 I Pineapples—Porto Rico, 94-60 to 94.76 1 N. Everton. North Bathhrst street, had
,. 2% .... I per case. I twenty dozen duck eggs, selling at 60c
.. 36%. 34 I Rhubarb—91.10 to 9115 per dozen. per dozen.

Strawberries—46c to 50c per box. I g c. Rogers." Weston, had ten dozen
Tangerines—Florida, 96 to 96.60 per I especially fine rhubarb, selling at 10c per 

strap. 91.75 per half-box. I bunch; ten dozen lettuce at" two for 6c,
Wholesale Vegetables. __ I and green onions at three bunches for

Asparagus—65c to 75c per bunch. I ioc. «7
Beans—White : Primes, 99.90 per bush- j. a. McBride. Mount Charles, had 

el; hand-picked, 98.60 per bushel; Lima, Beven gallons of new maple syrup, selling 
ie xQfSw i rviey - v/mni 33 ... 18%c lb. ' I at 30c ner pint.
29% 20,200 I Gold Reef ......i............. 6; 4 I Beans—Green (string), 98 per hamper. I w. E. Gold, Markham, had ten bags of
87% 1.7001 Hofne<take ................... .. 26 ... I Beets—50c per bag; new, 75c to 85e potatoes, selling, some at 66CÎ and asking
17% 1,100 Holllnger ..... ...................24.25 ' 23.76 I per dozen bunches. I 80c for the balance.

6°° • Jupiter..................... .............. 13 18%- Cabbage—91.75 to 92 per bbl.; new, 93 F. Barnstaple, Mllllken. had 24 bags
McIntyre...................................... 48% 42% I to 93.25 per case. I Player potatoes; sold eight at 66c per bag

--..Monets, ..... ................................ 2% I Carrots—50c to 60c , per bag; new, I and was asking 60c for the balance.
iliX I Pearl Isike   ....................... 3 2% $2.60 per hamper, and 86c per dozen w. A. Patterson, Agincourt, had 26
*on I Porcupine Crown .,..................... 72 I bunches. bags potatoes, for which he was asking

Porcupine Gold, xf? ........ % % I Cauliflower—98.76 per case. 160c per bag, and eight bags of turnips
I Sorcupine Imperial ......; 5% 5 I Celery—Florida, 93 to 93.25 per case; at.36c per bag.

„nn I Porcupine Pet ....................... ... 1 washed. 91 per dozen; Cal., 95 75 per w. F. Nicholls, Victoria Square, -had a
i znn Porcupine Vipond 49 case. * - • choice pig, weighing 110 lbs., which he

I Preston East D............ .. % 2% I Cucumbers—92 to 13 per dozen. I sold at 911.75 peg cwt.v as well as pota-
'Bea Mines .................. . 16 Egg plant—25c, 80c and 85c each. | toes.
Teck - Hughes ..................  6% 5% Endive—Belgium, 50c per lb. /

100 I West Dome .................................... - 13 I Onions—Spanish. 94.35 to 94.80 per
*0% 29 *30% 5,500 Banks, Railways, Industrials, Etc. American. 91.60 to 92 per 100-lb.

ru£ loy. io% 200 Barcelona............................ .'...7.00 6.60 I Shallots, 16c to 40c per dozen bunches.
I Am Loco . 29% 30% 29% 30% 3,200 Brazilian 63.10 .62.00 I Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen;
Am ^eU. 67% 68 67% 67% 50(1 Bell Telej*one   142.00 126.00 head lettuce, 92.26 to $2.75 per hamper.
A&IuSf: 27%.“ ... ... . -.100 Can. St. Line. gref.;.. .50.00 46.00 Mushrooms-92 per basket. 25f bS2S '***
Am. Sugar.. 108% 109% 107% 107% LJW Cro4r*s Nest .. ..\T........ ... 86.00 I Peppers—Green, sweet. 75c per basket. I
Am. T. & T. 119% 119% 119% 119% TOO Dom. Cannera pref. ......71.00 ' ... 60c ner dozen. Hav and Straw-
Anaconda.. 29 29 % 29 29% W0 Dom. Steel Oorp. ................. 19.06 Parsley—60o to 75c per dozen bunches, M?LV„ ®ton . 620 00 to 322 00
Beth. Steel.. 86% .88%. 86% 37% l-fjo Inter. Petroleum ............ ...7.86 7.46 $8.26 per box. H^’ ^«dMr’ton " 16 00
Chino 39% 59% 39% 39% J.900 Mackay common ............. .79.00 76.00 Parsnip»—50c to 60c per bag. SS’w tm "* 19 00
Cent. Lea... 34% 36 34% 85 l^ gteel of Canada com....;. ... 7.60 Potatoes-New, 83.60 per bushel, 8U «Sîw SSe^r^dn*** 11 00
Col. r*;.. 27% ... -i: « sno Toronto Railway .......107.10 106.60 per bbl. I atSwS^biSTdlediii-
Son’ Sfji ’ ^ ^ ï’îào Commerce............................198.00 194.00 Potatoes-New Brunswick, 60c to 66c Straw, oat, bundled, per
Corn ITod ..' \\ U% 12 12 1.IM .....................324.00 219.00 per bag; Ontario., 66c to 60c per betg; VontffLj;; ’........................... 17 00

Rumor, of Early Peace Had gS/fc «Î* ..?• "81 g=.".::*rli8 EE SSïïw-CSrVï
Only Temporary Inflmmoe #| B M fi , » -1 "• *» **

on Price.. v a# « „ «« m ^ 5 S

St:»;-.-; pr'ffilb;':! fl*i S* 89 I

r. iS SSSS&Kfcfc _ J SHtl! •»

ïr H* «g .^«omeslake .. 22 ... ... ... 600 Fresh ^lb Uc Hay, NoT™..»W 60 to820 OF

^y6p°rip«; ^.1,16.1,5.1,5 2,m8 jûSto?.::::: « ÛP A* d% lW 14 bl£NpcJ'1^rlote: •1750ïàp.8!. A 8. 22% 22% 23% 22% 600 MoKln. D. .. 86 ... ... ... 100 Fresh finnan haddle (fillets), per lb-1PoUtoes^car 'loti, On-
do. pref.., 76% ... ................ 1W McIntyre .... 42% 42% 42 42% 2,2601 10c.

Ten. Cop.,,. 30 ................ ... .(■• • Pore. Gold .. % ... ..
U.S. Rubber 65 66% « 65% JOO petereon L... 22% 28
U. 8. Steel.. 49 49% 49% 49% 18,2061 Rt o{ -way.. 8% ... J

do. pref... 106% 106% 106% 106% 300 Seneca........ 126 ......................... 1,000
do. fives.. 101% ... ... ... "ii: Timiskam. ..34% 34% 84% 34% 6,260

56% 66% 66% 7’enft I Vipond ..........49% 50 49 49 8.200
igjolw. Dome ... 3 ........................... 6,0001 per lb., 8c.

31
47

24 bag. altho there were a few bags sold gtd Mrs. g. t 
: facilities umi .6, 4.96

J. L Mitchell & Co.587.
2%

.’ 3%

23.00 20.00
4 60 ’

lass lessons. |g; % Members Standard Stock Exchange,
1 ’ 50 Kleg St. West 

Toronto
s

fits 60{ACTION OF TEl
lontlst, 250 Tonga increase thefTT is Intended to 

I'.jMimt of ore sent to the smelter to 
Iff; t0M s day, or, roughly ZS.vuO tons 
Rear moni-X against 28,owe at the pre- 
[ JJL ume. vests. It is thought, can be 

at down, ana It is proposed to form 
. dépréciation fund for tne ore. The 

I «erage value of the rock now being 
r imed is about 84 a ton, and for the 

Decal year Just ended about 226,000 
producing about 89Î6.000 gross, 

were milled.
New Ore Body.

/ It develops that the uody of ore re- 
eeatly encountered In *a horizontal 

i drill ' hole pn the sixth, or 644-foot 
i jeveif % 157 feet thick, carrying values 
! M $16.48 per ton- Just what the ton-’
’ nege is remains to be dettrmlned. It 

Is expected-that details will be forth- 
I aiming when the manager’s report is 
; presented at the annual meeting.

The stock was narrower and less 
i active on the Standard Exchange Sat- 
* urday, selling at 812.76 and $12.85. In 

fact, the whole list was quieter wifi 
a few features of Interest. Imperial was 
I one of the exceptions, crossing 6, a 
! new high for this movement. Presl- 
l dent Taylor Is still at work on the 
| proposed reorganization. Jupiter 
& touched 18, and friends of the stock 
I Insist that the strength Is due to the 
| (gat that it is only a matter of time 
?' before the property will be under op

tion again. In the meantime It la saM 
tie only obstacle at the present rime 

f to a deal is the prohibitive price de- 
. sanded by those In control. There Is

38%
15

edPhone Adelaide 3493.Birds
Silver Leaf ..............
Tlmlekaming .........
Trethjwey.................
Wettl&ufer.................

Leader and~Q
Queen street Fleming & Marvin17

«6
Porcupines—
........................................ 3800 A 

300 Dome Extension 
1,8001 Dome Lake ....

Member* Standard Stock Exchange... 29% 29% 29% 29%
102m •»* •••
106% 106% 106% 106% 1.700 I Dome Minesi ... 

,. 146% 146 144% 146 13,2001 Foley - O’Brien 
.. 28% 29% 8S%
.. 86% 87% 86%
.. 16% 17% 16%
... 54 ’64% 64 64
,/l25% 126 184% 186

11%[and Raising 
I» street. Industriil, Railroad and Mining 

Stocks Bought and Sold T.

1 ON COMMISSION

... 35 24
. .12.00 12.76

»PT%-ra„W^
>e Gerrard 448.

310 Uumaden Bldg., ToforiUM. 4028,

16,400
Joiners 1

operating Income of 9187,000, while the I 
former decreased its deficit by 8719,- I AmaL Cop 
000. Am. B. 8... 44

No changes of importance were dis- IAmer. Can.. 31% 31 
closed by the lmnk statement, aside Am. C. A F. - 48% 47 

814,222,000 expansion of actual |Am. Cot^ Oil 47 ...
Lea. pref.' 27% ... 

Am. Ice Sec. 29

68 6,10063inter and Contra 
►usee, Fi Ltlnzfl, 
iber. 539 Tonga

44

VIPOND :200.V
loans. Cash changes were nomlnsd,
and excess reserves decreased by 81,- ,___ „
618,000. Total sales of stocks 285,000 | Am". Linseed 10% 1 
shares. Bonds were irregular.

in—a case;
sack;Material Wheat, fall, bushel........ 91 46 to 9-...

Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 30 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel

Bought for Cash sr-Margin. 
Undated «tecks Bought and «aid.

1 86
ETC.—Crushed. « 
ins or delivered if] 
rices; prompt sen 

Supply Comm
1^4147 Maln 422^1

0 86
... 0 86

1 35 1 25 A* KEMISH & CO-
0 64 0 65 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. 

. . ad-7
• e se eseee so 
s a•a »»fa •a•WHEAT ADVANCED 

AFTER WEAKNESS
1 15

18 00 
20 00 
12 00

VIPOND
Write for «pedal Information.Treatment by

uter street. ns lack of bids. a
Leiter in Tlmiak? ■ ■ ■ ■ • 

Chambers-Ferland was the feature 
at the Cobalt shares, touching 24, the 
highest of the movement. It is said 
that the company expect to encounter 
the Niplssing vein next week. Beaver 
was up to 16% on the very favorable 
showing to be .made in the forthcom
ing annual report, 
which appears to be out of line with 
the remainder of the market, eoM up 
to 28. witti évidence of some punlic 
Interest- TTmtekamlng was fairly ac
tive and strong. It Is reported that 
Joseph Letter, who recently visited the 
property with President Culver, has 
ecqulred 
•eying.

ROBT. E. KEMERER !9/ 18 06
;UvG°UNe0%,r478
_ sd-T

Member Standard (Stock Exchange i 
106 BAY BT. (M. «7») - TORWUTtil

. .. ■ .. - -■•P'
!

J. T- EASTWOOD
(Membenr Standard Stock Exchange)

• BUY8 AND «ELL»
ALL STOCKS AND PONDS 

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
-Phone Main 6445-6. Nights, Bill. «43

0 40y°r. ,ree copy of
nal i-i ogress,’’ ar 
fti Pointers on Pat 
iaugn & <Jo„ Pateflj 
t latent Companies, 
k Building, Toronto, ;
——-—-JH
[D and sold, models !
I perrected. Advice 
elimg: and Manufae- Ü College etreet, TOj|

18 West King street, ' -
n patents, trade- 
’rights and Infrmge- 1
ookiet. sdTil

Peterson Lake,

EXPORTS ARE HEAVY
a*

Dry Weather Reported Injur
ing Crops in Four 

States.

0 21
Lstest Inf«rDation eh Mlninc 

Sleeks Fkrnishet Free
a large Interest and- Is «till

ÏÜ8 00
DETROIT MAY VOTE 

I ON CAR PLAN IN MAY
Loyrs j. west a co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.tart os .............. 0 4s

Potatoes, car lots, Dela
wares ............ .............. 0 60

Blitter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 36 0 97
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 38 6 *6
Cheese, new, large..............0 18% ....
Cheese, twins ........................0 19% 0 19%
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, new, lb..........

______  Seed Prices. Wholesale.
I The St Lawrence Market on 8«-turda.y I ££**£ cwt.’, No. Z.'/lS ^0*° *18 60 
I last again demonstrated the fact that UI ™-VRr re(1 c™, g.. 17 00 .....

Prev. !• sadly 4n need of more competent «An- CIOver! fttelke, cirt’., Noi 1.19 oil 20 Do 
High. Low. Close. Close agement. " ’ . Clover, alsike. cwt.. No. 2.17 60 18 60

166% 162%hl$l% The basket section was eo,. Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 1-16 00 ........
149% Ills 149% that one could easily Imagine they were ao alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.19 00 22 00
115% 116b 115% in a Toronto street car at a rush hour. ^ alfalfa, cwt.. No. 2.18 00 IS 60

I The vendors behind the tables were pack-1 c)over alfalfa, cwt., Ne. 1.17 60 ........
63% 62% 68%b 62% ed In so closely they could scarcely move. cwt ^,0 j_.n 00 11 60

63% 63 62% 68s 63 land the crowd of buyers In front found TtaK>thy. cwt.. No. 2 ...........  9 60 9 75
* * I It almost Impossible to pass along. „ Timothy cwt No. 8............8 75

177% ... 1 Of course, there was a large crowd out Freeh Meats, Wholesale. 1
179% ... I«n Saturday, but conditions would have Bea/_ forequarters, cwt... 18 60 to.89 60 

... j been greatly improved If the ’***••*,.?.f Beftf, ’httidqiiartere, cwt.. 12 00 11 00
the vegetable stalls had been c»”»*u,ed Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 60 11 50
to remove the large quantities ofPota- Bee<> medium, cwt............ 9 00 11 60
toee In bags which they keep In the pas- ^ common, cwt. 
gageways. I mutton, cwt..Then, too, this section positively 1 Heavy mutton, cwt.

I dirty. The country people who “«fta^ Lambs (spring), each., 
display their produce on the tables at T amh. yearilngj per u,

• | the eastern side of this section Informed Ij •............
... ! Tire World’s representative they had to I v . common ...................May .... 162% 184% 151% 168% | secure a broom end sweep off these I Dreg’sed hogs cwt..........

July-.,.. 122 123% . 121% 122% ',122% tables before they were even compara- overl50 lbs........
Sept. ... 110 111% 109% 110% îllO% tively fit to use. and this to not the first tiOKS- poultry, Wholesale.

Corn— I time they have been in an unfit con at- I u p Ma lion wholesale poultry,May .... 72% 78% 72% 78 | 78 I ({on as at another time the same table I , ’ in,- following quotations ;
July .... 76% 76% 74% 75% ’ 76% I overrun with chicken lice. It **,I Live-widght Prieto—

Oats— plorably bed management which allows I Sorin_ chickens, lbMay .... 57 67% 56% 57 57% thc,e things to exist, and the sooner It Is Helper lb!?:
July .... 54 54% 58% 54 "M ended the better it will be for the mar- g^k^r

.46% 46% 46% 48% 4#% ket. _ , , . , I Geese, per lb. ...The World In a recent article pointed I ÿ^rkey, per lb. 
out the great possibilities of converting D„^d— 
the now wasted space of the wagon sec-1 chickens, per lb 
tlon Into a comfortable, clean place tori Hens , per lb.... 
the basket brigade, by adding a large 5^k!i. per lb. . 
gallery around this section; also suggest- I
ed providing tables fgr the wagon peojde ï^e'yrper ïb.................  -
to display their wares on, and thus do| Hides end Skins.
•way with the unsightly, cumbersome I pr^oes revised daily by B. T. Carter & wagons, and, lastly, to beat the sectlonl^ East Front street. Dealers In
and make it fit tor both country People I Wool yarn. Hide», Calfskins and Sheep- 
and citizens to be In. I skins', Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. t

Then, again. The World has been re- I __Hides.—
quested to attempt to rtlmedy the beastly I and pelts.,...81 25 to 81 75condition of the women s tovatory^Our I gh^pegin, ............................. 2 00 2 50
representative found, on again Inspecting I Clty hides flat...............  0 IS ....
It. that three eecttons are still kept lock- 5^ntry hides, cured____ 0 J3 0 14
ed for the use of the few women em- I hides psrt cured, 0 12 0 13ployé, of "the dlfferentmerohant. of the Country hiAre. » u
market, while three are still left open|f-i»ekihs lh. ."... * n 1K
tor the use of the many women from k. ’ lb
both country and city. Now. If three have H<wsehalr'. per" lb
to be kept locked to keep themftt „^5ide.. No. 1.........
the few, then It to only r«soi»ble to No. i. per lb.:,
assert .the other three are not fit for the I . unwashed coarse 
many, and on Saturday last they certato- Wool, 
ly were in a filthy condition. Tho oitiy|„ . cashed coarse.. 
way to keep then) fit 1s to have all the I waBhed", fine....
sections unlocked and put a woman in 
charge to see they are kept clean. Wake 
up. Mr. Commissioner, and get busy on 
the St. Lawrence Market!

Butter again sold at 85c to 40c per
îh® ‘ïï'm.'îto'î, aairilkivbre a weefa*?*™ I CHICAGO. April 3.—Cattle—Receipt#,

“KSSSlSffSS»#.ffi.- "SZ'JTKuJ"?? SKn.X.to 25c per dozen. They were a slow «a* »*.76. cows and heifer., 33 to
•t 2thePtoalk*«5ng0a,tUtW Hugs—Receipts, 8000; market strong;
ly declined to 23c, the bulk going at ,lght, 36.70 to 37; mixed, *6.76 to 37;
Pl£un, chicken, were scree, and one bCvyf^lOtolT rough. *«.50to 9A60; 
pair weighing about five pounds, brought I ri*». w *« «. bulk of «tie#,
31-M- .®oilt",br^ta17^ cle^t Mc Sheep'and Larntw-Recelpts. 1000; mar- 
7h»e “2 **"• were * •0#d 11 ' get firm; native, *7.86 to $3.40; tombs,
to 21c per lb. at m to lie per I *7 76 to $10.11.

Freah kippers, box, $1.7».
Fresh bloater., box, $1.16. y
Frozen halibut, per lb., 9c and 10c. 
Frozen salmon, per lb., 10c.
Frozen salmon trout, per H>., 10c. 
Frozen whltefish (best winter caught),

3,900
22% 23 1,600CHICAOO, April 8.—After taking a 

downturn In response to peace rumors, 
the market today for wheat advanc
ed, when developments failed to con- eSS
firm hopes that a shortening pf the xv " ün Tel 66 ^ 66 69% 66%
war iwas In eight. Feeling at tlto close Westing. ..! 72% 73% 72% 73%
was unsettled, with quotations l-8c to W'ool. com.. 107%................
l%c above Thursday night’s level. I Total sales, 298,600.
Corn finished l-16c off to a like amount 
up, oats unchanged to %c lower, and 
provisions at a rise of 2%c to 10c.

Wheat prices broke rather sharply 
at first, .but. offerings were absorbed

LOOO
DETROIT, April 

It made that the i 
Detroit United Railway have author- 
teed the directors of the company to 

321,900,000 
for the purchase of the city street 
fellway lines.

According to the members of in 
municipal street railway commission,
• tow minor details concerning the 
transaction are yet to be arranged, 
after which the proposition will be 
submitted for the approval of the vot
ers at a special election, which prob
ably will be held In May.

The city's purchase price represents 
a mortgage debt of the lines, which the 
city would assume upon approval of 
the voters, instead of the payment of
• cash price.

4.—Announcement 
stockholders of the

sJ^VeSr^ 1
J ”'T LI m

les 7 Ye». Alvar's 
•toe » quick and 
Druggist, 84 Queen

•6 ., m

cook tjsssTife Mr%uSa^-
JuSeS^'akSr BoutbpS

cuplne. - «—

0 21 0 22
. 0 12accept the. city’s offer of ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.........  47,316Total sales ........• e *

WINNIPEG GRAIN. 64. MERSON 6 CO.e
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Wheat— Chartered AccountanU, 

14 KINO ST. WEST. 
Rhone—Main 7014.

Ore shipments from Cobalt continue I y.y ....*160% 152
on resting orders, and It was not long I ^The" fist’ for'th”1 wJriMtor ^ '.'"i 116% 116

before shorts attempting ta_,cover 554 945 pounds. Tlmtokamlng la In- I Oats— 
found the market virtually bare of cluded ln the ,ut for the ftret time in May ., 
offers. Peace talk seemed too indefl-

.
” MS'
streets .■■■

•S
==-4

MORE CARLOADS 
OF CATTLE CAME

A , 62%
nlte to continue to hold attention which ^ontinure to handicap the camp,rtbut ~ 

had appeared to centre more on the advlce8 from the north are to the ef- May 
big export clearances, 1,762,000 bushels teiot that the thaw has- started ln July
for the day. In this connection, Kan- earnest, and that the water 1s showing I ...........
sas City despatches brought word that glgn8 ^ rising. The ltot of shippers 
most of the three-fourths of a million | for tbe week follows; 
bushels of wheat remaining there 
would be loaded out as fast as cars 
could be obtained and that stocks 
would be next to nothing by May 1.

Damage Reports.
Illinois, Indiana, Missouri and Kan

sas complaints of dry weather and 
corn
wheat bears ln the last part of the 
session, and It was noted that the 
Liverpool market held steady regard
less of the supposed better outlook for
peace. In the end, belief seemed to I consolidated Mining and Smelting ore 
have Increased that Europe would be receip e at Trail Smelter tor week end- 
obliged to come to the United States tng March 26. 1916. and from Oct. L 
for large quantities of breadstuffs this 1914, to date, ln tone : 
month, as tonnage promised to be Company’s Mines— 

and vessel rates high for ship- | Centre Star

Sullivan .
Other mines

Flax—
Àmade to order;

Screen Co., 2 Glftn 
nge street. ed

• •••

191

COLONIAL SECURITIES 
ON LONDON MARKET

CHICAGO MARKET. 8 007 00 Last Week Showed an Increase) 
Over Same Week Last 

Year.

Pounds 
. 88,870
. 86,500
. 88,000
. 61,246
. 86,150

12 00 14 00DING RINGS at 
own Jeweler, 776 J. P, Bickell reports the follow! 

tnations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close

ng nuc- 
Tmde :

Prev. 
e. Close.

McKifiley-Darragh .
Chambers - Ferland .
Dom. Reduction Co.
Ppnn. Cat^ Co............
Conlagos .........
Kerr Lake-Tlmlsk.................. 160,680

9 007 00
8 00 12 00136 0 190 17IDNDON,. April 3—The success attend

ant upon the recent colonial Issues of 4% 
J*)’ rent, stock has had the natural ef- 
‘•rt of sending people into the market to 
•* what else is available of somewhat 
Mkutor kind. Colonial government trus
te* stocks yield on an average about 4% 
9®r cent., but in thé list of the non-trus- 
U* securities there are Issues that pay 
substantially more. Of these a brief se
lection shows :

1.13 60 16 00 
.10 00 . 13 00 
.11 00 ' ’ 11 50 
. 9 00 9 76

ood Wheat— •1
The tout receipt» of live stock at tbft 

City and Union Stock .Yards tor the pane 
week were: r‘ , ,

City. Union. Total.

L CO., Toronto. damage tended to discourageed 654,945Total

Sale. 34732423TRAIL ORE RECEIPTS. Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep
Hors“ Y....: 29 639 618
The total receipts of Uve stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards tor the cor
responding week of 1614 were;

City. Union. Total.

42212871350.90 13 to 30 15 9188 9712■e motorcycle In 
ill sell at a bar- 
krms address Box
I giz m
li. J. Nelson, 115-
II 2610. ed

524
0 150 13 6573523U5Interest.

p.c. Price. £ e. d. 
4% 80 ' 16 6
5 95% 6 4
5 93% 8 0

15 0
16 3
14 3
12 10 
16 10

Yield. 0 15 13401206.. 134Stock Sept^j

May ...17.06 17.80 17.06 17.10 17.1)2
July ...17.60 17.77 17.66 17.60 17.95

Lard— .
May ...10.17 10.17 10.15 10.15 10.10
July ...10.42 10.45 10.27 10.40 10.95

Ribs—
May ...10.00 ........ ......... 10.17 9.87
July ...10.35 10.35 10.27 10.80 10.90

... 0 13 
.. 6 18* \tea°^

Iv'fcskaioon
® South Vancouver. 6

iNtorta .„.Static .J1........ 4%
tiwbec Prov.......... 4%
Vancouver Drain'ge 4%

(fuar. by Brit.
Columbia.)

The earliest date at which any of the 
Move become redeemable Is 1940, ln the 
MM of the Pretoria 4% per cent., so that 
Mowance for repayment Is almost neglt- 
**k. working out roughly to about Is 
9w cent, all round.

0 20
. 3,501 
. 2,272 
, 709
. 1,259 26,390

89,110
67.122
21,718

.90 16 to 90 20 

. 6 18 0 15
scarce
merits from Argentina.

Com swayed with wheat. A late 
rally was helped .by exports clearances 
and by bullish estimates of com re
serves on farms.

Oats had only a narrow range. Trad
ing was almost altogether local. 1

Gossip of foreign government orders 
put strength Into provisions. Offer- I $1.61%. lake ports; No. 2, 3160%; No. 
lngs, however, Increased to a material | $ $i.go%; %c per bushel more on track, 
extent -on the bulge.

87%
4% 95 3083030 17 Cars ....96%

94%
4752469692. 0 15 Cattle 4...

Hogs .....
Sheep ....
Calves ....
The combined receipts of live stock aï, 

the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 39 carloads, 4486 hop. «8 
sheep and lambs, 519 calves.and 514 horse* 
but a decrease of 621 cattle, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1914.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipt» of live etock at the Union / 

Stock Tarda on Friday were 9 carload», 8 
cattle, 762 hogs, 6 calves, and 514 hqgfee. 
The horse Were being fed ln transit. ■■

Rice and Whaley sold 9 decks of hog» 
on Friday at $9.16, weighed off cars.

. Receipts for Monday.
There are 76 carloads of live stock aj 

Stock Yards, comprising 145» 
hogs, 82 sheep and lambsj 199 
2 horses.

98 O'28 62265086141’ Total 0 23"7,741 206,038

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
Prompt de- 439 438

ed 821v. 821
5454

VNEW YORK COTTONManitoba wheat — No. 1 northern.
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 King St. West. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : *

irtrelt Painting.
itreet, Toronto. •

Goderich.
Manitoba oats—No. ? C.W., 69c; No. 3 

C.W.. 67c, track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, 
66%c; sample oats, 66%c.

Ontario oats—White, outside, 60c to

$M
THE WORST IS OVER. prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
May........  9.67 9.82 9.67 9.80 9.69
July .... 10.00 10.12 10.00 10.10 10.02
Oct ......... 10.28 10.46 10.38 10.43 10.37
Dec.......... 16.57 10.63 10*67 10.6? 10.53

BELLS NINE MILLION TICKETS.
The Pennsylvania Railroad sells 

9,000,000 tickets annually between New 
York and Philadelphia, and the ad
vance of 25 cents on each fare means 
additional revenue of 82,260,000 yearly. 
It is possible that the passenger rate 
advances all over Its system may yield 
$10.000,000 Increased earnings, or two 
per cent, on $500,000,000 of stock.

INDEPENDENT CANNER8.
The project for the formation of a 

holding company to cement the Inter
ests of the various Independent can
ning concerne In Canada is now un
derstood to be in the final stages of 
consummation. The name of Senator 
E. D. Smith la prominently connected 
with the project as trustee.

^Cymmcrrlal failures In the United 
Mates during March were 758 fewer than 
*8 January and lead than half In lLiblli- 
U**, Indtcatl ng
’••worse of the war’s effects.
JJbr the quarter the. showing in, say# 

^SPtosRevtew, the worst on record'ln the 
Storer of suspension»—7216. The 3105,- 
•Jwt of liabilities was exceeded only ln 
gv second quarter of the panic year 
**fVhen the total was 3121,600,000.

aned and ra- 
opposite Shea’s 62c.ed 0 14Ontario wheat—No. 2, per car lot, 31.46

American com—No. ,8 yellow, all-rail
•h&N0.T*l.M totf# <£'tots, out.
‘'llye^No!1^, outside, 31-15 to 31.17. 

Barley—Good molting barley outride,
*^Rolled*oate—Car lota, per bag of 90 lb»., 
92.40; ln smaller lots, 33.60 to 33.69, 
Windsor to Montreal 

Mlllfeed—Car lota, per ton : Bran. 387:
middlings. 334; good feed

that business has seen 0 38
.. 3 50 
.. 0 05%

1 jmUfu 
=£= "

0 22 Union 
cattle, 681 
calves and

theclean 0 26Canadian Northern Railway gross tor 
week ending March 31. 3497,100; corre
sponding period last year, 3552.400; de
crease 355,300; from July 1 to date, 313.- 
401,400; decrease. 94.392,300.

0 30
. 0 38

Rejections and. Cotta, wash- ^ MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET*

MONTREAL, April 3.—The demand
^Kd^p'roVe^r^p
burines» waa dull. There was a Hm- 
ited demand from outside and tooti bai
era for coarse grain#, prices being un
changed. Spring wheat flour ln fair de
mand from foreign sources, the local de
mand bring very slow. Mlllfeed steady. 
Butter steady, with a fair trade l»frint- 
Cheeae firm, the Inactive. Eggs steady - 

Stock# : Wheat, 641,441; com, 116.1M. 
oats, 771.474; barley. 221,106; rye.«k 
730; buckwheat. 19,119; flour, 4EW- 
racks.

on with previous years fol-

No. Liabilities 
3105,703,325 

83,221,826 
761822,277 
69,012,323 
69,661,761 

. 3,626 _73,079,154

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

(KNEAPOLIS. April 3.—Wheat—No. 
if*, 81-53% ; No. 1 northern, *L48% 
«■**%; No. 2 hard. 81.43% to 3149%; 
fc. 11.46%.
2JS—No. 3 yellow, 68%e to 69c. 
B*ft—No. 3 white, 64c to 64%c. 
n*'u" and bran unchanged..

ed. fine, lb. ..fi
Adelaideany. MONTREAL, April 3.—Canadian Pa

cific earnings for week ended March $1, 
1915, 92,664,000; decrease 3532,000.

7,216 
.. 4,826
.. 4.458
.. 4,828 
.. 3,985

135 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.:

•er opening fig* 
to 2%c on May 
ndertone. The 
uree waa light.

lower, 
gher. 
its, as against 
today were 50V

v to %e higher;
oats %c lower,

shorts, *29;

Grow» earnings for eight month* were >Tatlit<** P^tentj, 17.70 In
812.745.111, a decrease of 8633,530, and net Mute bags; ijfteKH. *T M *n jftte
*4,384,654, an Increase of *291,609. bags; strong bakers 37, in cotton

bags, 10c more. ,
Ontario flour—Winter* ^0 per cent, pat* 

______  .ente. $6 80 to $».M; eeaboard, $6.00 to
DULUTH, Minn., April it—Wheat—No. 36 Toronto M.^^seck. i„

1 hard *1.54%; No. 1 northern, 81.58%;l Cornmeal—Trilovu W io. aacks, In car 
NO. 2 do., 31.46% to 31 49%; May, 31.50%, | tots. 3* 20; small tot*, <° 31.40.

“Soo"

Oats

.
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

r.
Potatoes were

-

r*
<S1

;
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F.D.N. PATERSON ft 60.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS ed7 
Mining Shares Carried on Margin

1* Klm 51. Wnt
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Simpson’s T
V ^ - •- *>' fr V "Z

1 » ;$2: -,< ay > *

g*-' E— _
News of Today’s Setting

HALF-PRICE BARGAINS 
Tor 8.30 aum. Shoppers

- Extremely interesting 
| CMU for

nim is Mat 
Priaiof

| Every
I ■BgS^JggAi.

THE MOXDAT

uu or a® Every et < is
the frwn

MEN’S SNW AND 11056 WATERPROOF 
COATS, $7JO

Chic ’ jj*2f£23£r
Oxford Seff-l Bible, India paper, 

•ewn. Regularly 15.00.New Hats $7.50 From a________ _ _ ....
t«re paramatta cloth, in fawn 

t*wn.

>'r, double tes-îrtH*.*»»» rfrto I0*R^S»rty rtTrumltoy^ yapp
Tuesda* 
’« dewThe millinery

shapes from New York._______ ..._____________
rrs, with the very newest materials and following the 
eery latest models.

Regularly 50c.
Welker's Lesk Clip File, octavo etoa 
»Se. Tuesday............... ............................
•tow's

hy eer beet 45
with belted 

t*ry style, 
plain

**. Tuesday at

Regularly

e Self-Filling F
Regularly 32.S6. On
** *•' ..........................

Filling Safety 
». Regularly RM.

Vest» at 7c
white

with 
34 toWhite and Mack wings on btaeg sailors; 

flowers on soft shapes of hair or erepe, and 
others, each hat different, 

that yon

Perfect quality

Half-price, each —

New-; low ;
7j

145for MEN’S WORSTED 
TROUSERS AT f24E

5X50, 54.00

spring millinery. Tuesday's special Is
a bat at
Lores Sleek Seilers — A special display of 
«•Bore hi One milan tare! braids are mark
ed Tuesday ............ 2M256,

Every New Style in

sold mount, 14 karst gold7JS
V, 1.75

$4.50. FinePUrtt shell cameos, is 16k gold cup settings; baud- tort* lteSiarit'tie* dS222Ltrar’ Je*wmed* 8*wd
to Pink and white shsdes!Regularly Besulariy 51J6. Tuesday .. ...............

55,75. Tuesday, half-price................................ 1Jg _ • ,

SSSun Slimoil DRUG fSS%!

tray
£75 end MS 50

'■*32 to 42.Ç
SI246 II,zL

MEN’S 515J0 SPRING 
OVERCOATS, SM8.

' n
hL ;ràCoat» for Women Oxidised metal, 

soeurs clasp. Rt '
Tuesday we feature a few ef i# Chesterfield style, in dark^ 

Oxford gray and plain black ■
the many modish garments 
that make sur Third Fleer

Regularly
Small waresthe beet of shopping pieces 

fee y sur spring wardrobe. 
Mere New Verb Suits Hive
Arrived — 150 new models, in

English cheviot;Kit,P.mbrass, rustproof pine on sheet. Reg- wlth .„__h -
nlarly Sc. Tuesday, half-price, 2 for ........1 hins Æ bo** ,n carrrin*
Hair Pins, In metal tartan box, extra smooth fin- u.r L"....................
lsh Regularly 16c. Tuesday..............J dLï*2£t»IF* Hair Tonic. Regularly 50e.
Safety Pins, extra polished steel pin ;i one dozen ..................................................................
?S3S.TÆS; .•"T^ f.fTT ^ °*“S X'XÏSS «'51*%^ v 
r-s^s&Lirs; æï: . JÉhsstr*
Cellar Supports, silk severed; six on car* black ...............................
Tu^d^:2af!1‘engthS R«guUrly 5c card. On Wje

Mending Weal, on cards, extra strong, black only
Regularly » tor Sc. Tuesday, « for ... ... ,„“j , _ —
Has# Support, pad home support, C. M C cW>- » J1-8*?’ M.“* jmd red; size S ft- x 1» ft. and » ft. x black, white, sky. Sgularlylie tSS: * ft‘ Tueeda)r- *»*-»•**. each............7?. 275
„ y ;■ •  .........................ft.................................... 25

®uttons, Oriental pearl buttons; sizes It to 
24 lines. Regularly 10c dozen. Tuesday .

Phone orders receive prompt attention.

of pint *-eI in light gray checked tweeds, 
and s few yvong 

toned-through Che 
54 to 44. Tnesday at

14S but- i i me>; nicely tailored: twill mohair HwtngT ^some of the smartest modes . 
of the season; betted, semi- 
betted, pleated, ripple back- 

. .. ed; * combination silk and

«s. &£r«^rNr
■ssrrrtrm<ni,:*ampl* *u,U >“ novelty effects; all sizes in the 
MM^nent, but not all slzey in each style. Regularly 52340 and *25.60.
^44^ fr Navy Imported Serge Costs—In assorted sizes semVémntro
^ rc ^ <tare:.fanCT.S,lk co,,ar' ad>°^W« to lie worn
C**t* côriliirôÿ and’ tw’e^T

aaiesa^ -
altwn«™ »"dsa »r,,,»5,“r1£r’ï

Crowds i

A Good List of Men’s Shirts
Blue Chan* ray Shirts, with mtfamm ~ style, wits

t(JS
Regularly 'cuffs, also heavier weight ,, ■«ached and pocket, fast erwork

sizes for
;

Rugs Assembling 

is Contini

White Twilled Gotten MightrsdmîT^ ...........
sizes. Tpesday, special ............ 77.7.

IS

4 .^“Cu^l^Æy »-P*nt

CUT GLASS SERRY BOWLS.
Ftoelanpe buzz star cuttings; five triangular star 
s?e=^Sî?; ,healr- clear crystal 3Xfs. Tuesday ...........................

collar attached, V ÛT ii’.’ GENOA, A] 
Forts)—News •24»

Toilet Goods it a«w.5rr»i^for Men and Youths
«% to 7%. Tuesday

1500 Cakes of the ttsjral Vmslis and the Ravel Crown High-Grade Milled Toilet Soaps oSoEÎ

■fll!mL 0t^; »eViN.p,EC BERRY SET.

ularly 15e. Special, each .. ' 77... t*
5?ttti* 8^2l ï?r SS .rr^54 F”H •*«- sectional etiver plate* 

WWUKSTJf T*bM" *2 Regularly $2.5« dozen. Tu^

*kin Refiner and La Freckle ■
51.66 per bottle. Special, per bottled.

the Italian si 
which left Balt 
a cargo of cob 
port has cause 
sien here, and 
pressions of t 
citernent preval 
have takenestro 
the German col 
from the posell 
ala Nothing it 
ef the crew of t 
wee made up < 

Assam 
A repent fron

says
on the A

■MNMi'a

Regularty
and curling brima Mack only;

se^r^nUf^mÜ!1 ^ScSr^and.CaCt0’
mnVMdbttld^’at

Y
if

f colors brown, gray.■a
Boys’ Paramatta Raincoats $3.
Siagls-kressM, made from doable texture English fawn par»»^^

Wday .......................... ...................- SJ6

on nickel silver.
175

fan cat; 7 to 17
-S8k*

quplity—hence the double interest 
■lefk Duchesse Satin, _

M fnclfes wide; 
ni a n ufactum's 
cUaring 
of silks, width 
3» in. Helling 
regularly at 
31.25. Tuesday

y
Novelty Pictures3aj5.rïs ma:Helling on Main Floor. Tuesday .. “**”*■«*

ROYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS, f2IE 
W Tweed Suita
military

»
usual sterling Simpson 

of valuo end special price.
*'* ■ Ç* Cha rmeuoe 

Satin, 46 in, wide2 
»0 yards

the usseiand
and belt; I

tieNo phone or mail •7Ka.

line _ only.
R e » ■ I a r ly 
31.55. T if c •-

theHi 16 I years. Onv

day 1.44
•0Y» BLUE SERGE SUITS.

Double-breasted coots, with full 
twill navy 

; sizes 25 to 56. Tnee- 
31 to 34, Tuee-

Black Silk
\ S[V* ^
1 Chine and 
| Cm* Ripple,,
I several pieces 
/ of $1.6» to 
/ 11-76 qualities. 
/ On sale Tues-
/ -day at ... 144
/ ai *c k 8oi«"ef . guaran-

toed qualities, 46 
inches wide. Rrgular- 

m 'y 12.00. Tuesday.. 1Jg

«‘‘S’Sil'S'STa;
yl’îd Pa“t^[.an<1 Tu^fay,88 pi 

yaro............................................. ....

iat J9

Semi-Annual Sale of Bed
steads and Bedding

BRASS BEDSTEAD AND FITTINGS. 521 w,£» «Kfx ar ss%jst
w........*......... .. 2130

ll'rt'ze?^!^*toSly^eo1” TtS^*.* MJS

larty 324.75. Tuesday °* ***** only'

I

HI300 Yards 
lack Silks, 

.■tins and 
Ç h I f fon Taf
fetas, 36 to 33 
Inches

«T cut In mill
iy. informât]Uneh day, 4JS;

day 5J0 Iwide, 1 
including C. J. ’
B o n n e t’s pail
lettes and "Simp
son's
duchesHe. Tuesday 1,14 
Black Chiffon Taffetas, 
and 46 Inches wide; a pur
chase of 200 yards, in a fine, soft 
finish. Regular price 51,63. Per
y^td me» ee#

0

New Glove» and Hosiery
Women’s Hose, plain black cashmere, "Pen-Angle" brand «i™. su.
It. Regularly 35c. Tuesday, 3 palm 7...........***** *%
Women’s Plein Lisle Thread Hose, mill 'bccc 
white; sizes 8)4 to 16. Regularly 25c and 35c.
Children’s English Ribbed Hose, black cashmere 
16. Regularly 25c. Tuesday, .1* 3 palm........

K’-srari?
i’hÜ11"T^fay*>UCk:.*“• •■’«l W, white and puçple cotton;”.

recommended"
yi

A-: L.*.'.
lHaJn bla<*, tan

Tuesday....................
seam!

.4 s's*T .s <#•V -t. *.-»•A. .. 143 ; sizesv-» t"--11-• 4. IB. 
»•- #:c:% j,rV »

Girl*’ Whitewear Bargain*
66c* 66c and 76c. Tuesday .... ' laee 2 *« Tear».

® Slips, three styles, In nainsook tiimmiwi''''/***• «20siSi.’Tsa.r.r1.66?"/

7-]. __l

ElV *
tÇifer '$? ♦>> <l/y

—1;—i —ï

•' «3* i

«I'*-fi - !:-i- _

turned
Iff r. Regu- 

... 1*45 Now for New Draperies Eighth Be

Dccimat-

••••*# #•**,*

Exquisite New Black Dress Fabrim
ssasrs: "ïs»»spring and summer, new Roxanas ford d« raK-vt newest weaves for lins Granite Armures. Han To^McSena^C%XK“&tY Ch,ne' F»P- 

Poplln, etc.; guaranteed fast raven blacks and thorou  ̂J^nkP1*ur de

ttiHitiidi, 2^4 -inch posts »r4 1 .i«w«h «nsÿvery maw,ve --B». SSStortJ itor^L*

......................................... :.................................. ...
c > û-Æd.-asrïisi^S.^^^^-Ew. -

or rose, also silks and necessary p’ m gTeen- hr*»*» «,
X:.--v 4! ; . ._ « 8reen, brown, amber, redtrimmings for making up speciali*2m. "iS2fayî:b,cb.peet*:.*M 8!zee- 

IRON BEDSTEAD AND FITTINGS, |M5

M*™- “* 8W». « «^ÉSSSf'.Zî;
Iren Bedstead, white enamel, trimmed with brass cape; all standard sixes
. . .. . *«>»y................................................................................. ....
Regti larfy* $525.WhTueaday1 *!'. ^ ** "*”*’

TSZ? ^^7r^U$rie?0.8C<SayheaTy layer o'tote fait at both sides;

Mattress, cotton felt Regularly 3740. Tuesday 
Mattmee, pure cotton felt Regularly 35.00. Tuesday’

■<««Sd f8pSwtTt^<UyT!B.*!**!.T^.^ri,lSi

all slzesr.,nm:^itrl^53!oo?Pi5Si5^*T^^y^®yen wire, reinforced;

«îL^Î&lrty OXMngS^5,: S^Say*** W0Ven eteel wire spring»;^

Piltow^ mixed feathem. Regularly 3146. Tue^a/^""*"*............ **
Pillow*, pure feathers. Regularly 3X06. TuesdaJ ’p^ ............................/*

V
Regularly; 1545

_ ,, z SPECIAL VALUE».
border. Tuewfay"'^"*’. ^eave* white, 2% yards long, ribbon
l"y9,^irL*0#.CU.rtJ,.in‘’.,.y^" 50 inchee w^e.' Tu«Z

Beeteh Madras, 46 inches wide. Tuesday yard ’ ’
Engliq)i Washing Chintz, 31 inches

........AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING OF SWim^LL*’........... • M
A shipment which was damaged 8W'** APpLIQUE CURTAINS. 
2% to 5 yards long; toj d£5S« white, ecru or ivory;
water rtaln. oamage done in mom cam* being only a diSt
r* JJ* ^-RcBiUarly 32.75 and 35.60 per pair
LM ïî f~^eguUrfJr K-26 and 34.76 Pair. T^eedav 
Lmt No. 3 Regularly 36.00 and 36.76 X,

........ . a...

FACING$2.00 Sheets for 
$1.43

,it Priced 
•66 to 2,50

__ _ •••••......,,,..eew#ee
tf mr R. . permo stripe taffetas

Prisoneryard, in a full V» • ••e.
to Gr.79 Regularly 33.00. 46 Imdollar

■• •• •• .«.„••*, 143
35c PILLOW COTTON AT 28c. 

Circular, heavy, close weave; width
fy5cCh^uXt,edy^ntJtT- Re*Ul*r-

Gray, aU wool, / pointe .
Red, aU wool, 4 points 
Pleached Dwn»ek gmakfaet Clothe. 
rt*e*4 x 64 inches. Regularty 76c. 
ruesdsy  ........ ............ ............... .$§

«t’s&TiKsav™»irSi
Incbie». Regularly 25c. Tuesday,
^ ••V*  .................... ................ if

^Sgclei5,-J2edlum weight; inches wide. Tuesday, yard... .7
s'iU Tr*le1, Longe loth, for night 

SrîH’ etL: 3® lac?« wide. Regular
ly l*c yard. Tuesday, yard

caps and uprights; all sizes. 43 jtan en- 
Tuesday, 

-, .79
•••»•*••*###*# 346••••E66.6*,,, .. 43

y sun-fast; green, brown, bine or
. 145

••.ease.see

Bargain Prices For Smart P
Slippers

.iESP^iWEHF^uay’i:.and <.11:..°U.r.r*gUtap »rtc* »»•»» No phoned

And many lines in which°th ^^~After the heavy kuMter h * V "#

JK‘n°7,erS, Tue8d»y ... .... Rwu,ttr Prices 3X60 to 15^
400 Pairs Women's Iflii siiJ ? ............................... w »0.00.

umU orders. Tuesday 11 *° 11 *• Regularly.3^00
Children’s Military So^ iW" -............. 1* * 9t f0-
selected calf, oolt and kid leather.- .25? paJr*. best
?'«*•* K> 1014. Regularly $2»?’ n'®**1^ brfu»d:
Tuesday ,z-vs- No mail . orders.

PAaiS, Aprl 
*t the Bpargei 

on ’Mai 
briHLii 

precédlnc 
f* the French 
ui a report gi 

battles on 
■ “The most ri 
Mhort. "was d 

rV pit 11a

45ts and •••6**«|,,,,,t( 345
. 4t446145

.17

xso 1146
... 1t46

Tuesday, pair 
pair........

■lightly stained. Tuesday,
..........3.1» ij

. 1.7»
240
per

rati
t and viol, 

in the j 
enefoy. in 
Are cause 

id bodies j

.......

The Groceries

mrnm€mm~
“-VuMttTe“" *.BktUr"- v-rfvliÿ iic.
5WaJsaLt-iu.a..
Sytog-Plflk «elmon, toil tfa ................................................
X^nrlfTs Marmelade. 2-àtJar F 0,1 .................................

................

ifa.' ïfa'.:..
a. to"*»» Canned Pseehes. ReruUri^îîî ”<*tk........................** 0lw,e* Ocopotrm, good Ml£™?r%rltc’ Per tin .........................15

WisCs22S •ftpjkm - Fbr tto'!..............................
*-»wys sweet Mixed Pick lee. Â

%

! Floor Covering Items
I» WtthE MM. XI-S-RS* M,TT",=-

RAG RUGS AT »6c.
*frlped *nf bwtorx, mostly In green. Regu-

*■- y'tiïs’iu S»atti££— - - «
^ ........................

The Robert Simpson C

earth--«* Per beg. 1.36 Frenol 
Survivors 1 
red that tl 
» horrible.

w<- 1.10Wall Papers 17c .hand *...,i ,|» Package. .1»
41No

s» ». .sirs s^s as.-
s»fisra2£“~“ *5

.36 ■Rei. .M ln8 last 2<j 
ng Februai] 
M to 87 ml

.70
45
43
.1» 117 n pi

■9 a30
bedrooms. toi re army c 

* bât give 
In officialfi.149 any, Limited • •..*••. ........... ,,,

Au»rtcan gem.......... 4»
T * by

■mo
» du»

* 1
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